
Ready to roll
After several years of planning and more than a year to construct, the Wayne Volunteer Fire
Department took possession of a new pumper last week. The pumper is the first new fire truck
the department has purchased in nearly 20 years. This group of firefighters posed for a picture
Sunday afternoon while working to make the truck ready to respond to future emergencies.
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band to France, andwa'g never seeri'again.
Ty.e army declared. him offieia.uy dead a
ye~r later. ' , ' ':J

The 19-piember band, continu~s.to play
many of the original Glenn~er arrange-

, menta as, well as more modern selectiofls
that naturally lend themselves to the
Miller style and sound. The entire reper
toire for the <flenn Miller Orchestra now
exceeds 1,700 compositions. .

Tickets for general admission are on sale
at the WSC business office in the Hahn
Administration Building on campus. The
cost for general admission is $10. Tickets
will be available at the door beginning at
6:30 p.m. on the night of the performance
but seating is limited and purchasing tick
ets in advance is recommended.
Upcoming performances include:
•President's Holiday Gala Concert, Sunday,
Dec. 14, Ramsey Theatre, 2 p.m, Free
Admission.

The Wayne State College Black and
Gold performing arts series presents the
popular annual President's Holiday Gala
Concert. Designed as a fast-paced concert
presented in a collage-like atmosphere, the
concert will highlight some of the select
performing organizations from Wayne
State College.

A dessert reception will be hosted by
President Richard Collings in the Frey
Conference Suite in' the Student Center
after the concert. Don't miss this splendid
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The Wayne State College Black and Gold
Performing Arts Series will open its 2008
2009 season with a special performance by
the world famous Glenn Miller Orchestra.
The performance will take place in Ramsey
Theatre on the WSC campus onMonday,
Oct. 6, at 7:30 p.m.

Touring tor .more than 50 years, The
Glenn Miller Orchestra has delighted gen
erationsl of 'fans with distinctive arrange
ments and contemporary compositions.
The most influential band leader of the
Swing era, Miller became a legend with
his clarinet-centered sound in such tunes
as "In the Mood," "Body and Soul," and his
signature theme, "Moonlight Serenade."
Currently led by outstandingtrombonist
Larry O'Brien, the group presents nearly
300 performances while traveling more
than 100,000 miles each year.

The legendary Glenn Miller was one
of the most successful of all the dance
bandleaders in the Swing era of the 1930s
and 1940s. A lengthy string of hit records,
constant exposure 'on radio broadcasts,
and the drawing power of the orchestra for
concerts and dances built and sustained
the band's unprecedented popularity.

In 1942 Miller disbanded his musical
organization at the height of its popular- '
ity, to volunteer for the Army. He then
organized and led the famous Glenn Miller
Army Air Force Band which performed for
servicemen throughout Europe. On Dec.
15, 1944, Major Miller took off in a single
engine plane from England to precede his'

America," said Susan Von Minden, coun
selor. "This program will really enrich
classroom learning by allowing our stu
dents immediate access' to some of the
nation's most important art. It provides
an ipnQv~tl}"e way to experience America's
history thrQugh our nation's art."

Allen's school received 40 large, high
quality reproductions of great American
art and a comprehensive teachers resource'
book tofacilitate the use of the works of
art in core subjects. Picturing America's
resources are designed to allow each work

'of art to enhance the study of American
history, social studies, language arts, lit
erature and civics.

From Jan 7 through April 15, over 26,000
'I scAoNsand public libraries in all 50 states,

the District of Columbia and five U.S.
Territories successfully applied to receive
Picturing America in the program's first
nationwide application period. A complete
list of recipient schools and public librar
ies in cities and states across the country
,~~; 1~,;,ailal;»e on the media page of the
Picturing America web site at http://pictur
ingameiica.neh,gov/public_awards,php

The NEH will offer Picturing America
to more schools and libraries in 2009.
Applications are currently being accept
ed. All eligible organizations in the U.S.
and its territories that have not previ
ously received Picturing America may
apply for the program through Oct. 31 at
Picturing.America.neh.gov

Picturing America is distributed by the
NEH in cooperation with the American
Library Association (ALA).

.Red Cross NE
Nebraska chapter

needs to raise $34,580
to help cover disaster

relief expenses
The American Red Cross is needing

to raise $100 million by the end of 2008
to cover all their expenses related to

; the increased amount of disaster relief
:iJhey have provided across the country
.tJ::ris year. 'That goal has been divided

up between all 50 states and from there
down to each individual chapter. The
Northeast Nebraska Chapter's fund
raising goal for the National Disaster
Relief Fund is $34,580.

Donations to the American Red
Cross can be sent to the NE Nebraska
Chapter at 106 W. 3rd, Wayne. One
hundred percent of money collected at
the local level will be sent directly to
the relief efforts.

Allen Consolidated Schoolsis one of over
26,000 school and public libraries across
the nation to receive the Picturing America
program from the National Endowment
for the Humanities (NEH). Picturing
America is a free initiative that helps teach
American history and culture by bringing
some of the country's great art directly to
classrooms and libraries.

"We are so pleased to receive Picturing

Tailgating
Christina Houghtelling, an alumni of the University of Nebraska and current Wayne State gradu
ate assistant volleyball coach, was a guest of Mike -Iaizen's second grade class last week. The
students gathered at the Kern Track just south of the elementary school for a tailgate party. The
group did' a numb~r ofNebraska cheers,ate hot d~gs and played footb~9' Ja.ixe,n~'Ar,avid Nebraska
fan, encourages hIS students to wear red each Fr'iday and support th~Cornhus~~ ~. <, ",

.~., .~.~~~ "H~ ._~r:t !, _. '

AllenOonsolfdafed Schools receives ','
Picturing America program '

Patriot Day
Scott and Mary Kay Hasemann took the opportunity on Sept.
11 to observe Patriot Day. The couple adorned the front yard of
their home (above) with a number of small American flags and
hung a large flag in the entry way to their home. At left, sev
eral rows of small flags were on display in front of Hasemann
Schumacher Funeral Home in observance of Patriot's Day.

Hair donation
is family affair

Donations of hair to Locks of Love or
other such organizations are relatively
common, but the Osnes family took hair
cutting to a new level when three family
members donated a total of 39 inches of
hair.

Kelli Whitt got to do a lot of cutting as
the Osnes girls and their mom, Julie, all
made donations to Locks of Love.

Meg cut her hair on Sept. 14. She had 11
inches cut off. Her sister Emma's hair was
cut on Sept. 12. She donated 17 inches.
Mom Julie's ll-inch pony tail was cut off
earlier this summer.

"Myhair was damp at the time, so I dried
it out in a open plastic bag. According to
the Locks of Love web sight, hair can be
kept for up to two years and still be used
to make wigs. I had just never gotten
around to sending it in. Now I am glad I
hadn't, because it made this picture for
their grandmother possible."

"Thom and I are very proud that the

See HAIR, Page 4A



textbook cost. Mike Watkins is the
instructor.

The CPR class, with course num
ber COHE 0310-02S/08F, meets
Saturday, Oct. 4, from 8 a.m.-2 p.m.
in Room 118 of the Education
Center. Watkins is also the instruc
tor of this class with a cost of $25
plus a textbook cost.

Participants will be instructed
On emergency measures that may
save the life of a person who has
suffered a cardiac arrest or
obstructed airway. Upon success
ful completion of this course, par
ticipants will receive a certificate
card in the American Heart
Association standards for adults,
child and infant CPR, also con
scious and unconscious choking.

The certificate is valid for two
years. To register for either of
these classes, call the Northeast
Community College Education
Center in South Sioux City at
(402)241-6400.

health care and social service
providers. The second day allows
for more discussion and interaction
while participants learn more
about language experiences, cogni
tive issues, and barriers to change.

Sponsors for this workshop are
Goldenrod Hills Community
Action, Faith Regional Health
Services, Northeast Nebraska
Child Advocacy Center,
Department of Health and Human
Services, Community Awareness
Saves Children Against Drug
Environments, Northeast
Community College, Northeast
Early Childhood Training
Partnership and Region 4
Behavioral . Health System
Professional Partners. '

For more information call
Goldenrod Hills Community Action
at 402-529-3513 or go to web-site
at www. goldenrodhillscommunity
action.org

port positive social-emotional foun
dations in young children. Each
session will highlight critical areas
to use as common language with
parents and 'staff members who
care for infants and toddlers.

Those dealing with children with
moderate-to-severe mental health
and behavioral problems, as well as
typically developing children, will
learn how to help infants and tod
dlers experience, regulate, and
express emotions, form close and
secure interpersonal relationships,
""r, ' .r ~ r _'. '; <-and explore and learn from the
environment.

Cost of this class is $10.
To register, call the Northeast

Community College Education
Center in South Sioux City at (402)
241-6400.

Northeast Community College in
South Sioux City has scheduled
more one-session First Aid and
CPR classes in October. The First
Aid class, with course number
CORE 0330-02S/08F, will be
offered Thursday, Oct. 2, from 6-10
p.m. in the Northeast Community
College Education Center at 3309
Daniels Lane, Westside Business
Park, in South Sioux City. The
class will be held in Room 111.

Participants will learn the basic
principles and techniques involved
in the administration of first aid.
Discussion will also include pre
vention of accidents and emergency
care and treatment of injuries that
can be given until a doctor is avail
able.

Successful completion of this
First Aid course will satisfy
requirements for OSHA.

Licensed, daycare providers and
the public are encouraged to attend
this class with a cost of $19.plus a

, '

The hidden rules of class, the cul
ture of poverty, and barriers to ser
vice will be among the thought pro
voking issues discussed in
"Bridges Out of Poverty" two-day
workshop!

Terie Dreussi Smith, MA, ED Co
author with Dr. Ruby Payne of the
book "Bridges out of Poverty" will
present a workshop at the Life
Long Learning Center on Oct. 9
and 10 from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
This workshop gives both the social
service provider and the communi
ty member key lessons in dealing
with individuals from poverty.

Topics include: differences in
economic cultures and how those
differences affect opportunities for
success action plan development to
improve services to clients and
improving retention rates for new
hires from poverty.

This workshop is designed for
employers, community organiza
tions, law enforcement, counselors,

'Bridges out of Poverty' strategies
for professionals and communities

NECC plans first aid
and CPR courses

Parents, early childhood and
family service providers, and
home/center-based caregivers of
infants and toddlers will learn
important strategies for developing
social-emotional wellness in
infants and toddlers in a three-ses
sion class being planned at
Northea~t Community College in
South Sioux City.

The class, Positive Behavioral
Supports (PBS) for Infants and
Toddlers, with course number
HUMS 01SO-08S/0SF', is 'setfot
Mondays, Sept. 29, Oct. 27, and
Nov.' 24, from 6:3d-8 p.m, ill Room
113 'of the Education Center at
3309 Daniels Lane in the Westside
Business Park.

Participants in this three-session
class will learn about the newest
evidence-based strategies to sup-

NECC class to teach
positive behavioral support

flute and mandola, They have cap
tivated audiences by expanding the
age old traditions of Irish minstrels
and storytellers. All three have a
fondness and sensitivity for the
craie, which is widely understood
as "fun, enjoyment, abandonment
or lighthearted mischief in the con
text of partying or music."

Ms. Angeroth created the Arts
Place in Stanton several years ago
specializing in violin and cello

_classes along with various forms of
painting and fine arts. All of this
emerged after performing for years
with the Sioux City Symphony and
teaching at Morningside College.

At only 16 years of age, -Ms.
Eckstrom has developed an extra
ordinary talent on the harp and
has performed in public to the
amazement and enjoyment of
many area residents.

"We are deeply grateful for this
opportunity to bring such talent to
Stanton for our anniversary," says
Rosalind Lamson, co-founder and
manager of The Uptown, Inc.,
adding that, "it supports our long
standing commitment to communi
ty enhancement and quality of
lif "e.

Interested parties may call (402)
439-5100 for information and
reservations.

Pop
Refills

50¢
up to 5~ oz.

603 N. Main
Wayne
375-9982
375-4151

Twenty-seventh anniversary
of the Uptown Cafe in
Stanton is on ~'1:P~~1';:~9:,;,
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Busch
Light
30 Pk. Cans

John~ Widner

NEW! Mini Kegs ¢!!E-
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Coors Light Heineken
5 Lt. Keg 5 Lt. Keg

On 'Saturday, Sept. 20, at 7 p.m.
a banquet of specialty foods will
welcome guests for an evening con
cert celebrating the Uptown Cafe's
27 years in the hospitality busi-

. ness. The Uptown opened for busi
ness on Sept. 15, 1981, in down
town Norfolk, then moved to
Stanton on Nov. 9, 2001.

The event will feature three
highly talented musicians from
Ballymena, County Antrim,
Ireland. Cliff Mckenna, Patrick
"Paddy" Finney and Liam
McKervey have performed for more
than 30 years in Texas, New York,
Scotland, Ireland, England,
France, Spain, Wisconsin, Iowa
and Nebraska. They will be joined
by Norfolk attorney Dennis
Collins, serving as master of cere
monies, and violinist, Kathi
Angeroth and harpist, Carolyn
Eckstrom, both of Stanton who will
open the stage show.

As a team, McKenna, Finney
and McKervey have blended a wide
range of styles in their perfor
mances of traditional songs and by
creating new arrangements that
have won critical acclaim in the
production of CDs now selling
widely in the U. S., Ireland and
France. Bringing together numer
ous talents for singing and song
writing, they are also highly
accomplished on the guitar, fiddle,

, , .
Recorded '7 a.m. for previous '24 hour period

Precip.lmo. -';- 2.16"
Yr.!Date -21.13""

Date High Low Precip Snow
Sept. 11 71 56 .49"
Sept. 12 79 59
Sept. 13 67 57 .17"
Sept. 14 74 51
Sept. 15 74 40
Sept. 16 73 38
Sept. 17 82 45

Peyton Roach, Wayne Elementary

, Please recycle after use.

Chamber Coffee
WAyNE - This week's Chamber Coffee will be held Friday,

Sept. 19 at Providence Medical Center, hosted by the
Siouxland Community Blood Bank. The coffee begins at 10
a.m, and announcements at 10:15.

Carroll Legion Auxiliary
CARROLL - The Carroll American Legion Auxiliary #165

will meet on Tuesday, Sept. 23 at 2 p.m. at the Fireball.

Potato bake
AREA - The Wayne Eagles will hold a Fundraiser Potato

Bake on Thursday, Sept. 25 from 5:30 to 8 p.m, at the Aerie
home. Proceeds from the event will go to Make-A-Wish.

Paper drive
AREA-Wayne Boy Scouts will conduct their monthly paper

drive on Saturday, Sept. 20. The Scouts now accept newspa
pers, magazines &. catalogs, office & mise,'paper, shredded
paper, books with the covers attached" junk mail, and alu
minum beverage cans. Recyclables should be placed in paper
grocery bags or boxes and set at the curb by 8 a.m.
Recyclables may also be dropped off at the Scout trailer at the
Transfer Station on Monday, Friday or Saturday mornings.
For more information, contact Jeff Carstens 375-3840.

Expand Your Horizons
AREA - Wayne Public Library's Fall Expand Your Horizon

Program will begin Sept. 22 at the Wayne Senior Center at
6:30 p.m. Angela Fleming, an ASlD associate with Final
Touch, will be the
speaker. For more
information stop in
or call the librar~

375-3135.

Q125
WAYNE - The

next Q125
Committee meeting
will be held Tuesday,
Sept. 23 at 7 p.m. at
the Coffee Shoppe.

A Quick Look----~--.,,,
t.;J
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We use newsprint with recycled fiber.
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Elmer Schrieber, 84, of rural Wakefield,died Thursday, Sept. 11, 2008
at Providence Medical Center inWayn~.'· ,
,S~.rvices .were held¥onday, Sept. 15 at Immanuel Lu~~eranChurch of
-. 'j, i,'. i' ' ' rural Wakefi~ld. The Rev. William

Berfrand officiated. '
, Elmer Henry Schrieber was ,

born Aug. 20, '19~4 on a farm near
Laurel to Henry and Minnie
(Papenhausen) Schrieber. He was
baptized at Laurel and confirmed at
Immanuel' Lutheran Church at
Coleridge in 1938. He graduated
from Laurel High School in 1942
then farmed in the Laurel area. He
serv~d, in the United States: Army
from jan. 23, 1946-March 8, 1947
and received the World War II
Victory Medal. Following his military
service, he returned to farming. He
married Bonnie Hinnerichs on April
15, 1950 at Immanuel Lutheran
Church. They moved to their farm'

northeast of Wayne in 1955 where they retired in 1991. Elmer ,was a
member of Immanuel Lutheran Church since 1952. During that time he
served in many different offices.

Eimer is survived by his wife, Bonnie; three daughters, Gayle (Doug)
Mau of Windsor, CO, Cynthia (Leon) Husmann of Pilger, and Kimberly
(Larry) Creighton of Omaha; seven grandchildren; nine great-grandchil
dren; sister-in-law, Wilda Schrieber of Fremont; nieces and nephews.

Elmer was preceded in death by his parents; four brothers, two sisters,
and one grandson.

Pallbearers were Harlan Schrieber, Terry Schrieber, Brent Lessmann
Dallas Hinnerichs, Bryan Ruwe and Harlan Ruwe.

Burial was in Immanuel Lutheran Cemetery of rural Wakefield.
Hasemann-Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of
arrangements. ,

Lloyd (Chalk'Manske
Lloyd E. "Chalk" Manske, 81, of Fremont, formerly of North Bend and

Wayne, died Friday, Sept. 12, 2008 at Nye Pointe Health & Rehab Center
in Fremont.

Services were held Tuesday, Sept. 16 at Moser Memorial Chapel in
Fremont. Chaplain James Jost of Omaha officiated.

Lloyd E. "Chalk" Manske was born Dec. 25, 1926 to William August and
Emma Louise (Dommer) Manske at Pierce. He grew up at Pierce and was
a 1944 graduate of Pierce High School. He served two years as a signal
man in the Navy on the USS Leedstown in the South Pacific during World
War II. He married Lorraine Christensen on June 30, 1946 at Columbus.
The couple lived in Wayne and Orchard, Neb., Anoka, Minn. and
Fremont, Neb. before moving to McGinn's Lake in North Bend in 1989.
He worked ills entire life in the printing business as a linotype operator.
tl~an4Lor!-,aine owneda smaUweekly ne\'Vsp~p~r ill Orchard from H!\56
1959. He worked for several years at the Way"iie Herald and managed the
c6D1me'rci'alprintmg department OfQuill Pub1i~hii1g Co. in Wayne from
1975-1985. In later years, he worked at Hammond & Stephens in
Fremont, specializing in school forms and diplomas. He always enjoyed
printing the "old fashioned" letter press way. He was a member of
American Legion Posts at Wayne, North Bend and Anoka: VFW Posts at
Wayne and North Bend and the Masonic.Lodge of Wayne.

Survivors include three sons, Douglas and Muriel Manske of Omaha,
Jack and Kathy Manske of Wichita, Kan. and William Todd and Debbie
Manske of Coon Rapids, Minn.; eight grandchildren and two great-grand
children.'

He was preceded in death by his parents and his wife, Lorraine, who
died Jan. 30, 1999.

Online condolences may be left at www.mosermemorialchapels.~om
Military graveside services Were conducted at Veterans Memorial Park

in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Moser Memorial Chapel in Fremont
was in charge of arrangements.
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about the value of their educa·
tion beyond themselves and become
encouraged to join in future leadel"
ship roles in their communities.

"Dr. Laura Dendinger is a prized
resource, and a guiding example for
faculty and students," said Dr. Jean
Karlen, service-learning coordina
tor at WSC. "Dendinger continues
to integrate service-learning proj
ects into the courses she teaches
every semester."

For more information, please
contact Lisa Nelson, WSC service
learning specialist, (402) 375-3572.

ditioner, deodora~t for men and
women, toothbrushes, toothpaste,
combs and brushes.

Monetary donations' can also be
made to the Wayne County F'ood
Pantry, in care of Dan Sukup, 57605
852nd Road., Wayne, Neb. 68787.

The Wayne County Food Pantry
is located at the First Presbyterian
Church, Third and Lincoln Streets
in Wayne.
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students about the college appli- to participate in NSCS College
cation process •To celebrate the Application Week. All we ask of the
academic achievements and college ,high school is time to meet with
aspirations of seniors. students and assist them in com-

NSCS Chancellor Stan Carpenter pleting an NSCS application."
said, "The overall goal ofth~ inau- .. Interested schools should coW~

&~a,~.)~SCSq~.l1e,g,~,~p,\l,4~f~~i9rt.,l?l~te ,~~~ onlin~ re&~~tr~ti(P?- t?~W
WfrF:k Ja.to prov1~l1 ~r':lfgr).~uaf- at: :.v'Yt'Y·pef1-,l.e~~nsys/aj?plicaJ~o1-1:
ing high school senior the oppor- week. '
tunity to apply to one of themem- For more information, please con
ber colleges 'of the Nebraska State tact Sheri Irwin-Gish at 402-471·
College System. I invite all schools 2505 or sirwin@nscs,edu

munity agencies and organizations.
Typically, the students provide
fundraising strategies, program
awareness campaigns, Website
development, ant;! identify research
resources. A number of community
agencies and organizations in area
communities have been enriched
through their association with ser·
vice-learning coursework. through
her courses.

Students are able to develop
relationships with people in local
communities and potential employ
ers, may gain a new understanding

Food Pantry announces needs list
The Wayne Food Pantry has

announced a list of supplies cur
rently needed at the Food Pantry.

These include:
Food items . box meals such as

Hamburger and Tuna Helper, cere
al, instant potatoes, canned fruits,
canned meats, soups, peanut butter,
jelly, gelatin and pudding, canned
tomatoes (not horne canned).

Non-food items . paper towels,
laundry detergent, shampoo/con·

Dr. Laura Dendinger

Ladies Night Out held in Wakefield
Over 19 vend~rs' and 100 people came fo the'Ladies Night Out' h~ld in Wakefield" on'
Monday night. The event was held in the American Legion Hallandwas presented by the
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 81. Proceeds from the event will be' used by the auxiliary
(or their projects and programs.

Dr. Laura Dendinger of the School
of Business and Technology at
Wayne State College was honored
for 10 years of Service-Learning par·
ticipation at Wayne State College.

Dendinger was recognized at
the Service-Learning Faculty and
Community Partner Recognition
luncheon for her dedication to
student learning and community
involvement through the use of
Service- Learning.

"Service-Learning provides our
students with a connection to peo
ple who are working to make the
world a better place," Dendinger
said. "I am continually motivated
by the way the students respond to'
projects with energy and enthusi
l\sm."

Students enrolled' in her courses
have had the opportunity to apply
the knowledge learned in the class·
room setting to help many com·

Emergency Preparedness: Are'You Ready?

Wayne State College faculty ·member recognized
for decade of dedication to Service Learning

The Nebraska State College
System':' Chadron, Peru and Wayne
State Colleges - want to' ensure
that Nebraska is doing everything
it can to help students earn a col-

)ege degree. Applying to college js
the first step.

To assist with this step, the
Nebraska State College System will
be sponsoring the inaugural NSCS
College Application Week, Oct. 27·
31. Across the state, the NSCS will
help high school seniors apply to
one or more of the three state col
leges: Chadron, Peru and -Wayne
State. The application fee will be
waived for students applying dur
ing this week.

The purpose for establishing
NSCS College Application Week is
six-fold: •College access across
the state •To increase the college
going rate ·To initiate or culminate
the college application process for
seniors •To encourage students to
complete college applications •To
provide awareness to schools and

The council will next meet in
regular session on Tuesday, Oct. 7
at 5:30 p.m.

approved an ordinance amending
the zoning map regarding Burmood
Acres Subdivision and approved
the preliminary and final plat for
the subdivision.

The council did discuss the city
code language that requires sub·
divisions to make a contribution
to the "City Park Fund." Although
a park would not likely be con·
structed in the subdivision, a cash
contribution could be used for park
improvements in other parks in the
city.. •

No action was taken on an ordi·
nance that would allow ATVs on
city streets.

Council members discussed safe
ty issues with the use of the vehi·
cles, licensing issues and whether
to allow only city use of the ATVs.

Negotiations will continue with
two firms who could bring a pilot
wastewater treatment plant to
Wayne.

The council has agreed to post·
pone a decision on what type of
system to construct in the city until
they have had the opportunity to
view the systems in action through
the winter. .

The council voted 6-1 to provide
a $5,000 contribution to the Wayne
Works Marketing Campaign.
Council member Verdel Lutt voted
against the contribution which will
provide brochures, TV and radio
announcements and newspaper
advertising in an effort to promote
the city of Wayne.

The council voted 7-0 to reserve
funds from the current city budget
for the purchase of a police car in
the next fiscal year. Without the
council's action, the money would
have gone into the General Reserve
and would hot be able to be used for
this purpose in the future.

In other action, the council
approved the final plat for the
Western Ridge II Subdivision and
adopted' the new official zoning
map.

has developed over the years.
In addition to a $200,000

Community Development Block
Grant, Sand Creek Post and Beam
will be seeking $500,000 from the
Small Business Administration
and provide additional funding on
its own. The total cost of the expan
sion project is $1 million.

Parking restrictions in several
locations in the city were approved
and discussion held on the imple
mentation of current city ordinanc·
es in other areas was held during
Tuesday's meeting.

Parking will be prohibited on
both sides of East 14th Street
between Providence Road and
Claycomb Road following the pas
sage of' Ordinance 2008·18. The
three readings of the ordinance
were unanimously waived.

Motorists will n'Ot be allowed to
park on either side of West 13th
Street from Main Street to Lincoln
Streets. The council also waived
the three readings of this ordinance
on a 6-1 vote, with Council member
Doug Sturm voting against final
approval.

Ordinance 2008-17 failed to
receive enough votes to become
law. The ordinance would have
eliminated the midnight to 5 a.m.
parking restriction on the north
side of Fairgrounds Avenue to the
city limits.

B.J. Woehler, whose family owns
the trailer court on the north side
of Fairgrounds Avenue, told the
council that parking stalls can
not be put on the property due to
limited space. He asked council to
allow residents of the trailer court
to park on the street.

Council member Sturm said that
past councils have not allowed
parking exceptions in other areas
of the city and did not feel this
council should make an exception
to the current restrictions.

Brent Doring, who lives in the
neighborhood, said that while he
understood Woehler's situation, he
felt allowing vehicles to be parked
on the street would create safety
concerns with children in the area.

The council unanimously

Lengthy agenda greets'council'
By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Water pressure, business expan
sion and parking were among the
items highlighting the Wayne City
Council agenda on Tuesday.

Water pressure in the western
portion of the city, specifically at
the Northeast Nebraska Public
Power District (NNPPD) Office on
West Highway 35, was discussed
and plans made to move forward on
improvement of the situation.

Mark Schults, representing
NNPPD, told the council that the
power company is a business part·
ner with the city of Wayne and
talked about expansion that has
occurred in recent years and the
amount of money spent by the com
pany in the community of Wayne.

He asked for assurance from
the council that plans to provide
adequate water pressure to the
business are concrete and moving
forward. '.

Mayor Lois Shelton told the
council and those in attendance at
the meeting that the city conducted
a study of water pressure through
out the city in an attempt to "get
the best solution at the best price."

Garry Poutre, Public Works
Superintendent informed the coun
cil of what the city has done since
imding out about the low water
pressure and said engineers have
designed a pumping station to
resolve the situation. He said the
city expects to have the new pump
ing station in place by February of
2009.

City officials told representatives
of NNPPD that they would be kept
informed of progress of the project.

Following a public hearing, the
council approved a resolution to
sign an application for Community
Development Block Grant Funds.

The funds will provi(1e fInancial
assistance to Sand Creek Post and
Beam, Inc. for eXJ>anding the busi
ness in Wayne.

David Simonsen, Executive
Director of the Wayne Area
Economic Development, Inc., spoke
to the council on the proposed
expansion and how the business

,;Com¢j.ssioner~,approve dep'uty
~ ,. ~ ~~<_,\.~" ~ ,l '!l,;~/""d.:.,~ I~ I

':ernergeri'cy' m'*A~ger 'appointment
nyLynn Sievers' '. v~r~~~JsMem;rial t~atis t()' be b;idge #to090ok618, 852 -Ro~d,
9fthe Herald .' "it built onjp,e courthouse grounds. Mile 510~ 2.5 miles east of Winside.
. Wayne County. Commissioners C()IXlmittl')e~emberBudNe~l said Rape made a ~otioJ,l for solicitation
met' in regw\lr .session ~esd~y, hetaTh-ed toj(evin :Kay abOlit dirt of bide, .Wurdecl.an seconded the

.Deanna Be<;k~ap., Wayn(;l CO\.UltY\york)'or th(;l project and also to motion and it passed unanimously,
'emergency' manager,was present Mark Kl~in a~oulelectricalis!:l\les..Carlson noted she received sU,c
to; discuss th.e deputy em~rgency LoretaTompkins was pil')sent.to'requests. for. permission to bury
.i:n;inager ap-pointment..' -;'. .,', . voice he'l,opuYon on the Memorial utilityIines in county road right

The coriHnissioners considered plac(;lmentilnd thafshefeels hflving of W~y; Tran~Canada :. Keystone
:,ll.~!i0Il on,a fesQlvtiQ,n ~tating that' ,it near the courthouse will detract Pipeline, Qwest Communications,
Nicholas Kemni.tl; completed basic' fr.orii eachother, She feels i~ would Kurt Marotz, . Klein Electric,
)llca~emyand that' the>emergency be best to have it at Hsnry Victor ,Kevin Jaeger, Black Hills Energy
planage'rdeputy position,is uripaid, Park on south Main Street, which (Aquila); The' commissioners
eligible only for expense reimburse- the city isconsidering expanding, approved all of the requests except
mtiiit and mileage to attend hain- Neel said he spoke to a member of for 'IransCanada, which they want
ing. . '.. the National Register of Historical more informationon first.
Wurdemanvoic~d his con- Buildings ill Lincoln who felt. it The Board of Equalization was

cern that there's not enough in would bea great addition to the held with valuation changes as piv
Beckman's budget to cover fuel courthouse. Layne Beza and Neel ots were found oritwo properties in
expenses, She noted they will trav- said they would come back to a Wayne County through use of GIS.
el together as much as _possible. future meeting with more' details. Rabe made a ulotion to increase
County Attorney Mike Pieper said The commi~sionersreviewed the valuation on the properties, Nissen'
die commissioners need to be clear distress warrant return listing. seconded the motion and it carried
when be's appointed. Rabe made a Forty-fivadistress warrants total- unanimously.
motion to approve the resolution ing $19,131.99 were issued on Wayne County Board of
with reimbursement only for out Nov. 1, 2007 and of those 25 total- Commissioners secretary Deb Finn This article is the second in health. The Task Force wants you ily prepare are available at the
of pocket expenses. Nissen second- ing $5,524.25 were paid leaving an noted she talked to the state audi- a series to inform people of the to know that September is National NNPHD office at 117 W. Third St.
ed the motion. Wurdeman voted unpaid amount of $13,607.74. tor and did the commissioners want activities of the Northeast Emergency Preparedness Month. in Wayne or bycalling 375-2200 or
against the resolution. The motion Elizabeth Carlson, highway to reopen discussion on the one per- Nebraska Partnership for Healthy "Emergency Preparedness Starts toll free 800-375·2260.
carried two to one. superintendent, discussed road cent restricted funds? She noted Communities (a.k.a, NNPHC or with you"! The NNPHC All Hazards

Pieper explained the Interlocal and bridge business. She noted one rescinding on the decision made at "The Partnership"). This summer many of our neigh- Planning and Response Task Force
Agreement with Cuming County bid of $155,303.63 was received the last meeting wouldn't change The goal of NNPHC is to work bors experienced first hand the met on Sept. 8to develop a plan of
for consolidation of emergency man- from Nebraska Machinery Co. for the 2008-09 budget (which hasn't together to address health and devastating effects of tornadoes, action to address 1) TrainingMd
age ment services which includes: it a used motor grader for district been filed yet) but would change human service needs in Cedar, high winds and flooding. Some Education needs for local officials
is a 10 month agreement with an 1. Wurdeman made a motion to the restricted funds. Rabe made Dixon, Thurston and Wayne had to rebuild homes while others and ,he public, 2) Reviewing and
Oct. 1, 2008 start, 90 day non- accept the bid, Rabe seconded the a motion to rescind, Wurdeman Counties. NNPHC' is made up endured long waits to get their Exercising local Emergency Plans,
renewal, Wayne County is supervi- motion and it passed unanimously. seconded the motion and it passed of six Task Force groups, each power restored. These hardships and '3) Environmental Health
sor/host, each county adopts their One bid for $511.48 was received unanimously. Wurdeman made a focuses on different public health remind everyone how important it issues,
own budget, there is a 50/50 split from Rabe for the '68 Chevy CS1 motion to approve the one percent issues. The All Hazards Planning is to prepare now, before anemer- More partners are needed at the
of all expenses. half ton pickup from district 1. increase, Rabe seconded the motion and Response Task Force addresses gency strikes. table so that everyone has a voice

Pieper continued that if a disas- Wurdeman made a motion to and it carried unanimously. local response to any man- made or "Each and every Nebraskan needs in the activities of the task force.
ter occurs, each county has, to pay accept the bid, Nissen seconded The next Wayne County Board natural disaster that might occur to take an active role in planning The next All Hazards Planning and
their own expenses. If there are the motion, Rabe abstained and the of Commissioners meeting will be in the area through education and and preparing for emergencies," said Response meeting will be held in
grant funds, that amount will be motion carried. held on Wednesday, Oct. 8 instead collaboration. Deb Scholten, Health Director. "The November.
spent in both counties. There is a Discussion was held on solici- of Tuesday, Oct. 7 at 9 a.m, at the Partners currently on the All Northeast Nebraska Public Health Anyone interested in becoming
full-time emergency manager' who tation of proposals for repair of courthouse in Wayne. Hazards Planning and Response Department (NNPHD) together a member of this Task Force or a
is under Wayne County employee P , - d ' H - t Task Force include county emer- with the NNPHC Partnership will partner of NNPHC are encouraged
package. Each county will pay for rovI ence osplce agency managers, elected officials, do everything we can to help with to contact the Northeast Nebraska
their. own office supplies. Deputy . ' first responders, police depart- those efforts." Planning guides and Public Health Department
salaries are not split but benefits PMC seelcing volunteers merits, local business and public shopping lists to help your fam- (NNPHD) (40,2) 375-2200. .
are. Beckman noted Wayne County
keeps the EMPG grant money Pr?videnceHosp~ceatPr~v~dence orre~i~g.inthe~ursinghome. Nebraska State College System WI-II
($30,000) which was acquired Medical Center 1S providing a This 1S accomplished through a '
before the interlocal agreement. Hospice training course to the gen-team of professionals and trained - I 1-' - k ,
Rabe made a motion to adopt the ~ral public ~or anyon~ who may.be volunteers. . SP0 n s 0 r I n augur a appIcat Ion wee
interlocal, Wurdeman seconded the interested ill becoming a hospice The volunteers are an important
motion and it passed unanimously. volunteer. part of the team approach, which

Tietz was present to discuss The training course will be held also consists of the physician, nurs-'
the library project in Carroll and Saturday, Oct. 18 at Providence es, dietician, social worker! coun
thanked the county for helping dis- Medical Center in w,ayne. selor and chaplain. Volunteers help
pose of the old building. He noted Hospice Care is provided to any- in providing the care and support to
village administration was under one with a terminal illness, which relieve some of the burdens of those
the assumption the three, vp,cant is:~etermined;by his or her physi- involved during this time.
lots nO.t:~b- Qf where the. ol~ library cian, . ., Hospice Volunteers may provide
was belonged to the village but Hospice is an alternative program their support by visiting patients
found out two do and one belongs to of care for terminally ill patients and families, giving friendship,
Wayne County. He noted they want and their families with a Holistic relieving family members for a short
to straighten that out before plans approach. When the quantity of time and assisting with errands.
continue to put a library building life is limited, Hospice care empha- Anyone interested in Hospice
on those lots. Commissioner Bob sizes the quality of life remaining Care or being trained to become
Nissen said they are willing to by focusing on providing physical, a volunteer is asked to contact
work with them but want Pieper to medical, spiritual, emotional and Providence Hospice, Terri Munter
check into everything first. supportive care to the patient. and at (402) 375-4288 to receive more

Discussion was held on the family who wish to remain at home information.



The Gle~nMiller Orchestra will perform on the WSC campus on Oct. 6. The orchestra ~ill
open the Black and Gold Performing Arts Series.

had been growing her hair out for
approximately three years.

The Osnes' are donating their
hair in honor of the girl's maternal
great-grandmother, Nina Poore of
Bedford, Iowa who lost her hair
during treatment and became a
breast cancer survivor at 87 years
of age. She is 93 now, and still no
sign of cancer.

This was Meg's first donation,
Emma's and Julie's second dona
tion to the Locks of Love pro~ram.

mined that the final tax requests
listed below are necessary in order
to carry out the functions of the
district for the 2008-09 school fiscal
year.

The 2008-09 tax request for the
general fund is set at $4,681,502.26,
for the bond fund: $479,094.01,
for the special building fund it is
$113,146.26 and for the qualified
capital purpose undertaking fund
it is $177,633.58. Nelson made a
motion to approve the final tax
request, Evetovich seconded the
motion and it carried unanimous
ly.

Carolyn Linster made a motion
to adjourn the special' meeting,
Evetovich seconded the motion and
it passed unanimously.

The next regular meeting of
the Wayne Community Schools
Board of Education will be held on
Monday, Oct. 13 at 5 p.m. at Wayne
High School.

Celebrating its 12th season this
year, Aspen Santa Fe Ballet per
formsyear-round at home in Aspen
and Santa Fe, and on tour through
out the United States. The Denver
Rocky Mountain News proclaimed
"The crowd oohed and aahed,
cheered mid-dance, gave standing
ovations and generally seemed to
adore every minute."

At the 2008 American Dance
Festival The News & Observer
(Raleigh/Durham/Chapel Hill,
N.C.) described a performance as
"Jewel-like.thrilling. a crowd-pleas
er.kudos to Aspen Santa Fe for join
ing the American Dance Festival
elite." Don't miss this thrilling
opportunity to enjoy contemporary
American dance!

For over 50 years the Wayne
State College Black and Gold per
forming arts series has presented
cultural programming to serve the
northeast Nebraska region.

For ticket information call the
WSC business office at 375-7517.

Hair-------
continued from page 1A

girls are willing to donate their
hair. It takes two to three years to
grow enough to donate, Meg want
ed it short much sooner than that,
but she toughed it out until she had
the required 10 inches. Emma and
I like our long hair and' it was hard
to give it up, but it helped us all
to know that someone who needs
it more will be getting it. Emma

Involved in the hair cutting event for the Osnes family
were, front row, left to right, Meg and Enuna Osnes, Back
row, Kelli Whitt and Julie Osnes,

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

A special meeting of the Wayne
Community School board was held
Wednesday morning. Jodi Pulfer
made a motion to approve the
agenda, Jeryl Nelson seconded the
motion and it passed unanimously.
A vote was held on the 2008-09
budget. Total personal and real
property tax requirement for bonds
is $479,094.01 and total person
al and real property tax require
ment for all other is $4,972,282.10
with a total of $5,451,376.11.
Mark Evetovich made a motion to
approve the 2008-09 budget and
Pulfer seconded the motion. The
motion carried unanimously. .

A vote was held on the 2008
09 final tax request. Kaye Morris,
board president, read a resolution
which stated that after having
reviewed the District's tax requests
for each fund, the board deter-

School board members
approve budget arid final tax
request at special meeting

...
Described by The New York TiUles

as "Exuberant! Excellent!," Aquila
Theatre remains a major part of the
theatrical landscape in New York
City while also being the foremost
touring classical theatre company
in the United States. Utilizing
the skills of the company's unique
British! American ensemble, Aquila
will present William Shakespeare's
The Comedy of Errors with pas
sion, vigor and skill.

Combined. with an amazing visu
al production, clever .movement,
superb costumes, and brilliant
lighting, The Comedy of Errors
will prove to be an unforgettable
theatrical experience!

•Aspen Santa Fe Ballet Company,
Tuesday, April 21, 2009, Ramsey
Theatre, 7:30 p.m, $10 General
Admission.

A company of 12 classically
trained dancers who perform an
eclectic repertoire, Aspen Santa Fe
Ballet has established itself as one
of America's leading contemporary
dance companies. -

kick-off to the holiday season!
•Aquila Theatre performing "The

Comedy of Errors," Wednesday,
Feb. 18, 2009, Ramsey Theatre,
7:30 p.m. $10 General Admission.

continued from page lA

Orchestra---------

cultural policy and theatre manage
ment. .

"The Last Link in the Chain"
is written by Croatian playwright
Lada Kas'telan. The play is set
on the 36th birthday of the main
character, who invites to dinner her
mother and grandmother when they
were the same age. Both her moth
er and grandmother bring details
about the era in which they lived:
Their get-together unfolds in ordi
nary conversation, eating, drinking,
dancing and a comparison of their
lives.

The original play premiered at
the Gavella Drama Theatre, ~greh
on Oct. 31, 1994; won the Dujsin
Award in 1994; and the prize for
best performance at the Marulic
Festival in 1995.

The cast includes: Amber Tennell,
Papillion; Shawn Kroger, Lake Mills,
Iowa; Helen Stallbaum, Stanton;
Patrick Mencke, Tekamah; Yuliana
Barquero, Grecia, Costa Rica; Eliott
Anderson, Lincoln, Stacie Leonovicz,
Omaha; Blair Sommerfeld, Wayne 
Assistant Director; Matt Johnson,
Pierce - Dramaturg; Sarah Peters,
Omaha - Set Designer and Technical
Director; Crystal Moellenberndt,
Aurora -Makeup Designer; Matthew
Weinrich, Pierce- Sound; Dane Levi,
Norfolk - Light designer; Justin
Pommier, Fremont - Props.

For more information, please con
tact Dr. Gwen Jensen at 402-375
7422

Missouri River
Outdoor Expo
is scheduled

The fourth annual Missouri River
Outdoor Expo will run this week
end, Saturday, Sept. 20 and Sunday,
Sept. 21 at Ponca State Park. Each
year, Nebraska Game and Parks
Commission, Scheels All Sports and
other organizations work together
to provide the event where outdoor
enthusiasts can learn and partici
pate in many activities.

The event is for all ages, for fami
lies and individuals. Expo hours are
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m, on Saturday
and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Sunday.
Food vendors are available at this
event. Last year, over 38,000 peo
ple (most of which were families)
attended.

Besides hands-on activities,
there will be exhibits, seminars
and demonstrations on topics such
as fishing, hunting, game calling,
camping, outdoor and game cook
ing, trapping, wildlife and the arts,
outdoor survival, wildlife watch
ing and optics, bird dog training,
canoeing/kayaking, biking, outdoor
photography, fish and wildlife man
agement, live fish display, fly tying,
conservation history, hunter ethics,
firearms. safety, habitat steward
ship, shooting sports (shotgun, pel
let rille, muzzleloader, and archery),
and many more.

All the activities at this event
are free to the public. Prize draw
ings and special discounts will be
offered. A valid Nebraska Park
Entry Permit is required. Free
hayrack shuttles to different ven
ues and through Ponca State Park's
early fall colors are available.

Anyone wanting more informa
tion can visit: www.ngpc.state.ne.us

we are where you are.

tional headlines following the end
of the Serbo-Croatian war when
she traveled to Belgrade to direct.
Her decision to do so resulted in
her politically motivated dismissal
as Artistic Director of the National
Theatre of Zagreb, 'Croatia. A Yale
University Fulbright Scholar,
Banovic has experience as a uni
versity professor and as the direc
tor of numerous productions. She
has written plays, adaptations and
scenarios for theatre and special
events. Her writing has appeared in
magazines on the topics of theater,

Croatian director works with
,

student cast at Wayne State
The Wayne State College the

atre department will present "The
Last Link in the Chain" on Sept.
23, 24 and 25 at 7:30 p.m. in Ley
Theatre, located in the Brandenburg
Education Building on campus.
Theproduction will be directed by
Snjezana Banovic, a visiting profes
sor from Zagreb, Croatia.

There is no admission charge.
Free-will donations will be accepted
at the door. Refreshments and a
reception will be hosted following
the Sept. 24 performance.

Professor Banovic made interna-

. The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 18, 2008, .. . ~
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Universal residential service under the Lifeline anellor Link-Up prOf/rams (Colorado) orthe Nebraska Telephone Assistance Program (Nebraska).
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~NECC:a9at:~ approves 'budgets
~'ln a rare fu6fe" ~~e, Northeast Coll~ge.n6th a~e contingent upon re<Iu~~ts 'for~~ricular pro~rams•

.c'1l,m,tllunity ,College Board o( successful completions 'of the capf- J !he Board of Governors de~ldedt.o
•Oovernorsllas approved a budget tal campaigns. It is anticipated increase the levy to near the maxi
that was revised from its origina] thata.portlonof the funds raised ~mumlevy rate (or th~ ensuing (is
draft. The Board approved the ten- .through the two campaigns will be cal year. This decision w~s reached
tative 2008-2Q091:>udget at its JUly ixpen,.ded during 2008-2009 during with great consideration and with
meeting, . B'ttaft~r40nsideraple the initial phases of construction a .:onsensu~ of the ~o~rd:' . . •
l:ltudy an~, discuss~Qn, the Board for the'two facilities. An addition:~' , .Because state aid IS based pp
'has a'pproved a slightincrease initsal $1.1 million is an increase in marUy upo~ eprQlllll~nts. it,was fe,lt
propei"ty'tM l~Vr ~sing the auil1or.~. ,Restricted Funds ~ue to, antici- the additlop,al tax dqll\l~s for new
i.tygiv~n It by the.2Q07 Legislativepated expenditures from a federal and expanded curricular programs
·..ie-wiite of the commti.nity <;.oU~ge gr.ant program. would. result ,in Increaeedstudent
tWlding formula. ',.'. ..... ',' . '. ./IiWe. must be sure our budget is enrollments ,and thus increased
'~'Aceording to LynneJ{oski, vice" high~l}.ough to provide us adequate' state .aid:' Ec~tenkamp.said, ..
'~i:~sideilt'of adIl1!Jpstrative ser- b\,ldgetauthority. Because we can- "While it i~ never ~asyto raise
ficas at Northt;(as.t: Community not 'exceed that budget authority, propertytax~s," said Dr. Bill R.
~l1e~e, the total levy for 200~-, we estipla,te asclosely as p~ssible Path,p~Mident of" Northeast
~OQ,9 is $,090000, including a man- 'so we lip not over-expend, which is . Community College, the Board
datory tapital construction levy of . a violation of state statutes," Koski . did so only because need dictates
$.QJOO, ",Koski said the.owner~f '.' said.':",' , it. When th~ Board took a long,
('~oine in Northeast's 20-county. 'lThe Board of Governors was hard look at unfunded, important
serviceaiea with a taxable value briefed in committee at the July requests from the faculty and staff
6($100,qOO wbuJ4pay $90per year meeting about the tentative 2008- . for 2008-2009, the Board felt it
tOc}upport Northeast Community 99 budget; and' i~ was determined would ~e negligent not. to use t11e
Coij.eg~, compared to $82.30 last ..' 'th~t, iIi spite of cost increases in authority glV~nIt to raise our .levy
ye~: ' ," ' energy; instmince. employee sal- to near the maximum allowable
);:.';l'he .2006-2007 tax levy for aries and benefits, and opening rate." .
Northeast's 20-county district was a new regional education center "The Board felt that it would
$'.090421. • . in West Point, it would be pos- be extremely difficult to ever ask
"'The Board approved four differ- sible to hold the line by setting the the Legislature for more money

ent budgets for fiscal 2008-2009 tax levy at last year's rate," said when we are not using the maxi
at its regular meeting Thursday Ken Echtenkamp, chairperson of mum local levy allowed us 'to
~te.moon. The General Operating the Board of Governors Finance finance our operations," said Keith
~udget was set at $29,815,484, Committee. Harvey, chairperson of the Board
gllpital .Improvement Budget "However, we learned at the of Governors. "By increasing ~~

at .. $$,426,420, ADAlHazardo.us August meeting that student general fund levy from the ortgi
Material Budget at $29,234, enrollments for fall were expected nally planned $.0723 to $.0800, we
and Other Funds Budget at to be flat or only slightly higher will generate additional income to
$36,915,829, than' anticipated," he continued. meet some of the urgent needs on
, Koski said the total for all bud- "With many new and expanded our campus."
tets for 2008·2009 is $70,186,967,
¢ompared to $52,907,381 last year.
'lThe vas:t majority of the increase
is in the Other Funds budget. That
budget has a $14.3 million increase
for next year.. These are restrict
ed, non-tax-supported dollars that
come from the capital campaigns
tor new building projects and pro
ceeds from revenue bonds issued by
t,ne Facilities Corporation for the
new College Welcome Center that
i~ under construction."
. ',;Currently Northeast Community
College is conducting a $.12.9million
capitalcampaign fora University of
Nebraska Medical Center College
qf Nursing Northern Division on
its' campus in Norfolk and a $3.5
Diillion capital campaign for the.
College Center of South Sioux City,
ajoint facility with Wayne State
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First Quarter

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING--Wayne, Brown 13-97;

Collins 6-30; Sieler 3-11; Zeiss 1-8;
Anderson 1-6; Poutre 4-minus 16.
Wakefield, Clay 16-100; Alleman 11-71;
Miner 17-47; Kramer 8-38; Jacobsen 1
4.

PASSING·-Wayne, Brown 3-9-3 21;
Anderson 0-2-0 0, Wakefield, Clay 7-14
180,

RECEIVING--Wayne, Dorcey 1·7;
Pieper 1-7; Triggs 1-7. Wakefield, Nixon
6-80; Kramer 1-0.

Fourth Quarter
WAK--Alleman 22 run (Reyes kick),

Second Quarter
WAK--Miner 2 run (Reyes kick), 10:55
WAK--Clay 4 run (Reyes kick), 5:41
WAK:-Clay 1 run (Reyes kick), 0:32

Third Quarter

First downs
Rushes-yards
Passing yards
Comp-Att
Fumbles-lost
Penalties-yds

None

None

Wayne-Laurel, Stats
Wayne
wakefield

)

away from practice, but our players
are responding well so far," Finkey
said.

- '''&:lUthSioux City always pre
sents new challenges, they are a
bigger class B school and they tend
to have a lot of big players, and
good numbers."

the game plan. When we attacked
their offense the way we prepared
for it, we seemed to stop it."

Statstically, Clay led the Trojans'
ground game with 16 carries for
100 yards and two touchdowns
while Alleman touched the ball 11
times for 71 yards and one touch
down.

In addition to his 100 yards on
the ground, Clay also accounted for
80 yards through the air as he went
7 for 14 in passing.

Leading the Blue Devils on
offense in the loss was Dexter
Brown with 97 yards on 13 carries.

Wayne's air attack was led by
Brown who completed 3 of 9 passes
for 21 yards.

Wakefield can next be seen in
action this Friday when they travel
to Lutheran High Northeast in
Norfolk for a 7 p.m, game.

Wayne will look for their first
win of the season this Friday when
they end homecoming festivities
with a 7 p.m, game against South
Sioux City.

"Homecoming week is always a
coach's tough week, there are a lot
of distractions and events that take

Wayne's Dexter Brown tries to break free from Trojan
defensive tackle Miguel Gonzalez.

a talented team and execute their
version of the double wing with
great effectivness," Finkey said.
, "Clay had a great game at quar

terback and was creating problems
for us all night. At half we made a
few defensive alignment changes,
but mostly refocused the players Oil

A swarm of Blue Devils attempt to locate the ball after
Wakefield's Ian Miner fumbled.

found the endzone on a one-yard
quarterback keeper.

The Trojans would later cap off
the drive with a Reyes' field goal to
take a commanding 21-0 into half
time.

While the Trojans dominated the
first half, it was Wayne's defense
who held their own in the second
half as they held Wakefield score
less until the fourth quarter when
Steth Alleman visited the endzone
on a 22 yard run.

"Wakefield first and foremost has

a couple of costly' interceptions
-'when we were in their end of the

field," said. Wayne head football
'coach Kevin Finkey.

"I really think these things will
decrease with experience."

Following Clay's interception,
:the Trojans drove the length of the
'field and recorded their second
touchdown of the night on a four
:yard keeper by Clay that was fur- .
ther complimented by a Reyes field

'goal to make it 14-0 with 5:41 left
;in the quarter. I

~ After giving up two touchdowns
J to Wakefield, Wayne regained pos
tsession of the ball, but failed to cap
jitalize forcing them to punt after
"going three-and-out.
1 However, Wayne's attempt to ere-
I .
jate some needed space between the
'Trojans' and the endzone failed as
Wakefield's Chris Matias blocked
the ensuing punt with 3:53 left in
the quarter. '

, .With excellent field position
Wakefield capitalized on the oppor
tunity that was granted to them as
they moved 41 yards before Clay

when Ian Miner found the endzone
on a two-yard run with 10:55 left in
the quarter,

Following a Uvalda Reyes field
goal, the Blue Devils took posses
sion of the ball and looked to move
down the field.

But the Blue Devils never got the
opportunity to do so as Wayne's
quarterback Justin Anderson was
picked off by Wakefield's Chad Clay
on the Trojans' 32 yard line.

"The biggest thing I think that
hurt us was our turnovers, we had

Wakefield's Mason Nixon (top left) and Roderico Caceres
(bottom right) bring down Wayne's Dexter Brown.

Wakefield's Mason Nixon runs through a Blue Devil
defender enroute to the Trojans 28-0 win over Wayne.

Wayne drops to 0-2 overall, Wakefield now 1-1

Wakefield shuts' out

By Casey Schroeder

Wayne 28-0 .on Friday
J •

On the outside, Friday night's
. cross county matchup appeared as

nothing more than a game in which
two winless teams were in search
of a needed victory.

While Wayne failed to accom
plish the feat of securing a win as
they were defeated 28-0 by
Wakefield, the No.8 Trojans, how
ever, reestablished themselves as a
top contender in Class C-2 after
they fell to No. 6 Plainview last
week.

"Overall I was happy with the
shutout, even though we missed a
lot of reads we flew to the ball bet
ter than last week," said Wakefield
head football coach Justin Smith.

, "Offensively, we didn't shoot our
selves in the foot as much, hut we
still missed too many assign
ments."

After "an offensive stalemate in
the first quarter in which neither
managed to score, Wakefield
opened the second quarter with a
two play drive that was capped off

. Allison Depko of O'Neill rounded
out the top five at89,

The next five included Ali
Dinslage, 90, Norfolk Catholic;
Courtney Foxhoven, 93, Crofton;
Ashley Dittrich, 93, Elkhorn
Valley; Brittney Dinkel, 93, Pierce
and Alex Wiemers, 96, Battle
Creek.

Prior to Wayne's ninth place fin
ish at Pierce, the Blue Devils took
home second place honors at the
Battle' Creek Triangular that was
held on Sept. 9.

The Blue Devils finished as run
ne rs-up to Elkhorn Valley who
edged the Blue Devils by two
strokes 213-215.

Lauryn Braun and Farmer tied
for third place honors with 53's
while Burke carded a 54.

Powell finished with a 55 for the
team score of 215.

Other Blue Devils who made the
trip, but where not included in the
scoring were Temme (61), Ambre
Ruzicka (61), Kara Potter and
Alexis Reinert.

Wayne will compete at the
Hartington Cedar Catholic
Triangular on Thursday, Sept. 18
before playing at the Boone Central
Invite on Saturday, Sept. 20 and
Columbus Lakeview Triangular on
Tuesday, Sept. 23.

Thursday, September 18, 2008IB

Wayne's Lisa Temme tees off on hole number nine attJle
Pierce Golf Course.

Taylor Burke attempts her second shot while at the Pierce
Invite.

Blue, Devil

. . The Wayne girls' golf team took
part in the Pierce Invitational last
Saturday with Josh Johnson's Blue
Devils placing ninth with a team
score of 442.

Nearly 75 girls competed in the
annual event which was won by
Norfolk Catholic with a 375.

Crofton was runner-up at 385
and O'Neill was third at 407 fol-,
lowed in order by: Elkhorn Valley,
416; Humphrey St. Francis, 426;
Oakland-Craig, 429; Stanton, 433;
Pierce, 439; Wayne, 442; Atkinson
West Holt, 463; Boone-Central,
482; Plainview, 489 and Wakefield,
498.

Wayne was paced by Brittney
Peterson with a 55·51 (106) while
Jessica Farmer tallied rounds of
54-55 (109) ..

Justeen Powell followed at 57-53
(110) and Lisa Temme carded 60·57
(117).

Taylor Burke also competed for
the Blue Devils but her 63-57 (120)
was not included in the teamscor
ing format of play five, score four.

Medalist was Danielle Kuchar of
Humphrey St. Francis at 80 with
Molly Zavadil netting an 82 for
runner-up honors.

Isabella Baidacci of Norfolk
Catholic was third at 84 while
Boone Central's Brooke Bolin was
fourth at 86.

.golfers finish
ninth at Pie'rce

, I
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Bears to a

Lienemann, H. 3k, 3b, ld; Meyer, 2k,
2a, 10d; Roberts, J; lIa, 7d; Roberts, A.
3d; Gray, E. 1k, Ib, 4d; Lienemann, S.
l k, l2d.
Laurel-Concord (5-2): Nelson, lk;
Cunningham, l5a, lb, 3d; Pritchard,
4k, 4d; Dahlquist, 7k, lb; Engebretsen,
ld; Schroeder, 3k, 3d; White, Ik., l d:
Kastrup, 2d.

not the most accurate due to many variables such as
hydration and machine quality.

The next method uses skin-fold calipers to measure
the amount of subcutaneous fat. This method requires a
skilled assessor and is a little more time consuming than
BIA. The advantage is more accuracy due to more con
trol of human variables. With this method, marks are
made on specific areas of the body and the amount of fat
is pinched, measured, and recorded. The numbers are
then plugged into formulas along with other data to esti
mate body fat percentage.

Both of these methods have their pros and cons, but
accuracy is a good thing and can help you get your new
healthy lifestyle started on the right foot. Call now to
schedule your assessment at P.W.C.!

Make 2008 the year you take the time to improve
your overall health! Call me at the We1lness
Center at 375-7927 to set up a no-cost consultation.

Winside def. Laurel-Concord 25·16 and
25·20.
Winside (6-4): Gray, K. 7k, l2d;

Winside's Hillary Lienemann goes up for a tip in the
Wildcats' loss to Lyons-Decatur.

Laurel-Concord's TarynDalhquist guided the
tournament record of 3-2,
12-25 and 25·20.
Wakefield (5-4): Gardner, 14k, l Ob, 7d;
Henderson, l k, 20a, 2b, 3d; Lunz, K.
3k, 9b, 3d; Sherer, 2k, 10d;
VanderVeen, 7d; Berns, 17d; Lunz, M.
4d.

It is always a good idea to have your body fat
assessed when you begin an exercise program.
Knowing your body fat percentage will help you deter
mine if you are gaining lean muscle or just running
an? dieting it all away in an attempt to simply change
your scale weight.

There are several ways to measure body fat percent
age, but two common ways use either calipers or elec
tricity. Using electricity to get your body fat percent
age sounds painful, but bioelectrical impedance analy
sis or BIA is a pain-free and very fast way to estimate
body fat. These machines are generally hand-held or
used in a scale and can be done with limited training.
The technology uses a low voltage electrical current to
measure the amount of time to travel from one elec
trode to another. Since muscle contains more water
than fat it is a better conductor and will have less
impedance. The machine measures the impedance and
estimates body fat. This process is easy and fast, but

Gunnar Spethman, MSE, CSCS*D
Send your emai1stowellnessCii.pl.ovidencemedicaLcom

Hefner named
MVP of Southwest
Baptist Volleyball
Tournament

Jennifer Hefner of Wayne State
College was named the Most
Valuable Player of the Southwest
Baptist Be arcat Challenge
Volleyball Tournament following
the release of the SBU Bearcat
Challenge All-Tournament Team
on Sept. 9.

The SBU Bearcat All-
Tournament team included Hefner
along with teammate Danielle
Wessel.

Hefner received a second honor
on Tuesday as. she was named the
Nebraska NCAA Division II
Volleyball Player of the Week fol
lowing her outstanding perfor
mance at the SBU Bearcat
Challenge.

Hefner, a 6-1 sophomore middle
blocker from Archer, Neb., aver
aged 3.81 kills and 1.25 blocks pet
game in helping the Wildcats to a
4-0 tournament record.

She led WSC in kills in three of
the four matches over the weekend,
highlighted by a weekend-high 1'7
kills with seven blocks in a 3-1 win
over. Texas A&M-Commerce on
Sept. 5.

She also posted 15 kills and
three blocks in the Wildcats 3-1
win over the previously undefeated
Arkansas Tech.

Wessel, a 5-8 senior outside hit
ter from Humphrey, Neb., also had
a steller weekend in helping the
'Cats to a 4-0 record at the SBU
Bearcat Challenge.

She averaged 3.75 kills and 1.81
digs per game in four matches,
recording 10 or more kills in each
victory.

Her top match was against
Rockhurst College on Sept. 5 where
she pounded out 22 kills while hit
ting .375 in a 3·2 win.

For the weekend, Wessell hit
.306 in four matches.

Fifth Round
Wakefield def. Hartington C.C. 25·16,

Lutheran High NE def. Laurel
Concord 25·22, 20·25 and 25.'11.
Laurel-Concord (5·1): Nelson, 3k, 3d;
Cunningham, Ik, l8a, 2b, 6d;
Pritchard, 2k, 5d; Dahlquist, 10k, 2b,
l d: Engebretsen, 2k; Schroeder, 4k, 7d;
Dietrich, 6d; Lunz, ld; Kastrup, 2d.

Pierce def. Winside 25-18, 21·25 and
25·6.
Winside (5-4): Gray, K. 7k, l8d;
Lienemann, H. 4k, l a, 4b, 4d; Meyer,
3k, 3a, 7d; Roberts, J. 9a, lb, 7d;
Roberts, A. 6d; Gray, E. 2k, Ib, 15d;
Lienemann, S. Ib, 6d.

Laurel-Concord def. Hartington C.C.
18·25,25-18 and 25·21.
Laurel-Concord (4-0): Nelson, 2k, lb,
2d; Cunningham, lk, Ma, Ib, 3d;
Pritchard, 5k, 7d; Dahlquist, 7k, 2d;
Engebretsen, 2k, lb; Schroeder, 9k, 7d;
Dietrich, 2d; White, 2d; Lunz, 4dl
Kastrup, 3d.

Fourth Round
Wakefield def. Lyons-Decatur 16·25,
25-9 and 25-22.
Wakefield (4·4): Lunz, K. 8k, 9b, l2d;
Gardner, 11k, 5b, l Id: Lunz, M. l ldl
Henderson, 2k, l3a, 4d; Berns, lk,
l3d; Sherer, 2k, lId; Weinrich, lk, 8d.

~ellness

Center
1200 Providence Road· Wayne, Nebraska > (402) 375-7927

ASK THE TRAINER

Laurel-Concord def. Winside 11-25, 25·
22 and 25-23. '
Laurel-Concord (5-0): Nelson, 2k, lb,
2d; Cunningham, 19a, 3b, 4d;
Pritchard, 2k, ld; Dahlquist: 9k, ld;
Engebretsen,2k, 4d; Schroeder, 5k, 5d;
Dietrich, 3d; White, 2d; Lunz, 2d;
Kastrup, 3d.
Winside (5-3): Gray, K. 7k, 10d;
Lienemann, H. 11k, Ia, 7b. 5d; Meyer,
,3k, 2a, 6d; Roberts, J. lk, l5a, 7d;
Roberts, A. 5d; Gray; E. 2k. Ib, lOd;
Lienemann, S. Ik, lb, 10d.

Tom's
BODY &:

PAINT
SHOP, INC.

108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

Winside def. Hartington C.C. 17·25,
25-11 and 25-20.
Winside (5-2): Gray, K. 7k, l5d;
Lienemann, H. 16k, 3b, 4d; Meyer, 2k,
l a, 8d; Roberts, J. 3k, 25a, lb, 5d;
Roberts, A. 7d; Gray, E. l k, l a, 3d;
Lienemann, S. 1k, l5d.

Second Round
Wakefield def. Stanton 25·16 and 25·
20.
Wakefield (3-3): Lunz, K. 9k, 6b, ld;
Gardner, 4k, 3b, Ia, 8d; Henderson, 2k,
20a;Berns, 2k, 8d; Vander\~en, 2k;
Sherer, 2k, 6d; Lunz, M. l d.

Wakefield Invitational
First Round

Lutheran High NE def. Wakefield 26
24 and25·l6.
Wakefield (2-3): Gardner, 11k, llb,
lOd; Lunz, K 8k, lOb. 9d; Vanderveen,
lk, lb; Henderson, l7a, Ib, 9d, Berns,
3k, 7d;Sherer, lk, l3d; Lunz, M. 7d. '

Laurel-Concord def. Lyons-Decatur 25·
16,17-25 and 25-17.
Laurel-Concord (3-0): Nelson, 4k, Ib,
5d; Cunningham, Ik, 26a, 6d;
Pritchard, 3k, ld; Dahlquist, 13k;
Engebretsen, ld; Schroeder, 8k, 8d;
Dietrich, 5d; White, ld; Lunz, 7d;
Kastrup, ld.

Lyons-Decatur def. Winside 23-25, 25
15 and 27-25.
Winside (4-2): Gray, K 12k, l2d;
Lienemann, H. 22k, 5b, 2d; Meyer, 3k,
2a, 5d; Roberts, J. lk, 30a, la, 7d;
Roberts, A. 2d; Gray, E: Ik, 2b, 2d;
Lienemann, S. 9d.

nament record of 3·2 while imp
roving to 5-4 overall.

Other .area teams who competed
included Winside and Laurel- .
Concord.

The Wildcats went 2-3 in tour
nament play to drop their overall
record to 6-4 while Laurel-Concord
put together a 3-2 record to imp-
rove to 5·2 overall. Third Round

. Listed below isare the box sum- Pierce def. Wakefield 25-14 and 25-16.
mary scores of t~~rea teams who, Wakefield (3-4): Gardner, 2k, Ib, 7d;

d' . "h W k fi ld I "t .. Lunz, J{. 3k, 2b, 4d; Henderson, 2k, 6a,
c?mpete .' mt e. a ~ ie nvi a- Ib, 2d; VanderVeen, 3k, lb; Sherer, 1k,
tional Voll~yballtournament. 9p,; Berns, 7d; ~unz, M.,Sd.

No Results Reported

ALLIlBOIlRD ro
•GREAT FOOD •GRE'"'''''' .

1221 N. Lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787
375-3390 • 375-2319

BOWLING RESULTS
brought to you ~y:

Tom's Body Shop 6.0 2.0
Godfathers 6.0 2.0
Wildcat Sports Lounge 5.0 3.0
Half-Ton Club 5.0 3.0
Harder & Ankeny. PC. 4.0 4.0
PacoN-Vision . 4.0 4.0
Brudigam Repair 1.0 7.0
Logan Valley Golf Course 1.0 3.0

City League
Week #2 09/29/08

High Games and Series: Jayme
Bargholz 259, 658. Wildcat Sports
Lounge 1023, 2898.
Andy Baker 248, 210-649; Casey Daehnke
247,214; Dusty Baker 236, 208, 206-650;
Kent Roberts 234; Justin Cunningham
226, 221-625; Jayme Bargholz 624; Brad
Jones 226, Rick Kay 223-609; Bryan
Denklau 223; Mark Klein 219; Mike
Varley 219; Duane Rahn 214; Joel Ankeny
213, Scott Schultz 213, 203-602; Shad
Miner 208; John Sinniger 208; Doug Rose
206; Rick Straight 202; Mick Kemp 202.
Splits: Dusty Baker 6-7-10.

FREDRICKSON 'OIL CO.
Hwy. 15 N • Wayne, NE

402·375·3535 1·800·672·3313
Open 7 Days A Week • 7:00 AM • 9:30 PM

Brakes • Exhaust Work • Ale Repair • Diagnostic • Alignment

Melodee Lanes.
Wildcat Lounge

Wakefield's Carly Gardner following a kill in Wakefield's
loss to the Eagles of Lutheran High Northeast.

With, the high school volleyball
season quickly approaching its' mi
dpoint, several area coaches look
ed to fine tune their teams asthey
participated in the 2008 Wakefield
Invitational Volleyball Tournam
ent.

Area teams battle at 2008 Wakefield Invitational Volleyball Tournament
, By Casey Schroeder ; \Th~ two-day event which was

held on Sept. 11 and 13 in Wak-
, efield showcased eight teams.from

greater Northeast Nebraska who
were all vying for the opportunity
to be ~r~wned tournament champi-
ons. '

Over the course of the two-day
event Wa}refieldcoD,lpiled a tour-
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'Not good with any other offer

extended their lead in the second
inning as they used singles by
Cassy Miller and Rauner to score a
pair of runs and close out the game
at 7-1.

Defensively, Jarvi (6-2) earned
the pitching win as she gave' up
just three hits and one unearned
run while striking out eight in two

. innings of work.
Prior to the Blue Devils' 7-1. vic

tory over Tekamah-Herman on
Thursday, the Blue Devils' dealt
out a 1·0 loss to Columbus
Lakeview on Sept. 9 in Columbus,

Highlighting Wayne's offense in
the win over Columbus was Kristin
Carroll who was credited with a
triple and the Blue Devils' only
score. of the night.

Defensively. Jarvi pitched a com
plete game for the Blue Devils, but
suffered the ·pitching loss as she
gave up one hit and two walks
while only striking out seven.

Wayne will return to action on
Thursday, Sept. 18 when they trav
el to Madison for a 5 p.m. game.

$7· t'!O ' ~.tJ Hax €V,
118 East 2nd st., Wayne <t

833·5252 or 375·JAKE (5253) CD

"Internet
Nebraska

3 months for
the price of one

P ..enii~rRoofing
402·860·0058 • 10~.369.3436

AU Types of Residential B90fs • Repairs • Layonrs
Tear-Oils • Fully w§ured & Guaran~eed • Free Es~inta(es

614 MAIN STREET· WAYNE

See us for all of your
automotive repair needs

Devils responded back with five
runs scored in the bottom of the
first inning to reclaim a 5-1 lead
heading into the top of the second
inning.

,"We came out in attack mode, but
didn't make adjustments to the. ~

pitching changes they madeJ"
. Sweetland said.

"I think the girls really wanted to
get a run rule viG.~ory, but, ~he lack
of hitting adjustments didn't allow
it."

Leading the Blue Devils' offen
sive charge in the rust inning was
Jessica Calhoon with a double
while Alesha Finkey and Nicole
Rauner both added an RBI single.

While. Finkey and Rauner
opened the. game with a pair of
runs scored, it 'was daitlin
Fehringer who closed out the

. inning with a single that returned
both Riley Hoffart and' Michelle
Jarvi to home plate for_ two addi-
tional scores. . , .

After a dominant performance in
the first inning, Wayne further

Ewing
19

38-269
169

12-14
3-2

4-30

Allen
9

35-103
76

4-1.1
0-0
3-15

HowellsWinside
13 9

41-340 40-106
30 71
1-16-13
3-0 2-0

6-45 7-35

Firstdowns .
Rushes-yards
Passing yards
Comp-Att
Fumbles-lost
Penalties-yds

Fourth Quarter
Win-;Koch 2 run (PAT failed), 8:23

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING--Winside, Koch 16-81;

Hurlburt 8-0; Lage 9-23; Nelson 2-2;
Thies ~-3; Jaeger, 1. 1-0; Prince2-18.

PASSING--Winside, 6-12-071;
Jaeger, J. 0-1-1 O.

RECEIVING--Winside, Koch 3-48;
Hu riburt 1-5.

TACKLES (UA-A)--Winside, Nelson, J.
2-8; Nelson, A. 2-7; Prince2-5'; Hurlburt
1-5;Koch 2-2; Hokamp 2-2; Wylie 1-5;
Brockman 1-3; Mangels, A. 6-3; Harmer
6-3; Kander 1-1;Mangels, S. 0-2; Lange
1-1; Sindlear 0-1; Brokaw, Z. 6-1; Janke
1-0; Brokaw, C. 0-1.

Howells-Winside, Stats
Howells 1224 0 0 36
Winside 0 0 0 6 6

First Quarter
How--Belina 20 run (PAT failed), 10:58
How--Belina 71 run (PAT failed), 2:33

Second Quarter
How--Belina 3 run (PAT run), 9:58
How--Belina 44 run (PAT run), 5:11
How--Belina 63 run (PAT run), 2:30

Third Quarter

defense with 10 tackles and
Anthony Nelson recorded' nine
stops on the night.

Kelby Prince returned the first of
his two Bobcat fumbles for 18 yards
and recorded seven tackles while
Garet Hurlburt added six tackles,
an interceptions and a pass break
up in the Wildcats' loss.

Winside (0-2) will travel .to
Pender (0-2) on Friday, Sept. 19 at
7 p.m.

Listed below is a box summary
for the HowellslWinside game.

None

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING--AI1en, Wilmes 18-71;

Williams 5-41; Roeber 6-minus 10;
Schneiders 1-6; Adair 1-7; Kennelly 2-2;
Moua 1-minus 15; Langseth 1-1.

PASSING--Allen, Roeber 11-4-2 76.
RECEIVING--AI1en, Wilmes 1-19;

Williams 1-13; Stewart 1-27; KJug 1-17.
TACKLES (UA-A)--Allen, Stewart, C.

8-3; Klug 5-6;Williams 4-6;Wilmes 6-2;
Langseth3-1; Warner 2-2; Stewart, B. 2
1; Schneiders 2-1; Adair 1-1; Gregerson
O~1; Johnson 1-0;Logue 0:1;Anderson
0-1; Reuter 1-0; Hingst 1cO.

First downs
Rushes-yards
Passing yards
Comp-Att
Fumbles-lost
Penalties-yds

.scored to close out the top of the
first inning leading the Blue Devils
1-0.
• "Our younger girls are going to

need to learn how to hit the outside
pitch for us to be successful against
better teams," said Wayne head
softball coach Rob Sweetland.

However, Tekamah-Herman's
lead was short lived as the Blue

.0 0 0 8 8
22256 0 0

First Quarter
. Ewi--Switzer 41 pass from B. Kaczor

(Thramer kick), 9:13
Ewi--Fry 1 run (Thramer kick), 6:27
Ewi--Switzer 50 punt return (Switzer
pass from B. Kaczor), 4:39

Second Quarter
Ewi--A. Kaczor 23 pass from B. Kaczor
(Thramer kick), 10:11
Ewi--Switzer 3 pass from B. Kaczor (PAT
failed),3:35
Ewi--Kaczor 74 run (PAT failed). 2:10
Ewi--Fry 15 pass from B. Kaczor (PAT
failed), 0:00

Third Quarter
Ewi--Kaczor 5 run (Thramer kick failed),
3:34

Fourth Quarter
AII--Wilmes 9 run (Wilmes run), 6:53

One Call, One Low Price*
for over 170 Newspapers!
Place your 2x2 display ad in over 170 Nebraska
newspapers and get your message to over 900,000
readers. Statewide coverage for less than $4.85 per
pubticanon" Regional ads also available in Central,
Northeast, Southeast or Western Nebraska. Other
sizes available upon request.

Call this newspaper or 1-800~69-2850
for more information.

After falling to No.6 Clearwater
Orchard 48·20 last week, Winside
dropped their second consecutive
game of the season to a ranked
opponent as No. 1 Howells downed
the Wildcats 36-6 on Sept. 12 in
Winside.

The Wildcats were unable to con
tainAll-State prospect Clint Belina
as the Howells' tailback accounted
for five first half touchdowns while
only using 17 carries to amass 282
yards on the ground in the 36-6
loss.

Belina scored the first of his five
touchdowns with 10:58 remaining
in the first quarter before he added
an additional 71 yard touchdown
run, to give the Bobcats a 12-0 lead
with 2:33 left on the clock.

The Bobcat runner then went on
to add three touchdowns before
halftime to give Howells a com
manding 36-0 lead at intermission.

The Wildcats' only score of the
night came with 8:23 left in the
fourth quarter on a two-yard run
by Kalin Koch after the Wildcat
junior set the table on the previous
play with a 45 yard gain from the
line of scrimmage.

Koch finished the night with 81
yards rushing on 16 carries while
also adding 48 yards in pass recep
tions and 59 yards on kick-off
returns .to lead the Wildcat offen
sive effort.

Michael Lage, starting his first
came at quarterback, accounted for
108 all-purpose yards as the
Wildcat sophomore was six of 12 for
71 yards passing, gained 23 yards
rushing on nine carries and added
another 14 yards on two kick-off
returns.

Jordan Nelson led the Wildcat

By Lee Koch
and Casey Schroeder

game.
Wilmes led the Allen ground

game with 11 carries for 71 yards
and a touchdown while A.J.
Williams added 41 yards on five
carries before being injured. I

Heath Roeber completed just 4 of
11 'passes for 76 yards with Cody
Stewart, Corey Klug, Williams and

. t, f

By' Casey SC1}.roeder· Wilmes all recording one reception
in the loss.'

· Mter la8t~eek's 58-22 loss to Defensively, Stl:iw~rt and. Klug
No.el,ghtDodge, the Allen Eagles pulled down 11 Tiger carries while
hoped to turn their season around William added 10 stops on the
when they squared off against the night.
No.3 Tigers on Sept. 12 in Ewing. Allen will return to action' on

However, Ewing' proved their Saturday, Sept. 20 when they host
worthiness of the No, 3 ranking. Emereon-Hubbard at 7 p.m. . .
bestowed upon them as they" Listed below is a box summary
defeated AJlen53-8. for the, Ewing/Allen game.

"There'is not much to say about Allen-Ewing, Stats
what happened on Friday," said Allen
Allen head football .coach Dave Ewing
Uldrich.

"If you were there you saw it. We
did not play with intensity and
unity and that will be our number
one objective to fix."

The game was never close for
Allen, as Ewing relied upon a
potent dosage of high powered
passing and a tough running to'
hang 22 points on the Eagles,
before closing out the half with a
47-0 lead. .

Offensively, the Eagies struggled
all night to gain yardage and found
little success as the Tigers' defense
held Allen to just 179 yards of
offense on the evening. '

"Our execution everywhere was
poor, and that must change as we
enter the district loop," Uldrich
said.

Despite Allen's poor execution,
the Eagles <lid, however, manage to
get on the scoreboard as Scott
Wilmes found the endzone on both
a nine yard touchdown run and
two-point conversion' attempt to
make it 58-6 with 6:53 left in the

Bobcats hand out
36-6 loss to Wildcats'

By. Casey Schroeder

· The W~yne High School girls'
softball tl~amx:ecehtlyimproved to
8-2 following their 7-1 come from
behind win over Tekamah-Herman
on Sept: 1t in Wayne.
· While Wayne eventually pulled

oft the win, it was the Tigers who
struck first as they used alone run

Ea'gles stuffed '53-8 by
#3 Tigers on Friday

'Blue Devils cruise to 7-1 victory over Tekamah-Herman

with Muran adding six.
After going 0-2 in the first two

rounds of tournament play, Wayne
closed out their run in Kearney
with a loss to Gibbon by the scores
of 25-16, 25-19 and 25-9.

Robinson led the Blue Devil
defense with nine kills, three block
and seven digs followed by Hoskins
whoadded eight kills, one block
and three digs.

In addition. to Robinson and
Hoskins, Sebade contributed five
kills and three digs while Soden
closed out the day with six digs.

Directing the Blue Devil offense
against a tough Gibbon defense
was Yolk and Muran with 10 set
assists each followed by Hoskins
who added 3 ace serves in the los
ing effort.

Wayne will return to action on
Tuesday, Sept. 23 when they travel
to Norfolk Catholic with game time'
setfor 5:30 p.m,

Listed below are the statistics for
Wayne from the Kearney Catholic
Tournament.

Kearney Catholic Tournament
First Round

Heartland def. Wayne 25·16 and 25-20.
Wayne (2-4): Robinson, 10k, l b, ld;
Hoskins, 7k, 2d; Sebade, 3k, lb, 2d;
Harm, 4d; Soden, 2d; Liska, lb; Volk,
lla; Iti;Muran, 9a; Nissen, 3d;
Gilliland, ld.:

Second Round
Tekamah-Herman def. Wayne 25-22 .
and 26-16.
Wayne (2-5): Robinson, 3k, 3d;
Hoskins, 7k, 2b, 1d; Sebade, 2k, ld; .
Harm, 2k, 5d; Soden, 7d; Schramm lk;
Liska, Ik, l a, Ib; Volk, lOa; Muran,
ell., ld; Nissen, lk, 7d; Gilliland, 2d.

Third Round
Gibbon def. Wayne 16-25,25-19 and
25-9.
Wayne (2-6): Robinson, 9k, 3b, 7d;
Hoskins, Sk, l b, 3d; Sebade, 5k, 3d;
Harm, 5d; Soden, 6d; Schramm, lk, 2b;
Henderson, 2b; Volk, l Oa, 2d; Muran,
lOa, ld; Nissen, la, 4d.

By Casey Schroeder

Kristin Liska accounted for two Blue Devil blocks this past
weekend when Wayne was in action at Kearney Catholic.

After falling to Schuyler 25-22,
27-25, 25-19 and 26-24 on Sept. 9
the Wayne Blue Devils returned to
action on Sept. 13 when they trav
eled to Kearney Catholic in search
of a needed win.

However, a win was no where to
be found as the Blue Devils went 0
3 while dropping to 2-6 overall.

In the Blue Devils' opening
game, Wayne fell to Heartland by
the scores of 25-16 and 25-20.

Elisa Robinson paced the Blue
Devils' defense with 10 kills, one
block and lone dig while Katie
Hoskins added seven kills and two
digs in the loss.

Other Blue Devils who shined in
the loss included Erica Sebade with
three kills, one block and two digs
and Cassie Harm with four digs.
.. On offense Wayne was guided by
Lauran Muran, Sebade and
Robinson who we're all attributed
with one ace serve while Cori Yolk
lit up the set assists column with
11.

Following, the' Blue Devils' loss
to Heartland, Wayne returned to
action where they dropped a. two
set match to Tekamah-Herman by
the scores of 25-22 and 25-16.

.Guiding the Wayne defense in
the loss was lIoskins with seven
kills, two blocks and a dig while
Robinson added a three kills and a
trio of digs.

Additional defensive leaders for
the Blue- Devils included Harm
with two kills and five digs fol
lowed by Ashley Soden and Megan
Nissen with seven digs each.

Offensively, Wayne saw Hoskins
hand out three ace serves while
Rachel Gilliland added two in the
loss.

Other defensive leaders for
Wayne included Yolk who had 10

Wayne currently 2-6 overall

Blue Devil vofleybal]
drops three over weekend

Wayne's Erica Sebade helped the' Blue Devils in their near
win over Gibbon on Saturday.,.. ,



SCSU
20

53-112
201
123

13-21
2-14

4
5-2
4-35
37:24

WSC
13

33-101
119
14

8-21
1-8
6

4-1
7-66
22:36

Defensively, Wayne was led by
Joey Dunklau and Alex
Hausmann.

The Wayne freshmen football
team can next be seen on Thursday,
Sept. 18 when they host Pierce
with game time scheduled for 5
p.m.

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING--Wayne State, Rhone 14

39; Fluellen 11-31; Melvin 2-25; Bruno 5
6. St. Cloud State, Geiss 22-86; Luckey
15-31; Graham 7-18; Watkins 7-minus 3.

PASSING--Wayne State, Fluellen 8
21-1 119. St. Cloud State, Watkins 13
21-1201.

RECEIVING--Wayne State, Rhone3
40; Masters 2-56; Chapman 2-12; Perry
1-11. St. Cloud State, Williams 5-94;
Parker3-34; Johnson 2-41; Rysewyk 2
24; Niesche 1-8.

MISSED FIELD GOALS--None
SACKS (UA-A)--Wayne State,

Pribnow 1-0.St. Cloud State, McLagen
1-0; Pawlitzke 1-0.

TACKLES (UA-A)--Wayne State,
Reeves 7-6; Greenway 9-2; Pribnow 9'-1;
Blomquist 8-0; Hoffman 6-2; Krueger a
0; Manuel 3-0; Molacek 2-1; Barry 1-2;
Janssen 0-2; Winter 1-0; Lee 1-0; .
Campbell 1-0; Schacher 1-0;Leacraft 1
0; Baker1-0;Collins 1-0; Fischer 0-1 ;
Bazata 0-1. St. Cloud State, Dotch 5-0;
Denne4-1; Kees 4-1; Niedfeldt 4-0;
Krueger 4-0; Kamin 3-1; McLagan 3-0;
Kampa 2-0;Jensen 2-0; Pulczinski 2-0;
Pawlitzke 1-0;Asquith 1-0;Patrick 1-0;
Bradden 1-0; Conboy 1-0;MacPherson
0-1.

INTERCEPTIONS--Wayne State,
Reeves 1-0.St. Cloud State, Jensen 1
O.

First downs
Rushes-yards
Passing yards
Return yards
Comp-Att
Sacked-ydslast
Punts
Fumbles-lost
Penalties-yds
Time of Possession

The Wayne freshmen football
team traveled to Hartington on
Sept. 11 and were defeated by
Cedar Catholic 6-12. '

Guiding, the Blue Devil offense
in the loss was Frank Bernal with
one touchdown and Luke Trenhaile
who finished behind Bernal in
rushing yards.

By Casey Schroeder

Hartington C.C.i downs
Wayne freshmen squad 12-6

St. Cloud State had 313 yards of
offense in the game to just 229 for

After going 2-0 in the first two WSC. - .
weeIfs of the college football sea- The Huskies had 112 yards rush
son, the Wayne State College foot- ing and 201 passing while WSC fin
ball team suffered their first loss of ,ished the day with 101 yards on the
the season as they were defeated groundand 119 passing.
last Saturday by St. Clo~d State Penalties hurt the' Wildcats as
31-17. WSC was flagged seven times for

. "Believe it or not we played bet- 68 yards with five of those penal
ter this week then we did against ties resulting in St. Cloud State
Moorhead," said WSC head football first downs. '
coach Dan McLaughlin. . "We can't have so many silly

"They were better athletes than penalties," McLaughlin said. •
we've seen and they were faster "But the simple fact is when you
and that makes a difference. You playa team that's as good or better
have to give the 'other team credit, than you are physically or athleti
they did well" .-. cally then you have to play very

The Huskies maintained posses- well to beat them, if they're playing
sion of the ball for amajority of the well." ,
contest, owning the ball tor 37:24 Watkins led the Husky offense in
compared to 22:36 for the Wildcats. the win as he completed 13 of 21

St. Cloud State used the opening passing attempts for 201 yards
drive of the game to march 65 with two touchdowns and one
yards down field on 11 plays to take interception while he also account
control of a 7-0 lead following a ed for a pair of rushing touch
five-yard run by Husky junior dowp.s.
quarterback Mitch >Watkins with' Offensively, WSC was led by
8:53 left in the first quarter. Fluellen who completed 8 of 21

Following the Huskies scoring passes for 119 yards and one touch
drive, WSC scored on back-to-back down.
possessions late in the first quarter \ Travis Rhone was the top receiv
and early in the second to take a er with three receptions for 40
14-7 lead. yards while Masters finished with

The Wildcats' defense created the two catches for 56 yards.
first scoring opportunity for WSC . The top rusher for the Wildcats
as defensive end Troy Pribnow was Rhone with 39 yards on 14 car
sacked Watkins which forced a ries and Fluellen who had 31 yards
fumble that was recovered by on 11 attempts.
defensive tackle Darius Davis at "Offensively, I was pleased with
the St. Cloud State 16-yard line. how the option worked,"

The Wildcats then scored three McLaughlin said. "I thought we did
plays later when Frederick Bruno a good job with executing that, and
found the endzone on a five-yard I was surprised that our passing
run to tie the score at 7-7 with 1:32 game wasn't better, as our passing
left in the first quarter. game is usually our strength."

After WSC forced the Huskies to The top tackler for WSC was
punt, the Wildcats took their only Reeves with 13 tackles, an inter
lead of the game when quarterback ception and a pass breakup while
Silas Fluellen connected with safety Matt Greenway added 11
Brian Chapman on a five-yard tackles.
touchdown reception, which capped Wayne State will return to Bob
a seven-play, 59 yard drive, giving Cunningham. on Sept. 20 when
WSC a 14-7 lead with 10:43 to go in they host Minnesota State with
the first half. -, game time scheduled for 1 p.m.

St. Cloud State closed the half Listed below is a box summary
with two scores to climb on top of a for the WSC/St. Cloud State game.
17-14 lead at halftime as the WayneState-St. Cloud State, Stats
Huskies used a Brian Cristan 20- Wayne State 7 7 3 0 17
yard field goal'to'dose' a 14·pla.y,.61 St.Cloud State 7 10 7 7. ~1

yard drive midway through the sec- , first Quarter ",_ .',,'
ond quarter to cut the Wildcats SCSU--Watkins 5 run (Crist~1O kick), 8:53
lead to 14·10 ~ith 4:20 left in the WSC--Bruno 5 run (Hope kick), 1:32

second Quarter
half. WSC--Chapman 5 pass from Fluellen

After forcing a Wildcat punt, the (Hope kick), 10:43
Huskies then marched 76 yards on SCSU--Cristan 20 field goal, 4:29
eight plays in the final 1:30 of the SCSU--Parker 2 pass from Watkins
half where they scored on a two- (Cristan kick), 0:21
yard pass from Watkins to Tony Thiijl Quarter
Parker with just 21 second left in WSC--Hope 44 field goal, 9:30
the first half to give St. Cloud State SCSU--Williams 11 pass from Watkins
a 17-14 lead at the halftime break. (Cristan kick), 7:17

Fourth Quarter
Following the intermission break SCSU--Watkins 1 run (Cristan kick)

the Wildcat defense created anoth- 14:14
er scoring opportunity when Davis A--3,191
recovered his second fumble of the
day on the 19 yard line.

However, WSC failed to move the
ball and had to settle for a Nick
Hope 44-yard field goal to tied the
game at 17-17 with 9:30 reman
ning in the third quarter.

St. Cloud State wasted very little
time in regaining the lead as the
Huskies used an Ll-yard pass from
Watkins to the Fred Williams to
regain a 24·17 with 7:17 left in the
third quarter.

On the following drive, WSC
moved the ball down field with
pose untila Fluellen fumble at the
Huskies 27·yard line turned the
ball back over to St. Cloud State.

St. Cloud State then went on to
convert the turnover into points as
the Huskies used 11 plays to march
73 yards over 5:36 to take a 31-17
lead following a Watkins one-yard
run with 14:13 left in the game.

WSC forced a turnover late in
the quarter as linebacker Ryan
Reeves intercepted a Watkins pass
which set the Wildcats' offense up
at their own 35 yard line.

The Wildcats then used a 51
yard pass play from Fluellen to
Logan Masters to make it first and.
goal from the five yard line.

But WSC failed to convert and
turned the ball over on downs to St.
Cloud State who went on to win the
game 31-17.

"St. Cloud did what we expected
them to do," Masters said. "They
did a pretty good job of slowing us
down, but for the most part we
stopped ourselves."

'Cats suffer first loss of season

WSC 'falls short in 31-17
loss to St. Cloud State

• Outst.dndj~g all-weather Qrip

i .UNIROYAlI

second half kick-off return.
Other scores that led to Wayne's

win over the Blue Jays included a
Keegan Dorcey pass reception and
a Jacob Zeiss two-point conversion.

Defensively, Wayne was guided
by Davie, Zeiss and Taylor Martin
while Tory Booth recorded the Blue
Devils only interception of the
night.

The Wayne junior varsity squad
will return to action on Monday,
Sept. 22 when they travel to
Crofton for a 5 p.m. game.

can," Brendenberg said. "When
they play together and talk they do
some amazing things. Working
together and for each other is key."

The Viking's were led on offense
by Michelle Mullen' with three
goals while Kersigo recorded two
scores in the win.

Defensivly, Dana saw goalkeeper
Chelsea Griffin earn the win as she
gave up only one goal while making
eight saves.

For the Wildcats, Emily Walker
took the loss in the net as she
allowed seven goals while making
only nine saves.

Prior to the Wildcats' loss on
Sunday, WSC opened the week
with an 8-1 16SS On Sept; 10 to the
University of South Dakota in
Vermillion, S.D.

South Dakota scored four goals
in each half, compared to WSC's
one that came as a result of a
Valerie Robinson penalty kick at
the 56:55 mark in the second half.

The Coyotes held a commanding
26-7 advantage in shots, including
a 8-0 mark in corner kicks.

WSC can next be seen in action
when they travel to St. Paul,
Minn., where they will open confer
ence play against Concordia-St.
Paul with game time scheduled for
7 p.m.

-IUN/ROYAl.

The Wayne junior varsity foot
ball team opened their 2008 season
on Sept. 8 with a 28-19 win over
Pierce in Wayne.

Offensively, the Blue Devils were
led by quarterback Justin
Anderson who rushed for one
touchdown, threw for another and
converted on a two-point conver
sion.

In addition to Anderson's efforts,
Shawn Davie also accounted for
two touchdowns for Wayne as he
found the endzone on a run and a

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Hwy. 15 N. Wayne, NE

402-375-3535 1-800-672-3313
Open 7 Days A W~ek • 7:00 AM - 9:30 PM

Brakes • Exhaust Work • Ale Repair • Diagnostic • Alignment

Blue Devil J.V. football
slides past Pierce 28-19

By Casey Schroeder

Wakefield's Libby Henschke attempts to sink her putt on
hole number nine at the Pierce Invite on Saturday.

WSC women's soccer
shows 'heart' in 7-1
loss to Dana

WSC women's soccer now 0-6-1

Trojans hit the greens

Winning is never easy.
The old saying proved to hold

true for the Wayne State College
women's soccer team who recently
fell to 0-6-1 following their 7-1 loss
to Dana College on Sept. 14 in
Wayne.

While WSC eventually lost the
game to Dana, 'the 'Cats, however,
held their own early on as they
only trailed the Vikings 2·1 going
into halftime.

"We are a team of heart and
courage," said WSC women's head
soccer coach Brook Bredenberg.
"No matter what circumstances we
come' across, these girls give it
their all."

In the first half it was Dana who
gave it their all as they used a
penalty kick by Aimee Kersigo and
an unassited goal by Kara Fox to

. jump on top of a 2-0 lead.
However, the 'Cats were quick to

strike back as WSC's Erin Fullmer
scored her first goal of the season
off an assist by Megan Kenealy to
make it 2-1 going into halftime.

After a solid start in the first half
by the Vikings, Dana's offense
erupted in the second half with a
five goal effort that saw them pull
away with the 7·1 win.

"The defense is doing what they

Other WSC scorers inluded Jake
Hirz, who's tied for 20th with a 151
(73-78) followed by Tyler DeJong
who is also tied for 23rd after
shooting rounds of 78 and 74 for a
152. -

Senior Blake Thompson shot a
74-83 for a 157 and is tied for 39th
while freshman Tyler Thompson
carded rounds of 84:82 (166) and is
tied for 50th.
• The second of these three rounds
will be held on Sept. 29-30 at the
Hastings Country Club in
Hastings, Minn., with the final
round held next spr}ng at The,
Jewel in Lake City, Minn., on April
12-13.

Wayne State will travel to Sioux
City, Iowa on Sept. 22-23 for the
Briar Cliff Invitational at the
Dakota Dunes and Green Valley
Golf Courses.

Listed below are the team stand
ings and individual results for
WSC.

Team Scores: 1. St. Cloud
State, 295-294--589; 2. Minnesota
State, 301·289·-590; 3. Bemidji
State, 306-287--593; 4. Augustana
College, 310-288--598; 4. Upper
Iowa, 302-296--598; 6. Winona
State, 302-298··600; 7. Wayne
State, 294-313--607; 8. Concordia-,
St. Paul, 304-304··608; 9.
Minnesota, Crookston, 321-296-
619; 10. University of Mary" 314
323--637; 11. Northern State, 327
318-,645.

Individual Scores: T9. Adam
Fields, 69-79--148; T20. Jake Hirz,
73-78--151; T23. Tyler DeJong, 78
74-·152; T39. Blake Thompson, 74
83--157; T50. Tyler Thompson, 84
82--166.

located at.,
15tNational BankofWayne
411 E. 7th St., Wayne, NE 68787
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HOW'S YOUR FINANCIAL

FITNESS PROGRAM?

Investment Centers ofAmerica, Inc., NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
(lCA), memberFINRA, SIPC, a FEDERAL AGENCY

registered Investment Advisor, is not
affiliated with FirstNational Bankof May Lose Value

Wayne. Securities, advisory services No Bank Guarantee
and Insurance products offered through

ICA, and its affiliated insurance 01lj3791-0806-40957
agencies are:

i isalign°
The Invisible Way To

Straighten Teeth
With Out Braces

Rod Hunke
Financial Advisor

FINANCIAL PLANNING BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

By Casey Schroeder

•

I N V E S T M E N T CENTERS
f! ~ OF" AMERICA, INC.

"'''''''.1;'' H....a. a,1"C
We know the territory.

,
Keeping your family healthy from a financial

standpoint requires KNOWLEDGE of
priorities and goals. With our convenient

financial planning services, you can identify
your PRIORITIES and set a plan
in place for achieving your goals.

Let us provide the PLAN.
Call today to fmd out more about our

financial planning services.

Second day woes find WSC
men's golfin seventh place
at NSIC Championship

4B The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 18, 2008

The Wayne State College men's
golf team with only three meets
under their belts is currently in
seventh place after they completed
36 holes of the 2008 Northern Sun
Conference Men's Golf
Championships on Sept. 14-15 in
Woodbury, Minn.,

The Wildcats held the team lead
after 18 holes on Sunday with a
294 and then concluded Monday's
action with a 313 to finish the two
day event with a total of 607 for
seventh out 'of 11 teams.

WSC's team total of 294 on
Sunday was the second-best score
ever recorded by a Wildcat men's
golf team' for 18 holes. '

This year's total of 294, trails
only the 287 that was shot by the
1980's men's squad in the first
round of the NAIA District 11
Championsips that were held at
the Wayne Country Club on May I,
1980.-' -,

St. Cloud State currently holds a
one stroke lead over Minnesota
State 589-590 after 36 holes while
Bemidji State is in third place at
593 and Augustana and Upper

I Iowa are' tied for fourth at 598.
Individually, sophomore Adam

Fields 1S tied for ninth after 36
holes with a 148 after carding

. rounds of 69 and 79.
Fields' total of 69 on Sunday tied

the WSC school record for 18 holes
which is currently shared by five
different players.
Th~ most recent to achieve the

feat was Tim Hornbeck on Sept. 4,
2003 at the Supertel Invite at the
Wayne Country Club.



L·C Plainview
11 5

37·163 46-109
77 30

8-20 6-10
1-1 1-1

8-50 9-55

The Wayne RecreationlLeisure
Department is seeking volunteer
coaches for their third through
sixth grade boys and girls recre
ational basketball program.

If interested, please contact Jeff
at the Wayne Community Activity
Center by Monday, Sept. 29 at
(402)-375-4803.

Firstdowns
Rushes-yards
Passing,yards
Comp-Att
Fumbles-lost
Penalties-yds

None

ga~e.

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING--Laurel-Concrod, Hart 25

157.
PASSING--Laurel-Concord, Nelson 8

22-077.
RECE1VING..Laurel-Concord,

Saunders 4-60; Schantz 3-41,
TACKLES (UA-A)--Laurel-Concord,

.Diediker 11-10; Brandow 9-8.

1. Duane Blair, Norfolk 22.77
31:37.00 -

2. Richard Hake, Madison 21.85
32:57.00

3. Scott Blair, Pierce 21.52
33:27.00

4. Todd Jochum, Stanton 18.50
25:57.00
J;3-Race

1. Dennis Smith, Norfolk 20.57
23:20.00

2. Mark Herzinger, Beemer 18.56
25;52.00 - .' J~'~' .,

'B'Womeii. .~. .
'~" ;, . "'--. \ , ... , 'i<.j" \r '.;t, ,,..

1. 'Jan Hake; Madison 14.85
32:20.00

Volunteer coaches
are needed for
youth basketball

the ball 32 yards downfield for a
Laurel-Concord touchdown.

The Bears would later con~erton
. a...J~sh Anderson field goal to bring
tt.e final score to 21: 7.

Justin Hart led the Bears'
offens~ carrying the ball 25 times
for 157 yards and one touchdown
while quarterback Travis Nelson
completed 8 of 20 passes for 77
yards. .
. Laurel-Concord .will return to

action on Friday, Sept. 19 when
they host Neligh-Oakdale with
kick-off scheduled for 7 p.m,

Listed below' is a box summary
for th~ Laurel-Concord/Plainview

• Maintenance & Repair
• Free Estimates on New Installations
• Winter Preparations (free estimates)

Contact us for all your
sprinkler needs:

Jerry Bart -'
402-369-3417

Randy Rubendall 
402-369-3000

Results given from Norfolk Race Series

Beair's Bears fall short in
21-7 loss. to # 6 Plainview

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 18, 2008 5B
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Mtei: a dominant performance.
against Lutheran High Northeast'
in week one, the Laurel-Concord
Bears resumed action last Friday
night in Plainview where they were
defeated 21·7 by the sixth-ranked
'. IPirates.. ' '.
,"My team did not come out on

top," . said Be ars' head football
coach Terry Beair. -

"I, am pleased to see my players
compete to the very end. We made
mistakes as a staff and as players,
hut the important thing is that we
learn from them' and get better." '

While Plainview entered the
game'as the No.6 team in Class C-

, 2, the Bears shutdown the Pirate
offense early on as both teams were
tied at 0-0 going into the second
quarter. . . Laurel-Concord-Plainview, Stats
_Mter a slow start in the first Laurel-Concord 0 0 0 7 7

quarter, the Pirates opened up the Plainview 0 7 6 8 21
second quarter with a two-yard FirsfQuarter

touchdown run and a successful Second Quarter
extra point kick to take a 7-0 lead Pla--2run ( PAT)
into halftime. Third Quarter

Following the intermission Pla--1 run (PAT failed)
break, the Pirates continued to , Fourth Quarter
bully their way down the field as Pla--33 run (PAT)
they used a one-yard touchdown L-C--Hart 32 run (Anderson kick)
run to close out the third quarter
with a 13-0 lead. ' .

"The defense was on the field too
much and with a team like
Plainview you need to keep their
offense off the field as much as pos
sible," Beair said.

Mter three quarters of keeping
Plainview's offense in check, the
Bears' defense finally broke in the
fourth quarter as they allowed the
Pirates to score on a 33 yard run to
make it a 21-0 game.

However, Laurel-Concord resp
onded back with a touchdown of
their own as Justin Hart carried

Jesse Hill

Hill receives award

Metro group
inspires birders to
flock to the region

Jesse Hill, a 2008 Wayne Senior'
,Legion Baseball player was recent

ly,.awarded a $500 Jim Hurlbert.
Memorial American Legion
Baseball Scholarship provided by
the N.B. American Legion to be
used. at a Nebraska school of his
choice.
, Hill is currently enrolled at the
University of Nebraska-Kearney
on a baseball scholarship.
, He is the son of Kevin and
Melody Hill·ofWayne.

----.....~'=--;~Inf)estingi-;;'W~y-;e'~~F~;ure"
The State National
Bank & Trust Company
122 Main Street> Wayne,NE' 402/375·1130 ~

www.state-national-bank.corn L:J
ATM: Main Bank, 7th & Windom, Pac 'N' San & Pamida IT'NrnMEMBER FDIC

Receives first place
Winside Volleyball placed first at the Winside Quad. Teams
playing were Osmond, Homer, Colerige and Winside. Team
members, front row, left' to right, are Jordyn Roberts,
Shelby Lienemann, Audrey Roberts, Cassie Mrsny, Alishia
Weinrich. Back. row, Megan Leicy, Shelby Meyer, Hillary
Lienemann, Katie Gray, Erin Gray.

Boys Results
Individual Results: Tyler Schoh,
19th (7:46.00); Joe Burrows, 56th
(10:17.00).

Wayne Junior High
Cross Country

Norfolk Catholic Invite
(9/9/08)

Girls Results
Individual Results: Martha Mitiku,
1st (7:35.00); Angie Nelson, 2nd
(7:36.00).

L-Norfolk Catholic. ~O
2. Lindsay Holy Family 55
3. Pierce 77
4. West Point·Beemer 81
5. Wisner-Pilger 98
6. Crofton 100
7. BooneCentral 107
8. Wayne 113
9. Oakland-Craig 156
10. Lutheran High NE 161
11.O'Neill 163
Individual Results: Taylor Carroll,
21st (19:32.00); Riley McManus, 22nd
(19:35.00); Zach Long, 31st (19:59.00);
Tony Sinniger, 39th (20:44.00); Andi
Diediker, 43rd (20:26.00); Geoff
Nelson, 47th (21:21.00).

Boys Junior Varsity Results
Individual Results: Sawyer Jager,
3rd (20:55.00); Nick Jun~k, 5th
'(21:10.00); Garett Vawser, 19th
(22:21.00).

Bird Watchers now have a new
Iway to search for great birding
hotspots in eastern Nebraska,
.www.nebraskametrobirding.com.
The new web site targets one of the
fastest growing recreational activi
ties in the country. The site was
created by the Nebraska Metro
Group, a regional partnership
between Cass, Dodge, Douglas,
Lancaster, Sarpy, Saunders and
Washington counties in Nebraska. Scott Blair returns to racing

Birding is becoming an increas- form after an extended time off the
ingly popular niche within the bike to take part in the final
tourism industry. In Nebraska Norfolk Race Series Time Trial of
there are over 400 species of birds Sept. 2, turning in a very
and over 400 public and private respectable time of 33:27 over the
birding sites. These sites are 12 mile. course and an average
tremendous tourism assets and the speed of 21.52 mph.
Nebraska Metro Group feels by Duane Blair maintained his
reaching out to the birding commu- string of victories with a win in the
.nity it also boosts the regional A.Race and Dennis Smith capped
economy. , his year with a win in the final B

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Race. Race regular Mark Herzinger
i.Service .estimates over 20 million -"cra."she'd on some lQose gravel in one

, ,I] ,,~. 1,) people spend an average of 14 days of turns, and"'\}an Hake eain~d'the
The' Wayne Basketball a year traveling to observe wild

D I A .. "Eagle Eve" award for being the
eve opment ssociation birds. The new Metro web site fea- -

(W B D A) ' ki I t only one to notice a certain feature
• .. lS see mg vo un eer tures information such as a region-

hes f hei I" h hr h ' along the race course.coac es ror t eir tourt t oug al bird calendar and must-see bird.
• h h d b d zi I I Congratulati.ons to all partici-.eig t gra e oys an gir s trave - ing locations in each county.
., h b . I pants in the 2008 IT series, which
mg teams t at are set to egm p ay Birders are also encouraged to re-
. 1 t J continues in 2009 bigger and better
mae anuary, visit the web site to share their

I d b ld d I" than ever. Scouting reports _indi-
n or er to e consi ere Lor a Metro birding experiences through
hin ... h WB D A cate that we may be able to return

coac g position .m t. e .. . . pictures and. stories. Lodging,
li b to our roots at the Norfolkprogram, an app cation must e attraction, and dining information

I db 0 31 Beverage lot in 2009 which will be
comp e~e .y ct. '. f i~ also available through. a link to good news for all. The final club

Applications a~e ava~~ble at the each county's web site. competition for the season will be a
Wayne Community Activity Center The web site was made possible

b tacti Milt B J ff mountain bike race September 16
or. y con acting e arryor e through a grant from the Nebraska 'at Maskenthine Lake.
Zeiss, State Tourism office. Results for Sept.2, 2008: A-Race

(Name, City :MPH Time)·

and individual results for WSC.
Teatn 'Scores: 1. Concordia

University-St. Paul, 330~321--651;

2. No~thDakota, 330-322--652; 3.
Upper iowa. 3{1·319--660j 4.
Augustana (S.D.), 339-329--668; 5.

J Nebraska-Omaha, 34;0-330--670; 6.
Winona St.ate;: 335-336--671; 7..
Southwest Minnesota State, 346
345-,691; 8. St. Cloud State, 353
368··721; 9.' MSU Moorhead, 362· ~
361--723; 10. Wayne State, 396
370··766; ',11. Minnesota,
Crookston,1437.45$--895. (

Individual Scores: T29. Kelsee
.Kats~mp~s, 9P-85~-175; 53. Paige
Barry, 102·92-·19~; 04. Heather
McCabe, 99-97--196; T55. Ali Fu-.
chtman, 105·96-·201; 58. Liz
Garden, 110-99--209.

~B.D,A. seeking
volunteer coaches

:KQ;ft),fpcombJ:gsea,~'QJ;i

307-307-328..942
310-301·332··943
317-308-326--951
326-317-332..975

Third Quarter

Fourth Quarter

VVa)'ue AUU:CICU·S

Sports Bar and Grill
109 Main Street • 375-9817

Wayne State
Men's Golf Results

All-Nebraska Collegiate Invite
Wildhorse Golf Course

(Gothenburg)
(9/9/08)

Wayne Cross Country
Norfolk Catholic Invite

(9/12/08)
Boys Results

Team Standings

Wayne Cross Country
Lincoln Pius X Invite

(9/13/08)
Girls Results

Team Standings
No team scoring.
Individual Results: Jordan
Alexander, 24th (17:30.00); Megan
Stalling, 29th (17:41.00); Anna West,
53rd (18:42.00); Emily Nelson, 54th
(18:44.00); Halsey Lutt, 62nd
(19:41.00); Taylor Stowater, 63rd
(19:53.00); Marissa Fallesen, 64th
(20:05.00).

Boys Results
Team Standings
No team scoring.
Individual Results: Quentin
Jorgensen, 5th (17:37.00); Cory Foote,
13th (18:11.00); Seth Onderstal, 23rd
(18:43.00); Jacob Pulfer, 24th
(18:51.00); Jordan Barry, 25th
(18:56.00); Andrew Long, 30th
(19:05.00); Zach Thomsen, 40th
(19:47.00).

None

None
Overtime

LAU··Laurel Score (pAT failed)
WAY..Keiser 3 run (Hurlburt run)

Wayne Jr. Blue Devils Football
Sixth Grade

Wayne-Laurel, Stats
Wayne 6 6 8 6 26
Laurel 0 0 0 0 0

First Quarter
WAY-·Belt 68 pass from Hoskins. (PAT
failed)

Second Quarter
WAY..Belt 8 pass from Hoskins (PAT.
failed)

Third Quarter
WAY-·Bowers 60 run (Hoskins run)

Fourth Quarter
WAY··Belt 10 run (pAT failed)

Wayne "C" Team Volleyball
(9/13/08)

Pool Play
North Bend def. Wayne 21-14 & 21-8
Battle Creek def. Wayne 21-10& 21-5
Elkorn Valleydef. Wayne 21-6 & 21-17
Platinum Pool Play
Madisondef, Wayne 21·15 & 23·21
David City def. Wayne 21·7 & 21·9
Waynedef. Homer 21·13,13·21 & 15-10

Team Scores
1. Wayne State
2. Nebr-Kearney
3. Hastings College
4. Southeast C.C.
5. Central C.C.·

Columbus 340·321-348..1,009
6. Doane College 338-343-370-·1,051
Individual Scores: 1. Adam Fields,
75-74-79--228; T4. Tyler DeJong, 74-79·
82--235; Tyler Thompson, 77-77-86..
240; T20. Jake Hirz, 81-84-82-.247;
Blake Thompson, 87·77-85··249.

as she tied for .29th place with
rounds of 90 and. 85 for an overall
score of 175.

Battle Creek. freshman Paige
Barry followed Katsampes with a
two-day total of 194 (102-92) to fin
ish 53rd while Plainview sopho
more Heather McC~be carded a
196 (99·97) to finish in 54th place.

Other WSC scores included. Ali
Fuchtnian who tied, for 55th place
at 201 (105-98) and Liz Garden
who placed 58th overall with a 209
following her two rounds of 110 ~nd
99.

The next meet for WSC will be on
Sept. 20·21 when theWildca'ts com
pete in the Southwest Minnesota
State Invitational in Marshall,
Minn.

Listed below are the team scores

AlexArneson, 9th (21:42.00); Garrett
;Vawser, 11th (23:14.00).

Wayne Jr. Blue Devils Football
Fifth Grade

Wayne-Laurel, Stats
Wayne 0 0 0 0 8 8
Laurel 0 0 0 0 6 6

, . :: l • ~irst,Qua,rter

~OIl\l, .: "Se~9nd Q:Ua~t1~r f·

None

Sports Shorts'

- Monday Nights -
1/4 Lb. Hamburger $1.25 or Fries $1.25 .

- Tuesday Nights -
1/4 Lb. Hamburger $1.25 or Fries $1.25

Spaghetti with Toast $5.60 .
$7.95 All You Can Eat

- Wednesday Is Mexican Nigh
Tacos - Enchiladas - Fajitas

20 piece Chicken To Go
with 2 Lbs. Fries
& 2 Liter Pop for

$17.99

Junior Varisty Boys Results
Team Standings
1. Wayne 15
2. South Sioux City 64
Individual Results: Taylor Carroll,
1st (19:53.00); Zach Long, 2nd
(20:16.00);' Riley McManus, 3rd
(20:23.00); Tony Sinniger, 4th
(21:00.00); Andi Diediker, 5th
(21:13.00); GeoffNelson, 6th
(21:16.00); Sawyer Jager, 7th
(21:18.00); NickJunek, 8th (21:22.00);

Wayne Junior High
Cross Country

Wayne Country Club (9/9/08)
Girls Results

Individual Results: Martha Mitiku,
1st (8:16.00); Angie Nelson, 2nd
(8:17.00).

Boys Results
Individual Results: Tyler Schoh, 2nd
(8:19.00); Joe Burrows, 12th (10:45.00).

•
Wayne Cross Country
Wayne Country Club

(9/9/08)
Girls Results

Team Standings
1. Wayne 20
2. South Sioux City 42
Individual Results: Jordan
Alexander, 2nd (18:12.00); Emily
Nelson, 3rd (19:05.00); Anna West, 4th
(19:16.00); Megan Stalling, 5th
(19:46.00); Taylor Stowater, 6th
(19:49.00); Halsey Lutt, 7th (20:02.00);
Marissa Fallesen, 9th (20:44.00).

Boys Results
Team Standings .
1. Wayne 15
2. South Sioux City 50
Individual Results: Quentin
Jorgensen, 1st (18:23.00); Cory Foote,
2nd (18:43.00); Seth Onderstal, 3rd
(18:56.00); Jacob Pulfer, 4th (19:02.00);
Seth Thomsen, 5th (19:13.00); Jordan
Barry, 6th (19:22.00); Andrew Long,
7th (19:31.00).

Laurel-Concord Cross Country
Hartington Golf Course

(Hartington)
(9/11/08)

Girls Results
Team Standings
1. Laurel-Concord 18
Individual Results: Katie Jacobsen,
1st (16:12.40); Megan Haahr, 3rd
(17:16.70); Shelbi Rath, 7th (20:12.20);
Brittany Wheeler, 8th (20:26.80); Erika
Spahr, 16th (22:44.60).

Boys Results
Team Standings
1. Laurel-Concord
18
Individual Results: Max Rasmussen,
2nd (18:23.40); Nick Burbach, 3rd
(19:05.90); Issac Haahr, 6th (19:50.60);
Ethan Curry, 8th (20:25.20); Derek
Colwell, 10th (20:41.60)j Jesse'
Gildersleeve.i l zth (21;:08.6?). 0'

Junior Varsity Boys Results
Individual Results: Matthew Maxon,
1st (21:34.20); Kody Knudson, 2nd
(23:38.80); Seth Vanderheiden, 3rd
(25:33.50); Kellen York, 4th (25:50.90).

Laurel-Concord V~lleyball
(9/9/08)

Laurel-Concorddef. Stanton 29·17, 25·
18 and 25·17.
Laurel-Concord (2-0): Nelson 5k, ltd;
Cunningham 33a, 5d; Pritchard 3k, 6d;
Dahlquist 15k, 2b, 2d; Engebretsen 3k,
2d; Schroeder 7k, lld; Dietrich 8d;
White 3d; Lunz 3d; Kastrup 2d.

Wayne Volleyball
(9/9/08)

Schuyler def. Wayne 22-25, 27·25, 25
19,26-24
Wayne (2-4): Robinson20k, 5b, 8d;
Hoskins 11k, 2a, 8d; Sebade 4k, 8d;
Harm lk, 2b, 8d; Soden 8d; Schramm
8d; Liska 2k; Volk 21a, 6d; Muran 13a,
2d; Nissen lk, La, 8d; Gilliland 3d.

WSC'sKatsampesand Co. finish 10th
'at Concordta-StvPaul Fall Invite
By Case~Schroeder

- The Wayne .State College
", women's golf team recently fin
-, ished 10th overall among the 11
, teamscompeting at the Concordia
· University-St.Paul Women's Golf
· 'Iournament that w'as held on Sept.
14.15 at Tartan Park Golf Club in

. Lake El~o,Minri.
" The Wildcats who saw a 26 shot

improvement from the first day to,
the second day posted team scores
of 396 and 370 for two-day total of
'766.

Host Concordia University-St.
· Paul won the two-day event with a
.651 (330·32l), one shot better then
North Dakota's 652.

Individually, Gretna junior
Kelsee Katsampes led the Wildcats



Instructor C. Peterson will teach
participants how to paint pump
kins on anything from tins to wood.
Students in this class will learn to
create their own fall decorations
that are the envy of the neighbor
hood.

Cost of the class is $7.05. A sup
ply list will be provided upon paid
registration.

To register, call Northeast
Community College at (402)372
2269.

Program and Visiting Faulty of the
MFA Intensive Programs at
University of California, Palm
Desert and Naropa University.

She has won the Naropa Poetry
Prize; the New Mexico Press
Women's Creative Writing Award
and several South Dakota' Arts
Council fellowships and awards.
An' excellence in literary arts
Mayor's Award winner, she has also
earned two Community
Foundation excellence in teaching
awards; the King-Chavez-Parks
Excellence in Teaching Award; and
the Wordcraft Circle of Native
Writers and Storytellers National
Mentor of the Year award. She has
received a National Endowment for
the Arts project award to support
her directorship of a Writers Voice
Program. She has served as a
director for the American Indian
Registry of Performing Arts and
worked as an area coordinator for
California Poets in the Schools.

Her volunteer work has served
students of writing in all age
groups and includes service on
boards overseeing arts in educa
tion, educational and literary arts
programs. She taught in K-12 for
years and was instrumental in ini
tiating a Native Studies program
at Kilian College and the WINGS
program (me ntoring formerly
incarcerated juveniles returningto
high school) in northern Sioux
Falls.

In the summers of 2005 and
2007, she performed in the world's
largest poetry festival in Medellin,
Colombia; in 2006 as the only
woman poet from the United States
to perform in the World Poetry
Festival in Venezuela; and in fall of
2007 she will perform as the only
United States poet in the Rosario
International Festival of Poetry in
Argentina.

A speaker at the United Nations,
she has participated in the United
Nations Women's Peacekeeping
effort. She is Cherokee (Tsala gi),
Huron (Wendat), French Canadian,
Metis, . Creek, English, Irish,
French, and Portuguese.

For more information, please
contact Gretchen Ronnow at 402
375-7097.

This Halloween, have the cutest
pumpkins on the block after taking
a one-session class at Northeast
Community College in West Point.

The class, Cute as a Pumpkin
Can Be, with course number
HOEC 0618-31, will meet Tuesday,
Oct. 7, from 7·10 p.m. at the new
Northeast Community College
Education Center, the Shirley and
Jake Weber Education Center, at
202 Anna .Stalp Avenue in West
Point.

Wayne Eagles officers Wendie Meyer, left, and Mike
Sievers, center, present the proceeds of a recent Eagles
fundraiser to Izaak Walton President Alan Baier. The
money will be used for lake restoration.

Support for the lake

NECC sets pumpkin painting
class in West Point on Oct. 7

Visiting scholar Allison Hedge
Coke presented a reading on Sept.
16 at 2 p.m, in the Humanities
Building student lo~ge at Wayne
State College. While at WSC, Prof.
Hedge Coke visited classes and
presented a public reading of her
poetry. '

Her books include: Dog Road
Woman, American Book' Award,
Coffee House Press, 1997; The Year
of the Rat, chapbook, Grimes Press,
2000; Rock Ghost, Willow,' Deer: A
Story of Survival, University of
Nebraska Press, 2004; Off-Season
City Pipe, Wordcraft Writer of the
Year for Poetry, Coffee House
Press, 2005; Blood Run, Wordcraft
Writer of the Year for Poetry, Salt:
Publications, UK 2006·US 2007;
and To Topos Ahani: Indigenous
American Poetry, Oregon State
University, 2007.

Of her book Rock, Ghost, Willow,
Deer: A Story of Survival, Booklist
has written: "This is a harrowing
book. Statistics about alcoholism
and family violence among dispos
sessed American Indians fail to
show the sheer human suffering it
causes and the personal heroism of
those who struggle through to an
integrated life. Prof. Hedge Coke
writes in a stately, unashamed
manner of beatings and binges,
always connecting her personal
sufferings to the larger questions of
how Indian people can reclaim
their cultural and personal pride
and authority."

Poet Joy Harjo has said, "What
I've always admired about Allison
Hedge Coke's poetry is her
astounding courage. And the abili
ty to seamlessly weave the tobacco
fields of childhood with the stark
plains and hills of South Dakota.
And more than all that-the shining
spirit of compassion."

Hedge Coke is a MacDowell,
Black Earth Institute Think-Tank,
Hawthornden Castle, and Center
for Great Plains Research Fellow,
and holds the Distinguished Paul
W. Reynolds and Clarice Kingston
Reynolds Endowed Chair in
English as an Associate Professor
of Poetry and Writing at the
University of Nebraska, Kearney.
She is a core faculty in the
University of Nebraska MFA

Visiting scholar Allison
Hedge Coke gave presentation
at Wayne State College

Allison Hedge presented a reading of her poetry' on the
WSC campus on Tuesday.

grader got Overall Best of Show in
the Junior High Division for her
monkey face drawing. All the oth
ers received either gold 'or first
place honors.

Most of the 21 art pieces featured
here are done in pencil and they are
just excellent. So to further recog
nize and support these students
and their instructor an open house
is planned for Sunday, Sept. 21
from 1·3 p.m. at the office in

. Plainview. If you can't make it that
day, come anytime from 8- 4:30
Monday through Friday, until. the
end of September.

reported heavy drinking in the
ninth. grade, compared to only
eight percent of youths living in
nonpermissive households.

•An argument that is heard
often is that at 18, if YOIJ're old
enough to die for your 'country, you

.should be old enough to drink.
Shear said the military is not sug
gesting that is a good idea. He cited
a news' article' from Fort Bliss,
Texas that stated that there were
too many drunken-driving crashes,
arrests and fights so the new com
manding general raised the drink
ing age on base from 18 to 21,
which is what has been the law in
the rest of Texas since 1986. And,
the soldiers are barred from going
across the Mexican border to
Juarez.

Shear. cited other articles that
showed how public safety has
increased since the drinking age
has been 21. Shear noted that
young people are risk takers and
adding alcohol in the mix is like
throwing fuel on a fire.

Shear added that it's time to
focus on strategies and collaborate
with law enforcement. If rules
aren't being enforced, there might
as well not be any.

•He also discussed the alcopops
issue and that they expect a ruling
on Sept. 16 or 17. Whatever the
ruling is, he expects there will
probably be more action.

•A topic of discussion was devel
oping youth groups in Wayne,
which they want to do. Shear said
he's in the process of getting one
started in Cedar County. He added
that leadership is key and that
helps students want to make
changes.

•Energy drinks were also dis
cussed and it was noted that alco
hol and caffeine are a dangerous
combination.

The next meeting of the Project
Extra Mile - Wayne County coali
tion is Wednesday, Oct. 8 at 1 p.m.
at Journey Christian Church in
Wayne.

to live, and show their pride ill

their community.
'i HOMECOMING HELD AT

WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL
Festivities in the Winside High

S~hool for Homecoming on Sept. 5
included Twin Day on Tuesday,
Retro/Superhero Day 'on
Wednesday, Farmer/Occupation
Day on Thursday and Spirit/Red &
White Day on Friday.

Four skits were put on by some
of the students at the pep rally in
the afternoon.

Homecoming royalty included
seniors Casey Lange (king), Hillary
Lienemann (queen), Garet
Hurlbert (prince) and Caitlyn
Prince (princess). Attendants
included Jared Brockmann, Katie
Gray, Blake Hokamp and Shelby
Meyer. Representatives for the
Junior class were Bradley Doffin
and Alishia Weinrich, Sophomore
representatives were Zack Brokaw
and Page Jensen. Alec Sindelar
and Erin Gray represented the
Freshmen class.

The Kindergartners carrying the
football and crown were Lance
Muhs andAlli Hurlbert respective
ly.

There will be an open house,
Sunday, Sept. 21, 1 to 3 p.m. at
Northeast Nebraska RC&D Office,
Plainview. Fourteen Crofton school
students from the 2007108 year,
under the direction of Mary Fillaus,
recently had their art work at the
Knox County Fair in Bloomfield
where everyone of them received
awards .

At the spring Northeast
Nebraska Activities Conference
(NENAC) Art Shqw Megan Miller
received Overall Best of Show in
9th - 12th grade for her drawing of
feet. Elizabeth Kube, an eighth

Winside News _
Dana Bargstadt
402-286-4316

Open house planned at
RC&D office in Plainview

Project Extra Mile-Wayne
County coalition meets

~ 'I '

The members ofthe Blue Ribbon 4-H Club kids that helped
clean up ditches are: Ryan Dowling, Becca Dowling,
Jordyn Roberts, Jayd Roberts, Casey Lange, Ellie Jaeger,
Tyler Jaeger, Levi Lange and Blaine Meyer.

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

The Project Extra Mile - Wayne
County coalition meeting was held
on Friday. Steve Shear, Wayne
coordinator, discussed items onthe
agenda that Included the fol1owiri~:

•Amethyst Initiative, 'which is
an" organization of U.S. college
presidents and chancellors that in
July launched a movement. calling
for there<iOnsidel,'atiori of U.S.
drinking ag~ laws,p'articularly th'e
minimum age of 21 as established
.nationally . by the .National
Minimum Drinking Age A.ct of
1984. The group would like to see
the age rolled back from 21 to 18..

She.ar noted research has shown
there are more than 1000 lives
saved each year since the age has
been 21. Why would college presi
dents do this? Shear added that
college presidents and chancellors
want to teach responsible drinking
as they believe it will change
behavior.

He continued that that way of
thinking is somewhat hypocritical.
He pointed out that some kids
below the legal age to use tobacco,
still obtain and' use tobacco.
However no one is suggesting that
the legal age for use of tobacco be
lowered and kids should just be
taught to use tobacco more respon
sibly.

•Household permissiveness and
drinking. Shear noted that youth
living in permissive households are
more likely to drink heavily than
those from nonpermissive house
holds, according to a longitudinal
survey of youth attending South
Dakota schools.

Overall, 10 percent of youth lived
in a permissive household and 10
percent lived in a nonpermissive
household, based on the youth'
reports of whether their parents
would be upset if they drank or
used marijuana, kept track of their
whereabouts, or set curfews.
Three-quarters (76 percent) of
youths from permissive households

The Omaha Home For Boys
N. 52nd si. Omaha, !'if 68104 • w\\w.omahahomeforbcys org

CaiI1-SCD-4D8-4663, Monday-fl'day

House Parents help,
teach and grow .
The Omaha Home for Boys offers manied couples an
opportunity to growprofessionally and teach lifeskills.

•
• Nationally recO(jnfled lJainiflg • Beautiful, modem campus
• $43,200 starting s,q1ary • Excellent benefits

Th~ Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 18, 2008

NECC plans
keyboard class

.~::..~:.:

is coming (0 the DcVcll1 Center in Norfolk. NE
NOVEMBER 15-16

Kick off the Holiday Shopping Season!
To reserve booth space or for more information

contact Susan Warneke,
Divot's Conference Center

402-844-2996 • SW8rneke@divotsc~nference.com

Just call 1his neespaper or 800-369-2850 today to
, pace your classic car, trud< ormotorc~e forsale ad

and 1!J0to on 1he mid If\e stclassiccars.com If\e tsne for
onIy$25. Q' go to 1hesite to fhd your dream car, Its

...._ ..your connec1ion to classic vehicles for sale 1hroughout
ne Midv\l3st

Yes, for only $25 your ad runs until SOLD!!!
www.mldwestclasslccars.com

ltJur comecton to classic car tuY3FS 1hroughout neMidlf\est

D'ORCAS SOCIETY
Shirley Mann presided at the

Sept. 4 meeting of Peace United
Church of Christ Dorcas Society.

Seven members and Pastor Olin
Belt were in attendance. Mrs.
Mann read "Footprints" and Pastor
Belt gave the opening prayer,

Shirley Mann was hostess and
the group sang her favorite ,hymn)
"God Will Take Care of You."

During the month, a get-well
card, baby. congratulations and a
sympathy card were sent.

The Happy Birthday song was
sung for Pastor Belt, Shirley Mann
and Ramona Puls.

The Dorcas Society received an
invitation to the Northeast
Nebraska Women's Assembly on
Sept. 9 and information on New
Tribal Missions. They also received
a thank you from Vicki Walker.

The secretary's and treasurer's
reports were given and accepted.
The .women thanked the hostess
andclosed with the Lord's Prayer,
.Lo~elei,Belt had the lesson for

Mary Jochens, who had been ill.
They studied the life of Jael.

The October hostess will be
Ramona Puls and Lolamaye
Langenberg will have the lesson.
HOSKINS SENIORS

Hoskins Senior Citizens met at

Hoskins News_~ _
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577

. Northeast Community College in
Norfolk has scheduled a one-credit
hour class to familiarize students
with a computer keyboard while
making a minimal time invest
ment.

The class, Personal Keyboarding,
with course number OFFT 1990
01, is set for Tuesdays, Sept. 23
Nov. 4, from 3-5 p.m. in the Maclay
Building, Room 141, on the
Northeast campus in Norfolk.

Hope Beam is the instructor of
this class with a cost of $78.

To register, visit www.north
east.edu or call (402)844-7265.

Champion pool player
Jaret Olsen, left, was the winner of the Elmer Bargholz
Memorial Pool Tournament held at the-Eagles Cub recent
ly. Pictured with Jaret is Duane Bargholz, one of Elmer's
sons.
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astic about renewable energy.
Rural America has an asset urban
America lacks· land. And we have
plenty of wind. . If we build the
renewable energy industry the
right way, then there is real poten
tial to create economic opportuni
ties that bring young people and
young families to our small towns,"
said Hassebrook.

For more information, contact
Martin Kleinschmit at 402·254
6893 or martink@cfra.org. You can
check the Center's website for more
details as well, www.cfra.org

The city council in Gr:and Island
has unanimously approved a 1.0
percent tax on restaurant food, a
move designed to help pay for
bringing the State Fair to GI in
2010. ., ~

The tax becomes effective Dec. 1.
As approved. the tax would be

repealed once the city raises
enough money to cover its
promised share of the costs.

the day.
Topics include small and utility

scale wind turbines, hybrid and
electric cars, USDA programs on
energy efficiency and renewable
energy systems, concepts of home
built solar heaters, energy conser
vation programs and practices, cli
mate change, carbon credit pro
grams, reducing crop inputs and
livestock feed costs, school wind
projects, energy safety, and much
more.

"The future of our communities
is why many of us are so enthusi-

latter annoyed a lot of lawmakers
a:nd a few governors over the years,
particularly when it ,came to what
mightor might not be kosher in the
area of property taxes, ,
. It is hard to imagine, in this cor

ner, that her combination of exper
tise and candor will be seen again
at Revenue. Not for a long, long

, time, at least. ~

Assisted Living Week
The Oaks hosted last week's Chamber Coffee as part of the facility's celebration of
Assisted Living Week. Susan Wells, Director of The Oaks, above, spoke to those in atten
dance at the coffee and indicated that the facility was nearing capacity.

£real difference in how we look at
f$new~~le energy systems in the
Wture. " . C' ;,,-, ;

,., Participants will be able to wit
ness a screw press making'
biodiesel from soybeans and other
oil seeds, see small wind turbines
at work, photo voltaic units making
electricity from the sunshine, home
made solar collectors, and many
other methods and devices to pro
ducer energy, conserve energy and
save as well as make money. There
will be a variety of concurrent ses
sions to be presented throughout

o , ~xAt..-rr..V
\t::.\...€\/iStOt--J GODS . .,
W\-\~N Wi~\,... YOU

BROAPCA'Gl" MORf:
I4USKE.R FOO'BAL.L

GAN\t:.S·••?

Department of Revenue,Cathy
Lang has been appointed State
Labor Commissioner. Gov. Dave
Heineman lauded her reputation in
announcing i Lang's new assign-
ment, .•

. Lang's reputation at Revenue
was that of a public servant who
was expert in her work; and one
w40 likely set a record when it
,came to telling truth to power. The
'" .... I

Over 500 atteu'dees are expected
to participate in Nebraska's first
ever Renewable, Energy Fair. The
event, which is hdsted by the
Center for Rural Affairs, will be
held Sept. 18 at the Cedar County
Fairgrounds in Hartington. The
fair will run from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m,
with a lunch break at noon. A
detailed schedule can be viewed at:
http://www.cfra.org/files/renewa.ble
energy-fair-flyer.pdf

"Along with learning about ways
to conserve energy and save money,
the renewable energy fair will be a
great opportunity for people to
learn how rural communities can
build on unique assets such as
wind power and biofuels to create
jobs and economic opportunities
that help build a better future for
everyone in our communities," said
Chuck Hassebrook, Center for
Rural Affairs Executive Director.
Hassebrook will kickoff the renew
able energy fair with a welcome
and comments about renewable
energy and rural community devel
opment.

According to Hassebrook, renew
able energy is a way to bring in
good paying, knowledge based jobs
that will help attract a new gener
ation of families to our rural com
munities. The energy fair will be a
great place for community develop
ers to learn how wind power, biofu
els, energy efficiency and other
related industries can playa cru
cial role in their community's
development efforts.

When the Renewable Energy
Fair concept was presented to the
Cedar County Commissioners,
Commissioner Marle Kraemer
expressed his support by saying,
"This is true economic develop
ment," Hartington Mayor Bill
Yates said, "We are excited about
hosting the Renewable Energy Fair
in our community. I think the ideas
and programs discussed will make
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The Revenue Department's loss
is a tremendous gain for the
Department of Labor. After an
unarguably distinguished career in
various important jobs at. the

Full house expected for Renewable Energy Fair in Hartington

The. much-faded scribbles in a
reporter's notebook, dating back to
1980, were partially legible.

The notes reflected a visit, but
not an interview, with a fellow who
was meandering around and about
the Capitol. He' wa~ a' Nebraska
football fan on a mission.

The probably 50-something
Husker loyalist was looking fora
senator who would agree to intro
duce a bill requiring television net
works to broadcast more NU
games.

Our visit began after I saw that
he was obviously unfamiliar with
the innards of the Statehouse. A
simple "Can I help you?" probably
got things started,

He explained his mission. A sug
gestion was made that his notion
might have great support among
the proletariat, but was almost cer
tainly unconstitutional.

The notes seem to indicate he fig
ured out or was told he was talking
to a reporter, that he instantly
showed disgruntlement, and
apparently said "all the press" was
against Big Red.

Never saw him again or heard
tale of him. The suspicion lingers,
however, that there are still those
who would endorse his views ... but
that bill he wanted would still be
unconstitutional!

By Ed Howard
State,house Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Capitol View ·
Make teleVising Nebraskafootball alaw?

Donations appreciated
Dear Editor,

We would like to thank the 32
blood donors who registered Sept. 9
at Grace Lutheran Church. A total
of 39 units were collected, We had
two new donors.

The following donors reached
milestones: Virgil Loewe, seven
gallons; Mardelle Hallstrom, six
gallons; Sandra Brudigan, Ann
Ruwe and Kathy Wiser, four gal
lons,

We also want to thank the ladies
who brought and served snacks.

Grace Lutheran Blood Bank
Committee

conclusion. John Me.Cain might
believe that the Democrat's policies
will have that effect, but to accuse
them of wanting an al Qaedavicto
ry is' puretpolitical hyperbole. I
would s~y, "Americans don't 'want
that type of electioneering - the
Republicans apparently do." .

The fact of the matter' is .that
Americans need a strong dose of
reality from both candidates. John
McCain is not doing that. He may
have a reputation for plain speak
ing but he is not doing that now.
Regarding energy he claims that
the Democrats want higher gas
prices and the Republicans don't.
Whether we want to admit it or
not, high gas prices have finally
made us think about our energy
use. Nothing wakes us up like mar
ket forces leading us in the right
direction. As a fiscal conservative,
McCain should be touting how the
market is 'working.' We 'are addict
ed to oil; McCain's policy of drilling
into our reserves seems to be the
equivalent ofaliowing more drugs
into the country to keep the price
down so a drug addict can stay
addicted, Shame on him!

Finally, McCain accuses the
Democrats of 'tax and spend' poli
cies. Has he been asleep for the last
eight years? President Bush has
been pursuing a 'no tax-but spends'
policy that is even more reckless.
He has waged war and initiated
many domestic programs with no
plan to fund them; he has squan
dered the national surplus; he has
failed to compromise on saving
Social Security, and could not get
his own party to vote for immigra
tion reform.

It is time our politicians talked
straight to the American people,
and the first way to do it is to stop
sending exaggerated fund raising
appeals. Let the candidates present
their ideas and explain why theirs
are better.

Sincerely,
.Charles A. Shapiro

Wayne

the blood is tested in the SCBB lab
and shipped off within 48 hours of
donation.

A total of six blood centers in
Texas and one in Louisiana have
been adversely affected by the hur
ricanes. While most are able to col
lect blood via their mobile collec
tion units, they will not be able to
collect the quantity of blood they
need to sustain the hundreds of
hospitals and patients they serve.

"During our times of need other
blood centers have offered their
help and support in a similar man
ner as this," said Twait. "It is cru
cial that we do the same."

To be eligible to donate individu
als must be at least 17 years of age
(16 with a Siouxland Community
Blood Bank signed parent consent
form); however there is no upper
age limit as long as the donor is in
good health. In addition donors
need to weigh at least 110 pounds
and have not donated whole blood
in the past 56 days. A photo I.D. is

, required at the time of registration
as well as a list of any medications
they are currently taking.

For more information about the
Siouxland Community Blood Bank,
call 712-252-4208, 1-800-798-4208
or visit their website at www.sioux
landbloodbank.org

The American Association of
Blood Banks (AABB) has called
upon the Siouxland Community
Blood Bank (SCBB) to send units of
blood to blood centers in Texas that
have been affected by Hurricane
Ike, '

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank is a member of AABB's
Disaster Task Force which means
that they will act immediately to
help those areas that need blood.

SCBB is urgently calling
Siouxlanders to donate. There is a
high demand for 0+ and 0- but all
types will be necessary to fulfill the
needs of the southern blood cen
ters. Because the Texas residents
are overcome with repairing dam
aged homes, clean-up efforts and
trying to find the normalcy they
once had, they don't have time to
make their regular donations
which leaves 'a large deficit in the
blood supply.

"One thing that we at SCBB
pride ourselves on is that we have
loyal donors who answer the call to
action," said Jan Twait, CEO of
SCBB. "The fact that our donors
are ready to help out others in
Siouxland in a heartbeat gives us
the security to know that they will
readily help people who have had
terrible traumas in other parts of
our country. Although the residents
of Texas may have lost their homes,
belongings and possibly loved ones,
they can be absolutely positive- that
the Siouxland Community Blood
Bank donors will make sure they
have blood."

Donating as soon as possible is
the best way to ensure that the
blood is available for the hurricane
victims and other patients in sur
rounding hospitals. After donation,

Candidates need
to present ideas
Dear Editor,

I received a fund raising letter
recently from the McCain
Leadership Committee and was
shocked at the rhetoric. After lis
tening to John McCain's speech at
the .Republican National
Convention, I expected a much dif
ferent tone. In the fund raising let
ter he made the following accusa
tion, and I quote; "Americans don't
want to hand a victory to al Qaeda
- the Democrats do." Based' on
what I have heard from Senator
Obama, it is hard to understand
how McCain could arrive at. this

Letters _..;...;...... _

Sfouxlarid Community Blood Bank
will supply blood to hurricane victims,
urgent need for blood donations

Tom Cook,
Way.n~

Editor's note: This letter is being
re-printed due to the omission of
the word 'not' in, the second para
graph. 1 '

Check Palin'$ record
Dear Editor,
, Before you hop on the Sarah
palin bandwagon, please examine
her performance as the mayor of a
town slightly larger than Wayne.

She fired a police chief whose
greatest mistake was wanting to
close the bars at 2 a.m. instead of 5

I a.m. to keep drunk drivers off the
streets. She threatened to fire a
librarian for hesitating to censor
books that were probably not as
racy as some parts of the Old
Testament. She summarily dis
missed several other department
heads because she "felt in her
heart" that they were NOT com
pletely loyal to her. She hired less'
competent cronies to replace some
of them.

Then, as, her crowning glory
before term limits thankfully
forced her to seek other OPPOI:tUni
ties, she ran up a deficit of more
than $20 million on frivolous con
struction projects. That's approxi
mately $3,000 for every man,
woman and child in her town. One
ofthe projects was on land to which
the town did not have clear title,
and the lawyers are still wrangling
over it.

With that record, Sarah Palin
could never have been re-elected
mayor of Wayne, so why should we
elect her vice president of a whole
country at a crisis point in its his
tory?

For supporting fact, you may just
put "Sarah Palin," "mayor" and
"scandal" into Google and you'll get
all the ammunition you'd ever
want. Look especially for a long let
ter from Anne Kilkenny, who moni
tored city council meetings during
Palin's disastrous regime.

Sincerely,



NECC expands
digital camera
classes to session
on SLR cameras

Northeast Community College
expands its digital camera classes
with a new class On Digital SLR
Cameras. The class, with course
number DP 0300-03/08F, is set for
Thursday, Oct. 2, from 6:30-9:30
p.m, in the Lifelong Learning
Center on the campus in Norfolk.

This class is for those who own or
want to own a Single Lens Reflex
(SLR) camera with interchange
able lenses. This class will cover
the more advanced features and
capabilities that the SLR-style
camera offers, including the ranges
of lenses available today.

Instructor Chris Mannel will
explain what lenses to use for dif
ferent shooting situations and spe
cialty shots that are possible with
an SLR camera. Mannel will also
review the many accessories avail
able to enhance creativity and
shooting abilities for changing
environments.

Participants will leave this class
with a better understanding of the
modes, functions, and settings that
most influence the 'look' of the pho
tograph, Cost of this class is $10.

To register, call (402)844-7000.

go to NECC scholarships and com
munity service projects.

For more information or special
times or accommodations, call
(402)844-7994 or visit
northeast.edu and click on the
Corn Maze link.

for $5,852,38 and costs,
Capital One Bank (USA), NA,

pltf., vs, Angela E. Billheimer,
Carroll, def. $809.92. Judgment for

. the pItf. for $735.39 and costs.
Credit Bureau Services, Inc"

pltf., vs. Dale Gowler, Jr. and
Denise L. Gowler, Winside, defs.
$200. Judgment for the ptlf. Eor
$200 and costs.

Cr~dit Bureau Services, Inc.,
pltf., vs. Jason E. Racely and
Claudia M. Racely, Wayne, defs.
$614.66. Judgment for pltf. for
$614.66 and costs.

Recognizing reading
The Northeast Nebraska Reading Council met Sept. 9 at
the Niobrara Room at Wayne State College for their first
meeting. Pictured are Mary Lou Benesch of Schuyler, rep
resenting the Nebraska Reading Council and Cathy
Hoffart, first grade teacher at the Wakefield School. Ms.
Hoffart gave a presentation on incorporating the Spanish
language into the curriculum of the primary grades. The
next meeting of the Northeast Nebraska Reading Council
will be at St. Mary's School on Jan. 27.

Norfolk are again set to open a five
acre corn maze north of the campus
in Norfolk. The maze will be open
Friday, Sept. 26, from 6-9 p.m. and
Fridays, Oct.10, 24, and 31, from 6
10 p.m., Saturdays,Sept, 27, and
Oct. 11 and 25, and Nov. 1, from 3
10 p.m. and Sundays, Oct. 12 and
26, from 1-5 p.m, All dates and
times are subject to change due to
weather conditions,

The maze is located across the
road from Northeast's Ag/Allied
Health Building.

Guests can also enhance their
Halloween activities with a special
Haunted Maze manned by the
Student Activities Council on
Fridays, Oct. 24 and 31, from 6-10
p.m. and again on Saturday, Oct,
25 and Nov. 1, from 5-10 p.m,

A hay bale maze, face painting
and plywood cutouts are . also
planned for young children, There
will also be concessions.

Members of Northeast's Drafting
Club designed the maze while
members of the Diversified Ag Club
planted the corn. Northeast's utili
ty line and electrical construction
and control students will also pro
vide lighting,

"Our rust-ever Corn Maze last
year was a great success," said
Danny Whitlock, Drafting Club
advisor. "Well over 2,000 people
went through it and found it both
challenging and fun. This year's
will be equally as fun and challeng
ing. Those seeking an extra thrill
will love the screams heard during
the Haunted Corn Maze. That
takes the fun to a whole new level."

Admission is free for children
five and under.and $3 for children
age 6-12. Those 13 andolder will be
charged a $5 admission. Proceeds

Wayne Optimist 200 met Sept. 9
a Tacos & More with the President
Mike Varley opening the meeting
and introducing the guest speaker
for the evening, Wes Blecke
Assistant Executive Director of
WAEDI.

Blecke shared with the group
what Wayne Area Economic
Development means to the commu
nity of Wayne. He shared informa
tion about the importance of hav
ing the Wayne Works Marketing
Campaign to promote Wayne to
keep business in Wayne. He also
shared with us how Wayne
Chamber, Wayne Industries and
Main Street Wayne work together
to benefit the community as a
whole.

Mark Clausen, Zone Lt. Gov. of
Norfolk, also attended the meeting
and congratulated the group for all
their accomplishments and encour
aged them to continue the good
work. '

Bob Keating updated the group
as to the coming Punt Pass and
Kick program on Sept 14.

Mike Varley closed the meeting
by announcing that Optimist
would celebrate its 10th anniver
sary by having a celebration
including spouses and kids at the
Coffee Shoppe on Sunday, Sept. 21
at 7 p.m. Members are reminded to
contact Mike or Trisha at 375-2043
for reservations.

Optimist Club
schedules
upcoming events

Several student organizations at
Northeast Community College in

Northeast Community College in
South Sioux City, is the site of a
one-session introductory computer
class (or seniors later this month.

The class, Basic Microsoft Word
for Seniors, with course number
DP 0302,08S/08F, is scheduled to
meet on Friday, Oct. 3, from 1-4
p.m. in Room 109 of the South
Sioux City Education Center at
3309 Daniels Lane in the Westside
Business Park.

With a cost of $25 and JoAnn
McKenzie as instructor, students in
this class with learn the basics of
using Microsoft Word. They will be
taught to start Word, open a docu
ment, and insert, select, and edit
text. They will also learn how to
use spell check and print docu
ments, 'labels, 'and envelopes.
McKenzie will also teach students
how to properly close documents
and back up data to a flash drive.

A textbook at an additional cost
is required, To register for this
class, ,call Northeast's South Sioux
City Education Center at (402)241
6400,

NECC sets
MS Word for
Seniors class

Corn Maze at NECC opens Sept. 26

Students in Josh Johnson's American Government class recently toured the offices of of
the Wayne County Courthouse. Here they visit with UNL Extension Educator Amy
Topp.Johnson was recently recognized by Nebraska Secretary ofState John Gale for his
efforts to enhance civics education ill his classroom. '

Courthouse tour

Speulda, Wakefield, def. Complaint Darling, Carroll, de!. Complaint for
for Disturbing the Peace, Fined Possession of Marijuana, one ounce
$250 and costs and sentenced to ;r less (count I), Possession of Drug
four months probation. . Paraphernalia '(count" II). and

8t of Neb., pltf. VB. Thor J. Speeding (Count 1lI). Fined $275
Svenson, Jr., Wayne, def. and costs.
Complaint for Criminal Mischief. Civil Proceedings
Fined $200 and costs and ordered Credit Management Services,
to pay $700 in restitution.' Inc., pltf., vs. Sarah Barnhart and
Sentenced to six months probation. Isaiah Lecomte, Winside, def.

St of ,Neb., pltf, vs, Sean M. $1,192.41. Judgement for the pltf,
Buckles, Wayne, def. Complaint for for $1,192.41 and costs.
Obstructing a Peace Officer. Fined Asset Acceptance, LLC, pItf. vs.
$400 and costs. Dirk Jaeger, Winside, def.

St of ,Neb.,' pItf. vs. Bradley J. $5,852.38. Judgement for the pltf.

locked up and hidden away, includ
ing individual pills which curious
toddlers may put into their mouths

•Monitor your teenager's inter
net use for shopping on pharma
ceutical websites

•Discuss with neighbors and
parents of your child's friends the
importance of keeping prescription
medications locked away

"Children of all ages are natural
ly curious, and teenagers are espe
cially prone to peer pressure," said
Dr. Lawrence. "Parents need to
emphasize to their children that all
drugs can be harmful if misused.
The bottom line is access: If your
kids can't get the drugs, they can't
hurt themselves with them:'

ACEP is a national medical spe
cialty society representing emer
gency medicine with more than
27,000 members. ACEP is commit
ted to advancing emergency care
through continuing education,
research and public education,
Headquartered in Dallas, Texas,
ACEP has 53 chapters represent
ing each state, as well as Puerto
Rico and the District of Columbia.
A Government Services Chapter
represents emergency physicians
employed by military branches and
other government agencies.

was founded in 1879 as an ROTC
unit and is one of the oldest march
ing bands in the nation. The'
Marching Red has received many
honors throughout its 129-year his
tory, including a Distinguished
Recognition Trophy presented by
John Philip Sousa in 1927 and the
John Philip Sousa Foundation's
Sudler Trophy in 1996 for high
musical standards and innovative
marching routines. The Sudler
Trophy is the highest honor given
to collegiate bands.
. The Marching Red has been seen
by millions of viewers on television
including in 2005, when the band
was featured on the NBC prime
time series, "Tommy Lee Goes t<i
College," and' in 2007 on ABC's,
"Extreme Home Makeover: Home:
Edition." The band was the first
collegiate ensemble to perform at
all the major football bowl games
(Rose, Orange, Fiesta, Sugar and
Cotton).

sion hearing, one juvenile hearings
and one small claims trial. During
the last week, there were a total of
34 new cases, filed and 25 traffic
tickets. In addition there were 1!;l
judgmental orders signed.
Criminal Dispositions

StofNep.,'pltf. vs, Pedro Zavala,
Wayne, det. ,Complaint for
Violation of Provisional Operator's
Permit. Fined $50 and costs.

St of Neb., City of Wayne, pltf.,
vs. Joseph Janousek, Wayne, det.
Complaint tor Public U rination.
Fined $100 and costs.

St of Neb.~ pltf. v~. Nicholas J.
Klassen, Wayne, def, Complaint for
Minor in Po'ssession" or
Consumption, Fined $250 and
costs.

St of Neb., pltf. vs. Jessica A.
Macke, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Theft by Unlawful Taking. Case
bound over to District. ' .

St of Neb., pltf. vs. Denesha D.
McGhee, Omaha, def. Complaint
for Operating a Motor Vehicle
During Suspension or Revocation
(Count I) and Speeding (Count II).
Fined $100 and court costs.

St of Neb., pltf. vs. Michael D.

CountyCourt
Proceedings
Judge Donna Taylor presiding

On Sept. 8 the Wayne County
Court heard 23 cases, including
seven continuances, one failure to
appear, eight arraignments, two
felony hearings, one pretrial, one
show cause hearing, one suppres-

Penitentiary WIt credit for one
day served. Count III, attempted
delivery of a controlled substance,
sentenced to one to two years in
Penitentiary and pay court costsof
$123.50. Sentences to be served
consecutive to each other.
Civil proceedings: I

Nancy Davis of Carroll v. Kevin
Davis of Carroll. Dissolution of
Marriage.

percent in 2002 to 9.5 percent in
2007, though it also shows a rise of
12 percent in illicit use of prescrip
tion pain relievers among young
adults ages 18 to 25. A report out
earlier this year from the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention
shows that despite an overall drop
in illicit drug use, deaths from drug
use among people age 15 to 24
more than doubled between 1999
and 2005.

And a study published this week
in the Annals of Emergency
Medicine reports nearly 10,000
accidental ingestions of opiates by
children age six and under; study
authors speculate that the actual

.number is likely much higher, since
their study only assessed a portion
of U.S. poison control centers, not
all of them.

Emergency physicians offer some
tips for restricting access to pre
scription medications:

•Keep all medications in a
secure location, which may not be
the bathroom medicine cabinet

•Discard any prescription med
ications that are left over or
expired

•Alert grandparents who visit or
host their grandchildren that their
prescriptions should always be

Although illicit drug use among
teenagers continues to decline,
emergency physicians are remind
ing parents and caregivers that
prescription medications remain a
threat to teenagers and very small
children, principally because they
are so readily available at home.

"The word is getting out to teens
and their parents that prescription
medications are dangerous when
used improperly, but plenty of risk
remains," said Dr. Linda Lawrence,
president of the American College
of Emergency Physicians, "Fatal
overdoses by young people most
often involve prescription
painkillers, and a new study out
this week in the Annals of
Emergency Medicine reports that
tiny children are getting their
hands on these medications as
well, which can be lethal at even
very small doses. Adults need to
monitor closely all medications in
the house, and apply the same
sense of caution that they would to
any potentially dangerous sub-
stance:' '

The news on young people and
drugs is mixed. A government
report out this week shows a
decline in all types of drug abuse by
children ages 12 to 17, from 11.6

Fall Kickoff

The University of Nebraska- ' the Cornhusker Marching Band.
Lincoln's 290-member Cornhusker Douglas W. Bush is the assistant
Marching Band made its 2008 director of bands and assistant
debut Aug. 30 at Memorial marching band director. Carolyn
Stadium with pregame and half- Barber, associate professor of
time performances at Nebraska's music, is director of bands. Other
football season opener against band staff members are graduate
Western Michigan. teaching assistants Ryan Baldwin,

Among those selected to be a Abby Rahn and Scott Winship.
part of the band is Sam Barg of Nate Campbell is the band'sper
Winside, a sophomore tuba player. cussion instructor and Ashlea

This year's band includes repre- Jurgens is the color guard instruc
sentatives from nearly every region tor: Craig Falls is the instrument
of the country, but 80 percent of the technician. Rose Johnson is the
students are from Nebraska. administrative assistant for the
Approximately 25 percent of the band program, Jan Deaton is band
students are music or music eduea- secretary and Nolan Schmit is the
tion majors. The remainder of the announcer.
students are studying in more than The drum majors for the 2008
70 other degree programs across marching band are senior Douglas
campus. Each band member Bogatz and junior Jessica Thacker
passed two auditions to gain admit- of Omaha and senior Chris Watson
tance to the group. of Lincoln. The twirlers are juniors

Anthony M. Falcone, associate Emily Brinton of Lincoln and
director of bands in the UNL Jennifer Curtis of Papillion.
School of Music, is the director of The Cornhusker Marching Band

Corhhusker Marching Band makes 2008 debut

.
8B 'I'hursday, September 18, 2008

Children and prescription drug abuse:
drugs readily available at home

The TeamMates program held a pizza party on Sept. 2. TeamMates is beginning a new
year and conducted the TeamMates Fall Kickoff with pizza from Snakey Jakes.
Coordinator Jenny Hopkins said, "It was atime for students and their families to meet
and get re-acquainted with their mentors. Thank You to Snakey Jakes for the great
pizza."

District court
Criminal proceedings:

State of Nebraska v.: Scott
Kingsley of Platte Center. CountI,
failure t9 register as asexoffender,
sentenced to six months jail consec
utive tothat which he is serving
out of Madison County, and pay
court costs of $113.50.

State of Nebraska v. Sean Quinn
of Wayne. Count I, attempted theft
by unlawful taking, sentenced to 24
months intensive supervision pro
bation. Count II, criminal mis
chief, ordered to pay $3,300 restitu
tion. Count VII"failure to stop fol
lowing an accident involving prop
erty damage, sentenced to work
ethic camp. Ordered to pay court
costs of $121.

State of Nebraska v. Rian White
ofB~llevue. Count I, attempted no
drug stamp tax, sentenced to 12
months probation, eight days jail
with credit for one day served, 60
hours community service, pay
court costs of $121.

State of Nebraska v. Jimmy
Simeon of Wayne. Count I, deliv
ery 'of a controlled substance, sen
tenced to one to two years in
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Mr. and Mrs. Kemp

Mr. and Mrs. Menke
tion was held at the National
Guard Armory in Norfolk.

The bride is employed at Hy-Vee
West in Norfolk.

The groom is employed at
Norfolk Iron & Metal and the Army
National Guard.

Proceed accordingly.

These feelings
won't go away

The Diamond Center - Flowers & Wine
221 Main Street - Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-1804· 1-800-397-1804 8
www.t1owersnwine.com QJ

Briefly Speaking------.
Summer Bridge Club luncheon held

AREA - The Summer Bridge Club Ladies Luncheon was held
Sept, 16 at the Wayne Senior Center with 24 ladies attending.

Bridge was played at six tables.
Hostesses were Twila Wiltse and Barb Greve.
Winners last week included Pat Cook, high and Gail

Godbersen, second high. Also last week, slams 'were bid and
made by Gail Godbersen and Jerry Sharpe.

Hostesses next week will be Margaret Kenny, Pat Roberts and
Dorothy Aurich. Reservations may be made by calling (402) 585
4558 or (402) 375-5675 by Sunday, Sept. 21.

Briefly Speaking--=------.

Hoeman-Kemp married in Wayne
Sheri Hoeman and Mick Kemp of

Wayne were married in a June 21,
2008 ceremony at Grace Lutheran
Church.
. Members of the wedding party
were their children, Stacie Hoenian
of Kearney, Kara Hoeman of
Lincoln, Carla Fritz of Omaha,
Amy Strawn of Bismark, N.D. and
Brian Kemp of Wayne.

A reception was held at The Max
following the ceremony. The cou
ple's honeymoon was spent on a
cruise to the Bahamas.

The bride is employed at the
Wakefield Health Care Center in
Wakefield and Tacos & More in
Wayne.

The groom is employed as
General Manager of KTCHIKCTY
radio stations in Wayne .

Janet Reeg hosts Merry Mixers
AREA - Janet Reeg hosted the Merry Mixers Club on Sept. 9 at

Tacos & More with six-members present.
Roll call was "Name your favorite music."
Election of officers was heldwith the following holding office for the

coming year - Faye Mann, president; Arlene Allemann, vice presi
dent; and Gertrude Vahlkamp, secretary.

The afternoon was spent playing Bunco.
The next meeting will be Tuesday, Oct. 14 with Faye Mann.

Thies - Menke wed
. ~. /

in Norfolk ceremony

... ~ , 1

Acme Club begins new year
WAYNE - Eight members were present to begin the new year of

the Acme Club.
President Betty Wittig called the meeting to order. The minutes and

the treasurer's report were approved.
Poems as printed were given to each member. Programs were

explained for the coming year. Poets will be studied.
The next meeting will be held Monday, Oct. Gat Tacos & More.

Amanda Thies and Aaron
Menke, both of Norfolk, were mar
riedJJ\ne 14, 2008 at Christ
Lutheran Church in Norfolk. .

Parents of the couple are
Dwayne' and Diane Thies ' of
Hoskins and Charlie and Peg
Menke of Norfolk.

Pastor Leon Rosenthal officiated
at the ceremony.

Honor attendant for the bride
was Michelle Phillips of Norfolk.

Bridesmaids were Chelsey
Batenhorst of Kearney and Tiffany
Kern of Pierce.

Flower girls were Aubrey Dexter
Menke of Wayne and Haylee
Menke of Norfolk.

Honor attendant for the groom
was Damon Williamson of Omaha.

Groomsmen were Nick
Kolterman of Sioux Falls, S.D. and
Matt Becker of Winside.

Ring bearer was Cooper Von
Busch of Lincoln.

Ushers were Chase King,
Heydon King and Mason King, all
of Lincoln and Ethan Thies of
.Winside.
. Following the ceremony, a recep-

Mr. and Mrs. Marotz

Card shower
requested for
Marotz anniversary

Warren and LaJeane Marotz of
Winside will celebrate their 60th
wedding anniversary on Friday,
Sept. 19 and a card shower has
been requested by their children.

Warren Marotz and LaJeane
Miller were married at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Winside on
Sept. 19, 1948.

Their children are Val Dean
Marotz, Ver Neal and Carmie
Marotz, De Lana Marotz and Mar
Faye Marotz. They have two
granddaughters.

Cards may be sent to the couple
at 805 Main Street, Winside, Neb.
68790.

The Sept. 15 meeting of the
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary was called
to order by Madam President
Jessica Olson.

Jan Gamble reminded everyone
of the Potato Bake which will be
held Thursday, Sept. 25 from 5:30
to 8 p.m, There will be a free-will
donation and proceeds will go
toward Make-A-Wish, which is the
State President's project. The pub
lic is invited to attend.

Cheryl Henschke gave a report
on the upcoming Watkins Party to
be held on Tuesday, Oct. 28. All
were asked to mark their calen
dars.

A reminder was given that the
Aerie and Auxiliary meeting times
will be at 7 p.m. for the fall and
winter months. This will start with
the Monday, Oct. 6 meeting.

Serving at the meeting was Babs
Middleton and serving at the Oct. 6
meeting will be Cheryl Henschke.

Eagles Auxiliary
plans upcoming
events

Leave Young Kids at Home, if
Possible - Young children want all
of the products that are marketed
to them and conveniently placed at
their "eye" level. Avoid potential in
store battles and try to shop alone.

Break Yourself of "Brand Habits"
- Generic or store brands are gen
erally better buys. Basic commodi
ties such as sugar, flour, tomato
sauce, and paper towels are often
indistinguishable when the label is
removed.

Go . Easy On Highly Processed
Fo,ods in Expensive Packaging
Buy' the basics and add your own
sugar, spices, condiments, and
sauces. You'll save 50 percent or
more, and feel much more creative.
The closer a food is to its natural
state, .the less it tends to cost.

Beware of End Caps - Food items
Onaisle "end caps" are often attrac

Spending - When you spend$6Q a,t tively displayed to entice shoppers
the supermarket one week and to make additional purchases;
$100 the next, you may not realize these displays are not always a
that your monthly grocery bill is shopper's bargain.
oneof your biggest expenses. Save 140k Up, Look Down - Items on
your receipts and analyze them, the upper and lower shelves are
You will be amazed at how much often cheaper. Big brands often pay
you spend on groceries and how big bu.cks for eye-level shelf space.
much yqu can save by shopping Don't Do All Your Shopping at
more carefully. Take the time to the Supermarket - Toiletries, for
create a food budget and follow it. instance, are usually cheaper at

Plan Every Shopping Outing - discount stores. A little comparison
Experts say that planning meals in shopping could save you a lot of
advance and making detailed shop- money.
ping lists can cut your grocery Buy Fruits and Vegetables in
spending by 20 percent or more. Season. Stock up when items are
Check your pantry before you go cheap. Check out local farmer's
shopping to be sure of what you markets.
need. Review store flyers and build Avoid Food Shopping . at
your list around what's on sale and Convenience Stoies - They are gen
the best coupon deals. Buying in erally more expensive than super
bulk, when possible, can often help markets.
save money in the long run. Don't Pay Interest on Food

Stick to Your List - Grocery Bought With Credit Cards - This
stores are designed to entice you to only increases the cost of food even
buy more with irresistible market- more.
ing. By sticking to a list, you will , Source: Small Steps to Health
only purchase what you need and and Wealth. Katheen Morgan,
"get in and get out" of the store D.M.H, D.T.R., Barbara O'Neill,
quickly. Ph.D., Rutgers Cooperative

Do Not Shop on an Empty Extension'
Stomach - If you go to a supermar- .
ket hungry, you will most likely I'!"""-
purchase more food than you need,
including expensive items. As your
mother said years ago and food
shopping experts all agree, "Never
go food shopping when you're hun
gry."

make ends meet. It just takes a lit
tle time and know-how to put into
practice'. Below are some specific
money-saving ideas to consider:

Know How Much You're

WHY TRAVEL OUT OF
TOWN WHEN YOU CAN
FIND EVERYTHING YOU

NEED IN WAYNE?
From. Ids room to you.rs...

202 Main. Wayne, NE
, 402-833-5332
www.jacobsroom.com

OpenMon.-Frl. 12pm-6plJ), Thurs.
12pm-8pm & Sat. 9am:Spm

~. H ~ ...
~igllt at ODIe: ",
Design and De<nrating Inspiration'

. thinking warm thoughts ...
Temps are beginning to cool and the days are getting
shorter. It's that time of year when we start
planning for the winter months ahead. It may be
time to put away the patio furniture ... or put down
the fall fertilizer on the lawn.
It's also the time to plan on how to reduce energy
costs for the colder months ahead. This may involve
such things as weatherstrip or maybe a new storm
door. Your energy savings plan should also involve
taking a look at the window coverings in your
home. Installing Hunter Douglas
energy savings blinds and shades
can make a big Impact on your
energy bill this fall and winter.

Heatnaturally moves from warm
to cold, such as the glass in your
windows. As a result some
experts estimate that up to 40%
of all heat in the home is lost this
way. Upgrading your window
treatments can significantly
reduce this beat loss.
For example, honeycomb style
shades such as Hunter Douglas Duette shades and
especially the new Duette Arehitella shades
with.their patented honeycomb within a honeycomb
design, actually traps air within the cells of the shade
to decrease the intensity of the temperature as it
enters the room. These window treatments can
translate into significant saving on your utility bills,
especially ifyou have windows with a cold northern
exposure.
And goneare the days when drawing the shades for
winter meant Iiving the next few months inside a dark
cave. These energy efficient shades still offer 5 levels
ofprivacy... letting in as much light as you desire to
lc.eep your rooms bright. Plus the added benefits of
helping to reduce your cooling costs in the summer,
reduce noise transmission from the outside, and
sinlply making your rooms looks great.
Discover all the benefits of Hunter Douglas shades
with a visit to our professional design showroom.... or
set up a time with a member of our Design Team for a
free in-home consultation,

THE FINAL TOUCH
no Soutb Logan'Vayne 402-a7~·20a5

Open? d.lJYs a week _.l'l-F 9-6 Th 9-7 Sat 9-5 Suu 11-3

Smart ways to reduce food shopping expenses
During these times Of high food

and fuel prices, you might be ask
ing yourself ''What can I do to save
money?" Asmart spending plan at
th~' grocery store is one way to

f·

••~~•••~~•••~~•••~~••
:?U~7?~O~I
• c ., ~ I, ~. PL£._., •.· ~~ ..I Monday, September 29 • 5:30~8:30 p.m. I
• Wayne City Auditorium •
• Salad bar with dessert served from 5:30-7:30 p.m, •

! Tickets must be purchased by September 25 !
YTickets available for $7.00 at: y-

•
A • CopyWrite • Gemstone Bridge Bead & Gem .A ,

• Final Touch • Swan's Apparel
• • Nana's This & That • Wayne Greenhouse •
• • First National Bank •
Y • State National Bank • BankFirst y
.A • Farmers & Merchants State B~ .A

• Doorprizes ..Product Samples" Demonstrations •
• Fashions andAccessories, Home Decor, Health & Fitness •
, ._~~d.!{!,!ut!.i~!o~'.1!?bbiesl Crafts, Financial Planni~g ,

A Advance Sales Only ...
• No tickets will be available at the door, , ••• ~•••~••••~~•••~~••



~c Thursday, September- 18, 2008

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish Assistants - Freeman
Walz, CLS and Judy Carlson,
CLS)

Saturday: L3 Retreat,
Westridge UMC, 9:30 a.m,
Sunday: Bible Brunch Bunch, 9:45
a.m.; . Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Contemporary worship service,
11:15 a.m.; Camp Fontanelle bar
becue, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m .. Tuesday:
Newsletter deadline, 1 p.m.; UMW
meeting, 2; Lay Leadership com
mittee (Nominations) meeting,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Pastor in
Pierce office, 1 p.m.: Confirmation
class, 4 p.m,

PRESBYTERIAN .
216 West 3rd
(Rev: Charity' Forbes, interim
pastor)

Sunday: Fellowship time, 10
a.m.; Worship Service, 11.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Coffee Fellowship, 9:30;
Council Meeting" 9:30; Worship,
10:30 a.m.

Winside -

(Ross Erickson, pastor)
e-mail: wakecovemsn.com

Friday-Satur(iay: Wom.~.n's

Ministry Retreat. Sunday: Sunday
School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:fi5;
40th anniversary meeting, 7 p:ni.
Monday: WIC ,Clinic. Ladies
Salad supper, 5:30 p.Ill.· Tuesday:
Ladies' meet forp.rayer, 9 a.in.; "
Worship on Cable; 10 a.m, and 7
p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation,
4:30 p.m.; Snak Shak, 5:30; Pioneer
Club and JuniorHigh, 6:15; Bible
Study and Youth' 4 Truth, 6:30.
Thursday: Men's Bible Study at
Tacos & More, 7 a.m: .

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Friday: World Relief Sewing,l
p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.:
Education Hour, 10:15. Tuesday:
Social Concerns, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Midweek Class, 4
p.m. Thursday: Church Council,
7:30 p.m, .

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East olWayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Communion Sunday.
Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.: Worship,
10:30. Tuesday: Bible Study at
Jensen's, 9 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)
Sunday: Sunday School and Bible
Study, 9:15 a.m.: Worship, 10:30
a.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.

Dixon _

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m,

Concord _

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.: Worship service, 10:30 a.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
www.faxtab.net
(Bill Chase, Pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30.

Hoskins _

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m,
Wednesday: Religious Education
for grades K·6 and Confirmation
students, 7 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Wtlltams,
pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship Service, 11 a.m.
Monday: Newsletter Deadline -,
Wednesday: United Methodist
Women Guest Day, 2 p.m.

pastor)
Sunday: Worship service with

Communion. 8 a.m. Sunday
Tuesday: Pastor to Ainsworth
Symposium. Wednesday: Premier
Estates Communion, 1 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Communion Sunday.
Bible Study, 8 a.m.: Worsh!p, 9;
Circuit Forum at Immanuel,
Wakefield, 2 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
Study at Jensen's, 9 a.m.
Wednesday: St. Paul Fellowship
Night (one year anniversary), 6:30
p.m, Music program by Frances
and hosted by the Frerichs.
Thursday: St. Paul Ladies Aid, 2
p.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
. (Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Saturday: Autumn Renewal at
First Lutheran in Fremont.
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.;
Worship with Communion, 1~:45.

Monday: Fall Leadership
Gathering at St. Peter's in Pender.
Wednesday: Newsletter article
due'.

.Wakefield__

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street

EVANGELICAL FREE (Jerome Cloninger, pastor)
(Pastor Todd Thelen) Saturday: Wedding, 4 p.m,
Satu~day:FCWMFall Kick·Off Worship with Communion, 6:30

"Loving Well," 9 a.m. to 3:15 p.m, p.m. Sunday: Sunday School, 9
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship with Communion,
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:-30 10:30 a.m.; Church Council meet
a.m.: Evening Bible Study, Senior ing. Monday: Synod meeting at St.
High Youth Group and Praying Peter's in Pender; Spire Deadline.
Kids, 7 p.m. Wednesday: "See Tuesday: Snyod meeting on

. • ! You at the Pole.' AWANA Supper." ~Sexuality StVdy at Our Savior in
6:15 p.m.;··AWANA& JV Adopt-A~'~:Lincoln. Wednesday:

• r , .ctul:l .~~~off)"(p,m",,~~~y.r~inr;,,Q9nfj.!.mation, 6:qO p.m.; Cho,ir,}.
Senior High Event. Guys - Thursday: Video on local Cable,
"Camping; girls - "Shopping." 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.; WELCA, 2 p.m,

Saturday: Worship with
Communion, 6:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9 a.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,

FIaST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Saturday: Autumn Renewal at
First Lutheran in Fremont.
Sunday: Worship with
Communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday
School, 10. Monday: Fall
Leadership Gathering at St.
Peter's in Pender. Wednesday:
Newsletter articles due.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr, Mark Beran, pastor)
375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org

Friday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Fr. Beran
has devotions on KTCH radio,
10:15 a.m. Saturday: Mass,' 8
a.m.: Confessions one-half hour
before Mass. Mass with blessing for
all cathechists, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Catechetical Sunday. Confessions
one-half hour before Mass; Mass, 8
a.m.: Mass with catechist Blessing,
10; Coffee and donuts following
both Masses. No Spanish Mass,
Spanish Mass has been moved to
Emerson on Sunday's at 10 a.m,
For more information contact
Sacred Heart Parish at (402) 695·
2505. Monday: No Mass; Council
of Cath~lic Women meeting in Holy
Family Hall, 1:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Mass, 8 a.m.: St. Mary's Pastoral
meeting, rectory, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8 a.m.:
Religious Education, 7 p.m.;
Confirmation Parent/Student
meeting, Holy Family Hall, 7 .
Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.: St.
Mary's RCIA, rectory, 7 p.m.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Christian Education
Sunday. Worship service, 9 a.m..
Thursday: Congregational
Clergy.

Allen -

Carroll _

Handbell rehearsal, 6 p.m.;
Tabitha Circle, 7:30. Tuesday:
Bible Study at Tacos & More, 6:45
a.m.; . Fellowship Committee, 7
p.m.; Property Committee. 7.
Wednes~ay:' Confirmation (sev
enth. eighth and ninth grades),
6:3Q p.m.: Adult Class, 6:30;

.Charity Circle, 7:30: Thursday:
Sewing Group,' ~ 9:30 a.m.:
.ChemoCaps, 7 p.m.

Compassion and caring
when it is needed most!
Providence Hospice is

sponsoring a
Hospice Volunteer

Training Course
The session will be held on
Saturday, October 18, 2008

from 9 am to 5 pm
Providence Medical Center

If you have any
questions or would

like to register, please contact
the Hospice Department at

402-375-4288
Registration deadline is Oct. 8

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Phone 375-2631 or 375-3427 tor
information .

Congregation book study, PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m, . 1000 Eastl0th St.• 375-3430

.Pastors
Rick and Ellie Snodgrass

\; . Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30
a.m.; Evening Service. 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Evening Service," 7
p.m. Call for additional informa
tion on the ministries available.

KTCH, 7:30 a.m.: Worship, 8 and
10:30 a.m.: Sunday School, 9:15;
Bible Study, 9:30; LYF, noon.
Monday: Worship, 6:45 p.m.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
6:30 a.m.;Bible Class, 9;Midweek,
6:30 p.m.;' Choir,' 7. Friday: Bell
Choir, 7 p.m.

JOURNEY
.CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1110 East 7th St.
www.journeychristianonline,
org,
375-4743
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Christians Hour on
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.: Prayer Group,
8:45; Sunday School for all ages,
9:30; Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Small
group, 6:30 p.m. (call church office
for meeting details). Wednesday:
See You at the Pole, Wayne High
School, 6:4;5 a.m. and Wayne
Middle School and Elementary
School, 7 a.m.: Junior High Youth
group (sixth through eighth
grades) at Barners, 7 p.m.: Senior
High Youth Group (ninth through
12th grades), at Journey Christian
Church Youth Room, 7.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375-2899
(Pastor Kim Stover)
oslc@oslcwayne.org

Friday: Hannah Circle, 2 p.m.
Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.m.; Wedding, 4 p.m.; Worship, 6
p.m. Sunday: Worship, 8 a.m.;
Sunday School and Adult Class,
9:15; Coffee Hour, tl:15; Worship at
the ballpark, 10:30; WELCA sup-

on per, 6 p.m. Monday: Joyful Noise

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

- 39Years
(IIRQUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.'-'-0 Bus. 375-3424

AUTO PARTS Home 375-2380

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
grace@gracewayne.com
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)
(The Rev. John Pasche,
Associate pastor)
(Stephen Ministry cong.)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6'th & Main St.
(Rev, Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor)

Friday: E.W.O.K.S. meet at
church t 6:30 p.m. to 'go to Hungry's
in Dakota City. Sunday: Worship
Service, 8:15 and 9:30 a.m.:
Fellowship time after each service;
Wayne Sunday School, 10:45;
Financial Peace University, 2 p.m,
Wednesday: Theophilus, 2 p.m.:
King's Kids, 3:40; Gospel Seekers,
5:30; Jubilant Ringers, 6; Chancel
Choir, 7, 'I'hursdayt Siouxland
Community Blood bank at the
Wayne Fire Hall, 8:30 a.m. to 3
p.m.; Foundation meeting, 7 p.m,

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona, LC-MS
57741 847th Road, Wayne
Altona Office (402) 375-2165
(Rev. David Ohlman, Pastor)
Pilger Office (402) 396-3478
Mobile (260) 402-0035

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; Divine Worship with Holy
Communion, 11.

Lif", uorne Car BUSiness
14<~~~'

As an in~kpcndcnt Auto-Owners agent, they still arc.

O~rcommilment is 10 you and what best fits your insurance needs.

Contact us today about Sate. Sound. Secure." protection Hum

Auto-Owners Insurance.

Honesty, hard work and a strong COIl1Il1Uluty relationship were the
foundations of a business'!

First National Bank

~ of Wayne

'~~TheBank Wayne Calls First"
Member FDIC

WWW.8u(o-owncrs.com

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency
Wayne-375-2696 • Wakefield-287·9150 • Laurel-256-9138 • Ponca-755-2511

Coleridge-283-4282 • South Sioux City-494-1356

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216'West 3rd St.
375~2669

(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)
www.fpcwayne.org

Sunday: Handbell Choir
rehearsal, 8:45 a.m.; Church
School for ages three years through
eighth grade, 9 to 9:45; Worship
service, 10 a.m.; Fellowship time
with the Pulfer family as hosts, 11;
Presbytery Session Clerks' training
and records review, 1 to 5 p.m.;
Active Parenting Study with Dr.
Sandra Metz, 6 to 8 p.m.
Wednesday: See You at the Pole
event, 6:45 a.m. at Wayne High

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent - Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St. -
375-3413
(Pastor Jim Scallions)

-Sundaye Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible Study and
prayer, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St. ,
www.firstbaptist~ayne.org
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)
.• Sunday: Sunday School. Adult
and children's classes, 9:15. a.m.;
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship, iO:30. Wednesday:
Bible study, 1 p.m.

Church 'Services .......... --.- ~ ..............----:- :....-~

\Vayn~ __---
CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE

. 502 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
(Josh Meyers, Youth Pastor)
. Sunday: Adult Sunday School
for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship,
10:30; Youth Group, 6:30 p.m.

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

Family Dentistry
Dr. Burrows

PROfISSIONAL
nSURANCE
AGINT

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC. U1ctJ.

~ care!
115 w: 3rd St.
P.O. Box 217
Wayne, NE
375-1124

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne,' NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

~"c-on-o-c"""o) \c~ .. .UNIROYAlI
SJnclulr t~lZ1ZZJ fa BFG;;;;d;icfj

Tank Wagon Service' Auto Repair' Alignment Balance

~ DonaldE.(. tb' ) Koeber,
~ 0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

375-2020

618 E. 7th Street in Wayne
Open 10:30am • 10:00pm daily!

John Deere
100 Series
Mowers

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT.

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs. Like a Deere®

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

11FARMERSSt.t.~...t
CARROLL. NEBRASKA 68723

Member FDIC

114 Main • Wayne • 402·375·2600

Wayne Herald

rw=r.Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

The

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585·4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

WEP~CIPATE Dan & Doug Rose 9
® Owners ~
108 Pearl Street> Wayne, NE • 375-4555

21st veer of service to you!

PAC' N' SAVE

•

Discount
teL . supennar.kets

, Home Owned
& Operated

1115 W. 7th. Wayne, NE • 375-1202
Open 7 Days A Week • 7:30 AM to 10 PM



Dr. Josh
Hopkins

Optometrist

FOR

MAGNUSON
HOPKINS

EYE CARE

RENT

OPTOMETRIST

215 West 2nd St., Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone: 375-5160

,SPACE

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

Dr. Larry M.
Magnuson

Optometrlst

Call 375-2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

www.edwardJones.com MemberSIPC

Reggie Yates

Reggie Yates
300 MainSt.
Wayne,NE
402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860

~dvance CounseUna.
Services, LLC
Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC

Ken Marra

Ken Marra
611 Valley Dr" Suite B,
Wayne,NE
402-375-2354
1-866-375-9643

• Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse & Trauma

Counseling -Stress Management <Coptng with

Divorce • Grief & Loss - Depression ,& Anxiety -Marital

& Family Counseling • Employee Assistance Services

Phone: (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7th St., Wayne • In the Bankf'irst Building

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

DENTIST

An issue of Nebraska tax-free bonds has become available.
These bonds are insured as to the timely payment of
principal and interest. Hyou have $5,000 or more available
in the next few weeks, please call your local Edward Jones
financial advisor today. '

Bonds may be subject tostate, local orthe alternative minimum tax. Insurance provides the
timely payment ofprincipal and interest; however, insurance does not remove the market risk
ofthe bonds. ,

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main - Wayne. NE 68787

Naouii Smith LMHP. LADC

Latlcla Sumner, Counselor

402-37.5-2468

Wayne Dental
, Clinic
S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North MaIn Street

wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

1:lf7'¥-~(~~,iiJ:

Dr. Robert Krugman
Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE 402·375-3000

MENTAL HEALTH

Joy Circle
meets Sept, 10
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Grace Evening Circle gathers

.New

~
. I

i r\va S.Ai;r, I:

HoplS.~s··,·;iff$·~'t;::nd':Je ' ~
(HopJti~s' ofW~y~~:J~ da~gh~ I

Caylie Jean, 7Ibs" 1 oz., 20 inches,
born Sept. 3,,2008. She is welcomed
home by brothers Brock, 6 and
Kaden 4. Grandparents are Steve
and Kris Broekemeier of Valentine
and Jiin and Jean Hopkins of
Norfolk. Great grandparents are
Turk and Jeree Beebout of
Ainsworth, Lois Broekemeier of
Ainsworth, Jan Froehlich of
Norfolk, Virg and BJ Froehlich of
Norfolk and Gaylord and Dorothy
Hopkins of Spirit Lake, Iowa. '

VAN GELDER - -Iom and
Stephanie (Bailey) Van Gelder of
Waterloo, Iowa, a daughter, Oli~e
Lynn, 8 lbs., 3 oz. 21 inches, born
Aug. 28, 2008. Grandparents are
Lynn and Barb Bailey of Wayne
and Doug and Ruth Van Gelder of
Cedar Falls, Iowa. Great-grandpar
ents are Wilva Jenkins of Wayne
and Margaret Cunningham of
Carroll, Mary Carter of Ottumwa,
Iowa, Keith Carter of Davenport,
Iowa and TOm Van Gelder of
Graybull, Wyo.

RETHWISCH - The Rev.
Stuart and Jennifer Rethwisch of
Wartburg, Ill., a son, Elijah Joseph,
8 lbs., 12 oz., 20 1/2 inches, born
Aug. 18, 2008. Siblings are Lydia,
Elizabeth (Lizzy) and Logan.
Grandparents are Ronald and
Evelyn Schilmoeller of Remsen,
Iowa and Dwaine and Carol
Rethwisch of Wayne.

Nineteen ladies were present for
Joy Circle at Our Savior Lutheran
Church on Sept. 10.

Ruth Grone gave devotions from
Psalm 34. The theme being

, "Praising the Lord." .
She then introduced the speaker,

Sue Kloesen.
Due to diabetes, Sue has been

legally blind since she was 19 years
old. She emphasized that although

. limited, nearly blind people can do
many things. For example, she
showed a number of pictures of ani
mals that she has drawn.
, Hostesses were Donella Johnson
and Elaine Draghu.

COpy WRITE
PUBLISHING

216 Main St.· Wayne, NE • 375-3729

EVERYTHING YOU

If you said "no," then you
need to come see us!

Paper • Pens & Pencils • Labels
Paper Clips • File Folders
• Envelopes • Stationary

• Ink Cartridges
• Personalized Business Stationary

Announcements & Invitations

I Jon Gathje
Jon entered seminary this fall at
Luther Seminary, St. Paul, Minn.
with plans to enter the ordained
ministry of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America in
2012.

Jon is a 2000 graduate of Wayne
High and a member of Our Savior
Lutheran Church since his birth,
His parents are 'Rick and Sandra
Gathje, and his grandparents are
John Luschenand George and
Darlene Biermann all of Wayne.
For the past four years, Jon has
been the vocal music teacher at
Yutan Public Schools, as well as
being active in choral conducting in
musical theater.

Sunday's outdoor worship service
begins at 10:30 a.m, under the tent,
and is followed by a barbecue pro
vided by Pastor Kim and Sue
Stover.

Cooed softball games for all ages
follow the barbecue at 12:45 p.m.
Concessions will be available
through the afternoon.

Jess Gibson, son of Brian and
Shannon Gibson of Wayne, will
throw out the first pitch and hon
orary home plate umpire Cornell
Runestad will call the first pitch,
Our Savior's Worship and Music
Committee and Youth and Family
Ministry Committee are helping
with organization,

Following the event, Our Savior
will apply for a matching grant
from Sheridan Lutheran Church,
Lincoln, Sheridan matches up to
$4,000 raised by local congrega
tions who financially support semi
nary students.

Lutheran pastors complete semi
nary with a Master of Divinity
Degree, 400 hours of Clinical
Pastoral Education (hospital based
chaplaincy), and a 12·month super
vised congregational Internship.

Stover said that the "Dollar Door
Offering"is a simple way for memo
bers to give a little to do a lot.

"In addition to their regular
offerings, members have opportu
nity, as they leave the sanctuary, to
offer a dollar. All of us can do with
out a dollar, yet all of our dollars
together start to add up. I've told
the worshippers that if they ever
need their dollar back, I will return
it to them! Its just a little way to
learn again that God does provide
what we need. We can always give
a little more and all of us together
can do a lot. Sharing the gift dur
ing worship also gave the congrega
tion an opportunity to better
understand how one of its mein
bers, Rebecca Onderstal, makes a
critical contribution to the lives of
women in northeast Nebraska,"
Pastor Stover said.

Haven House is located at 509
Dearborn, Wayne. Our Savior
Lutheran Church is located at the
corner of Fifth and Main in down
town Wayne.

on Sunday, Sept. 21.
, .The purpose' of the outdoor fun is
that of raising funds to support Jon
Gathje in his seminary education.

S
mwean and somdwidt shop

Open Daily at 7 a.m. - 375-4347
"Come See What's Cookin'at Tacos & More!"

~ Now using 0 trans fat oil in our fryers -

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Breakfast Croissant - $2.99 (Ham, Bacon or SauS<ige)

TACO SPECIAL
Soft Shell Value Meal - $5.69
Hard Shell VAlue Meal- $5.49

(2Tacos,Pesos, Reg.Drink)

SANDWICH FEATURE
Ham & Cheese Club on Texas Toast

w/Fries & Drink - $6.29

WRAPS
Italian - Pastrami, Salami, Ham, Provolone
Cheese on a Tomato Basil Tortilla- $5.49

Haven House benefits
from Our Savioroffering

Our Savior Lutheran Church in
Wayne is holding a day of worship
and fellowship at, the Wayne
Softball Fields in southeast Wayne

Rebecca Onderstal of Haven
House received a gift of $265 from
Our Savior "Lutheran Church,
'Wayne; during Sunday morning
worship on Sept. 14. .

Haven House is a private, non
profit agency that is part of a state
and national network of domestic
violence programs. Haven House'
mission is to empower, shelter, and
advocate 'for survivors of domestic
violence and sexual assault. In the
United States, a woman is beaten
every nine seconds. Domestic vio
lence is the leading cause of injury
to women. It is estimated that one
third of all emergency room visits
by females are related to domestic
violence and over one third of preg
nant, women are battered.
Evidence now shows that one in
four high school students and one
out of three college students have
been abused. Funding for Haven
House comes from grants, private
foundations, and donations.

The gift from Our Savior was the
accumulated "Dollar Door
Offering" from June. Pastor Kim

Rl::b~'~c'a"Onde'rstitl,'-r~"~res;entih~H~~el1House~ accepts' a
"Dollar Door Offering" gift from Pastor Kim Stover at Our
Savior Lutheran Church.

Grace Lutheran LwML Evening Lanora Sorensen and Mary Lou Marilyn told ofthe file cabinet
Circle met QllSept.9 withs\x.¥em- Erxleben will be in charge of of the with LwML Programs for use.
bers and Pastor John Paschepre- mite boxes. ' , I The Fall LWML, Nebraska
sent. ,Lee Larsen reported on her pro- North Retreat will be held at
JPresid(;)p,t .l~eal,ijnslqw,9Pep.ell ject Qf. ordering special orders of;. Ashland's Camp Joy Holling on
th~ 'meeting with" lie ChrH;Uan greeting cards before Aug. 22 anA Sept. 13.
Growth reading . "God Knows Us." reported on dishcloths l~ft to sell. Mites for Missions were collect-
Lanora Sorenson read the~,inutes "Apse~ntwere ladies from Mission ed,
of thejun~'10 m~etiIi.g :~iu~h\;;~r~ Service and Scrapbook Committee. The meeting closed with all pray
approved. "'/:: Valores Mordhorst, with the ing The Lord's Player. Pastor

Lee Larsen' gave the treasurer's "Social arid Hospitality Committee, Pasche led the LWML Quarterly
report which was approved and reported on sending several birth- Iesson on "The Wellspring of Joy...·
filed for audit. ',,',. day, get-well and anniversary cards Valores Mordhorst was on the

A thank you letter was read from between the June and September program and also served as host-
Holly Sebade Hallk from Tea, S.D. meetings to Grace members. ess.
for the books given by the Evening .A reminder was given of' the The next meeting will be
Circle, for their new preschool, She National LWML Gathering to be Thursday, Oct. 9 with Verna Mae
also included snapshots of the held in Portland, Ore. June 25-28, Baier, as both program chair and

. ' donation books. 2009. hostess.
,7111& 71 liS tor Missions ',~astor Jacobs of the Lutheran
J.Y.1 1 ,1 Y.1~ J. .1Y.1'" ,f/ , , , Wmnebago Preschool needs sup-
, "" " ,', ,'", rch dav h' I ' tb '. $ 2' h' ' ,.' port as does the Community foodGrace Lutheran Churc Sun ay Sc ,00 students were a Ie to raise 51. t IS su~er I;?r Bank.
Ashton Becker, a three-year old boy from Laurel. Ashton has been fightmg Wilms Tumor" Nyla Schuttler reported that the
a form of cancer. The Sunday School students were given M&M containers to take home LWML Wayne Zone Fall Rally, will
and bring back with change for a refill of candy in exchange. The students continued to be held Tuesday, Oct. 21 at Laurel.
do so until they met the goal they had set for themselves, that of raising $500. Lee Larsen and Lanora Sorensen

, ' reported on attending Guest Day at

OUr' Savior 'to 'hold Jon Gathje Dayl ~~~n~~vior Lutheran Church of

Oct. 5 is LWML Sunday at
chUrch with Grace Evening Circle
and Grace Ladies Aid furnishing
the LWML' bulletins. Grace
Evening Circle will have large mite
boxes at each service.

Lorraine Johnson, Bea Kinslow,



WINSIDE (Sept. 22 - 26)
Monday: Breakfast - French

toast. Lunch - Chicken nuggets,
mashed potatoes, mandarin
oranges, roil.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Omelet.
Lunch - Hot dog (chili), corn
chips, baked beans, peaches.

Wednesday: Breakfast-
Bagel. Lunch ..:..- Taco salad or taco
'on a bun, tortill~ chips, pears, roll .

Thursday: . Breakfast
Cinnamon roll. . Lunch
Hamburger on bun, fries, pineap
ple, cookie.

Friday: Breakfast - Muffin.
Lunch - Spaghetti, garlic toast,
lettuce, fruit cocktail.
Menu may change without notice.
Grades 4-12 may have salad bar.

Grades K-3 may have salad plate.

ner roll, applesauce.
Thursday: Spaghetti with meat

sauce, breadsticks, fresh vegeta
bles, peaches.

Friday: Turkey melts. carrots or
green beans, oranges.
Br~akfast served every morning.
Milk is served with every meal.

Mary Doescher

WAYNE (Sept. 22 - 26)
Monday: No School - Parent

teacher conferences.
Tuesday: Cheeseburger on bun,

green beans, applesauce, cookie.
Wednesday: Oven baked chick

en, mashed potatoes, wheat dinner
roll, peaches, cookie.

.Thursday: Mini corn dogs,
bread sticks with sauce, peas,
pears.

Friday: Pizza, lettuce, pineap
ple, chocolate chip bar.

Milk served with every meal.

Mary Doescher
to note birthday

Mary Doescher of Wayne will
observe her 90th birthday on
Friday, Sept. 26.

Her family includes six children,
I Dolores and Vern Schulz, Darrell
\and EvelynDoescher, Keith and Jo
Doescher, Donovan Doescher and
Kenneth Doescher, all of Wayne
and Donna and Gordon Miller of
Battle Creek. She has six grand
children and 11 great-grandchil
dren.

Cards may be sent to her at 1012
Poplar Street, Wayne, Neb. 68787.

>Glft CertIfIcate
~ AvaIlable
~

Call ForAn
AppoIntment!

WAKEFIELD (Sept, 22 - 26)
Monday: Hamburgers, French

fries, cookies, mixed fruit.
Tuesday: Teriyaki chicken, rice,

Oriental vegetables, egg roll,
pineapple.

Wednesday: Chicken fried
steak, mashed potatoes, gravy, din-

ALLEN (Sept. 22 - 26)
Monday: Breakfast 0:- Cere~,

peaches & donut. Lunch - Taco
salad, meat, cheese, lettuce, toma
toes, pineapple, brownie.

Tuesday: Breakfast
Breakfast pizza, pineapple. Lunch
- Chicken fried steak, mashed
potatoes, country style gravy,
peaches, roll.

Wednesday: Breakfast,-
Cereal, egg patty, pears. Lunch 
Pork patty, roll, macaroni & cheese,
broccoli:

Thursday: Breakfast
Poptart. Lunch - Pancakes, ham,
tri-taters, banana, muffin.

Friday: Breakfast - Cereal,
Long Johns. Lunch - Turkey
melts, frozen corn, apple cranberry
gelatin salad, cookie.

Milk served with
breakfast and lunch.

Menu subject to change.

Senior Center

Congregate
Meal Menu_

(Week of Sept. 15 - 19)
Meals served daily at noon.

For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with bread,

2% milk and coffee.
Monday: Pork chops, mashed

potatoes & gravy, green beans, red
hot applesauce, rye bread, brownie.

Tuesday: Baked chicken, wild
rice, squash, lettuce & dressing,
whole wheat bread, cherries.

Wednesday: Meatloaf, scalloped
potatoes, carrots, Swedish green
top salad, pears.

Thursday: Scalloped potatoes &
ham, broccoli, Top Hat salad, whole
wheat bread, Rice Krispie bar.

Friday: Country baked steak,
baked potato, mixed vegetable,
apple ring, puddi~g.

LAUREL- CONCORD
(Sept. 22 - 26)

Monday: Breakfast - Breakfast
burrito. Lunch - Soft shell tacos,
churros, fruit, vegetable:

Tuesday: Breakfast
Breakfast pizza. Lunch - Chicken
fried steak sandwich, cookie, fruit,
vegetable -, ,. '" ~l ;.1.1 ". ;

Wednesday:Bx:e~Idast ,-.,
French toast. Lunch - Mini corn
dogs, macaroni & cheese, fruit, veg
etable .

Thursday: Breakfast
Sausage, egg & cheese biscuit.
Lunch - Sweet & sour chicken
over rice, sticky rolls, fruit, veg
etable.

Friday: Breakfast - Waffles.
Lunch - Breaded pork patty,
mashed potatoes & gravy, roll,
fruit, vegetable.

Fruit, vegetable and milk (white
or chocolate served daily.
Orange juice sold daily.

All menus subject to change.

VFW auxiliary members gather
The Llewellyn B. Whitmore The Fall Conference will be 'held

Post#5291 Ladies Auxiliary met Friday-Saturday, Oct. 3-4 at the
Sept. 8 at the Sunnyview Howard Johnson Hotel in Grand
Community Room. . . Island. .

President Glennadine Barker . The auxiliary received a letter
called the regular meeting to order. from District 3 President Linda

Opening ceremonies were con- Vogel. She will visit the auxiliary
ducte,d. in accordance to. ritual. ~eetiO~ on Monday, Oct. 13 ll.t2
Chaplain Verna Mae Baler was p..in.
absent so Pro-tem Darlene Elaine Three programs have peen com-
Draghu ~ave the opening prayer. bined under the Youth Activities

Minutes were > read.. and umbrella this year. They include
approyed. Treasurer Eveline Youth Activities, Young American
Thompson gave the treasurer's . Creative Patriotic Art and Junior
report, which was approved as Girls.
read. . . . .. Norfolk Veterans supper is being

Excerpts from "The Bear Facts" held Monday evening, Sept. 22 at 5
were read. There will not be a p.m. at the Norfolk Veterans'
national' dues reminder sent Olit ,Home.. ..., "."
this year, There will be a reminder . Closing ceremonies were . con
inth'e national magazine, however. ducted in accorda~ce with ritual.'
Members were told this means that Darlene Elaine Draghu gave clos-
reminding members that it is time ing prayer.' . '. .
to renew "falls on your should4mi...· The next meeting" will be held
All were asked to send in dues as Monday, Oct. 13 at the Sunnyview
soon as possible to the treasurer, Community Room with the Gold

National President Dixie Hill's Star program. .
homecoming will be Sept. 25-28 in Darlene Elaine' Draghu served
Omaha. lunch.

In lJ(neacfs Massage
Heidi L. Ankeny, L.M.T.

402-375-8601
111 Main Street Street> Wayne, NE 68787

'School Lunches ~-. .. , ....•- .,

•.-. - '. ';I"

...':. ~ ".

bi ir& brill haM'&+..
w.lk on M.~ w.g.o~

rfdu, AiShllirk~
tow."mo~

(Week of Sept. 22 - 26)
Monday, Sept. 22: Morning

waling; Quilting and cards; Pool, 1
p.m.; Apples and carmel dip, 3 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 23: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards.

Wednesday, Sept, 24: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,
1 p.m.; Brent Pick with Northeast
Nebraska Lightening, 12:45 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 25: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Pitch
party, 1:15 to 3 p.m,

Friday, Sept. 26: Morning
Walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,
1 p.m.: Bingo, 1:15; Pat Cook, piano
polka; Pie Social, 3 p.m.

Senior Center
Calendar _

A certificate t~ TOPS NE#200f~r
.the publishing of weekly news
releases of TOPS minutes, activi
ties and Open House in the Wayne
Herald paper.

A certificate for the second place
best average weight 'lost' per mem
ber at 4.3 pound loss.

The Weight Loss Challenge
showed a loss of 89 pounds for the
combined losses of all the
Northeast chapters.

Certificate for each KOPS mem
ber of the chapter was given to
Dorothy Nelson for 30 years of
being a KOPS. Diane Uhing and
Lois Spencer received a certificate
for their one year in KOPS.

Ron and Kathy Young thanked
all for their hard work this year
and also to TOPS NE#200 for hav
ing the ARD in Wayne.

"'111. f"N.i~S. i: rl,l.n-J..4 n f >lin \.7 .. cr-;"ntrf'«'(o~h .. Ioti- r"uk~

D.t'!lo ~moK1C 41Bl:IDy"-' ic. n........ kf'l\'HlC -:aJM;ni:l»r~ ~J d...·
"oM- r ..k..;" Ru r.;,ln. ..... J..'fI'l• .,IU C"lt\Hi. h ivn,"

Saturday Oct. +J 2008
Gighton~Nebraab'.!!II

Coun~Adventure!
In W!'1undkln with JIIH F" HuMMt c.:v.

.Get aU ofthe detal1s &punnase tl~m at

www.country-adventures.com
308-338-1231

Fulonedll\Y event. I

IndudlMbreakful.t lunch & picnic dnner.
VartBtr of aaIMII8L '

$26 ohHren .._"'

13uosnd new event: I

~ring t:hc kidel

Eveline Thompson

TOPS conducts
Recognition Day

"I'hose taking part in the 'TOPS Recognition Day included,
.front row,lcdt to right, Phyllis Rahn, Sherie Lundahl, Lois
Spencer and Paula Haisch Middle row, Dorothy Nelson,
Darlene Bowers, Beverly Ruwe, Tracy Henschke and
Twilla Kessinger. Back row, Jeannine Wriedt, Kay Saul,
Joyce Pippitt and Diane Uhing.

-\ .... ,

• counuu E.Xperlence for he enUre ~mJly I

•

•

•

I
I
I

Eveline Thompson
to note birthday

Eveline Thompson is celebrating
her 90th birthday on Wednesday,
Sept. 24.

Although a party is not being
planned, she would appreciate

• receiving cards.
Greetings may be sent to her atI P.O. Box 22, Wayne N,b. 68781.

-:1-

-

-

. '\-+''''''", \'h~Thank you f:-",,~.,~

Omaha Steaks
for your outstanding

support of the
Nebraska 2008 Bike MS
and our mission to create

a world free of MS,

Gopainlessly ·triJ!1 Tttera-Gesic"

-

HI-i-"L\R COUNTY - Mary ,\nn W., after using
Thera-Oesicton her sore calf muscle, climbed a
91/2 foot oak tree in front of the courthouse to
protest the high cost of fuel. When asked why
such a small tree. she painlessly
r.:-plied, "None of your dang
business!"

Woman climbs tree
after using Thera-Geslc"

-

402-375-8350
1810 Industrial Way

Easl Hwy 35, Wayne, !'IE

Mattress Pads In hard to find sizes:
Hospital, twin & full extra long,

cal king, olympic queen, and crib sl:zes

PACIFIC COAST FEATHER
OUTLET STORE
Compare Everyday

Outlet Store Prices ,.."
50% or More Below Retail Stores!

DOWN & DOWN
ALTERNATIVE:

COMFORTERS - FEATHERBEDS
BED PILLOWS - DUVET COVERS
MATTRESS PADS - SHEET SETS

PILLOW PROTECTORS
- AND MORE!

r:-

•

•

•

•

•
..1:71

• -

I Gift Certificates Available
Store Hours: Thursday & Friday 10 am to 6 pm

1st Saturday or each month 9 am to 3 pm

I
I
I
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'" ,rOPS#NE200 met on Sept. 10 at meet at Geno's Steakhouse fot: a
•6:30 p.m. in the Boardroom of party for Dorothy Nelson and cele
.Providence Medical Center with 15 brating her 30th year as a KOPS.
'l'9PS and two KOPS members pre- Beverly Buwe will ask Dorothy to
sent. ... . wear her' 30 year necklace for
,'Le~der 1\villa Kessinger opened everyone' to .see .: Members will
the nl.eeting with the reciting of the J order off the menu. A free will

.pledges of the TOPS and KOPS donation was collected to buy a cor-
fe~pe~tCully. Roll Call was "If there sage, gift and meal for Dorothy.
is''a second life and if you could be Diane Sullivan will obtain the list
someone else who .would want to oCitems for Dorothy.
be?" Beverly Ruwe was thanked for

Secretary Paula Haisch read the all the information she organized
.m1nutes of the last meeting and to obtain all the certificates and

;,they were approved. Tracy awards fo~ the TOPS group. Thank
-Henschke paid the bills for the you's were sent to all who helped
ARD held on Sept. 6 at the United with ARD by the secretary.
Methodist Church. Articles read were from Kay Saul
., TOPS Weekly Statsshowed that on the difference between oil and
the Best Loser was Pam olive oil, Phyllis Rahn on tofu not
Barelmann and she received her as nutritious as lean meat, Joyce
coupon. Pippitt on active culture in yogurt,
. ,KOPS Weekly Stats had no Best Paula Haisch on real lemons in
Loser. lemonade,1\villa Kessinger on not

There were no birthdays or eating hard rock fruit, JoAnn
anniversaries noted this week. Stoltenberg on protein strategy in
Jeannine Wriedt had a bingo and your diet to lower blood sugar, Pam'
will pick next week. Joni Holdorf Barelmann on fruit and. vegetables
rejoined the group and was wel- with 100 calories, Matteah
.come back. Barelmann on exercising after eat-

The' group announced plans to ing.

.TOPS members hold
,·weekly meeting

The Northeast TOPS. chapters Bowers for her 16.50 pound loss.
met at the Methodist Church in Best Loser all around was Tracy
Wayne on Sept. 6 with 51 visitors Henschke received award for her
joining the members of TOPS NE loss of 75.25 pound loss. She was
#200 Wayne for their annual ARD also recognized for 12 consecutive
(Area Recognition Day). weeks for, losing weight and for

Area Captains Ron and Kathy keeping excellent treasury records.
; Young from Sioux City, Iowa, TOPS The Inspirational member award

and KOPS from Columbus (2), was presented to Jeannine Wriedt.
Hartington, Norfolk, South Sioux . Golden Award for KOPS was
City and Wisner were in atten-' awarded to Dorothy Nelson and
dance. Lois Spencer for No Gains in seven

After a short walk led by Ron,'months.
the group dinned on many delicious The Area Captain Award for hav
salads. Entertainment by Sherie ing an Open house was given to
Lundahl on piano, Cindy Von .Tops NE#200 Wayne.
Fange on guitar and Jeannine Perfect Attendance for seven
Wriedt started the workshop off months was given to Leader Twilla
with group singing for the day. Kessinger and Kay Saul.

The business meeting was con- Kathy Young recited a poem "A
ducted by both Ron and Kathy Tribute to Officers.
Young. Information was given .on KOPS Officers in 24 weeks of
the One Million Mile Walk Contest Leeway was awarded to Diane
mileage from Chicago to Orlando, Uhing, Vice Leader and Assistant
Fla. The next IRD (International Weight Recorder, Dorothy Nelson.
Recognition Days) will be in A. Certificate for State Royalty
Orlando, Fla. Entitled "Dreams runner up for 2007, was given to
come True" in Fall 2009. SRD Diane Uhing.
(State Recognition Day) will be A Certificate was award to TOPS
held on April 16-17 in Grand Island NE#200 for the largest number of

t entitled "TOPS Goes Countryl Hee- members at an ARD and also a cer-
.'-__.........".""""="..""..."".,.........,."..=~=--=""....~.,....,.,...,.,.===""="".",-=-~~="'"\ Haw!" tificate for the return of two past

Y,"'" ThQse present recited both thq , members to the group. ~~, '
TOPS and KOPS pledges respec
tively. Kathy presented each Tops
NE#200 member with a Nebraska
Tops pen for having the ARD.

Ron read a poem entitled, "You
are Special" and the awards were
handed out to the members. .

Best loser for TOPS, 'also the
Golden Touch Award (65 and older)
in the past year was Darlene



ness

, ~thorized agent

Wayne Auto
Parts, Inc.

-(dRQUEST.....
AUTO PARTS

Wayne Herald
a Morning Shopper

Check out our website! unouihermanchiro.com

lane

Certain restrictions may apply.
See store for details.

for terms and conditions see Alltel.com,

Alltel 80go Offer
. -

Buy one'
,l\lItel Hue™ by
~Samsung

at $29'.99
(after $50 mail in rebate)

Get a second
Alltel Hue' by

'Samsung FREE-
(after $50 mail in rebate)

exercisescan iMprove yOUr balance by strengthenIng your
ankles and improving your posture. T() find out what our trainer

can. do to help improve ypur balance, call our office today!

Balance
Awareness

Week Is
\

September
14th-20th

-lnerecses muscle strength & endurance

Benef·l~ of -Irnproves circulation
-Decreoses your risk of failinggoo -tncreoses flexibility & range of motion

b I
-lmproves postureaance ·Qulcker reaction time

tf
803 Providence Rd., Suite 101erman ~~e3~;~;~~~

309 Main Street

CHIROPRACTIC r4~~~~;~7:;
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Tom's Body a
Paint Shop, Inc.

;Magnuson Eye Care

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency

Pac'N'Save

State National Bank
Member FDIC

Wayne Vets Club
220 Main Street

Wayne, NE

WAYNE VElS CLUB

FISH s,
CHICK£N

BUFFET
friday, September 19

5:30 - 8:00 p.m.
Adults $8.50

Children under 12 $4.00

was made the kitchen committee'
get more information and vote on
the purchasenext meeting.

Funeral - Fauneil Bennett
reported serving 103 at the Erwin
Henschke funeral. Bev'Hansen,
Cynthia Rethwisch and Mary
'femme will join holdover commit
tee, of Barb Greve,Lorriline
Johnson and Marjorie Meyer.

Care Center - The committee will
entertain on Sept. 23 with Cyril
Hansen playing the 'organ. !

Seminary student - an interest
.ing letter wall read from the
Bobbys, Mary Janke will write
next.

Ellen Heinemann reported
Rhonda Sebade had gotten an esti
mate for refinishing the balcony
floor, excluding the carpet removal,

A ballot vote decision was to hold
a Cookie Walk on Dec. 13.
" The funeral committee guide-
lines were discussed. '

Correspondence was read from
Leon and Melvy Meyer, Steve and
Julie Lutz and the Erwin
Henschke family.

The' mite box collection was
taken. "
. Hostesses were Esther Baker
and Betty Wittig. Bev Hansen and
Leoma Baker will host the
Wednesday, O~t.8 meeting.

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer and the table prayer.

The birthday song was sung for
Adeline Sieger, Delores Utecht,
Mary Doescher, Bev Hansen and
Ellen Heinemann.

Fredrickson Oil Co.

Diamond Center

Doescher Appliance

First National Bank
Member FDIC

Wayne Vision Center

Pamida

upporting our local
economy reaps many benefits,
like maintaining property
values and providing money for
schools. Employment rises,
putting more money into
the economy. Shop here
and share the wealth.

Grace Lutheran Ladies
" .', ., ' ',\" ,

and LWML conduct meeting
'I "

,Ellen' Heinemann, president of
Grace 'Lutheran Ladies and
LWML, called the meeting to order
on Sept. roo
,Pastor Pasche presented opening

devotions, based on Romans 8:28. ,
Roll call was answered by 17 mem
bers and Pastor Pasche, '

The minutes of the previous
meeting were read' and approved
with one correction, and that being
the $1.50 fair prjze money forthe
sunbonnet quilt was given to
Mites. The treasurer's report was
given and filed for review.

Committee reports included:
Mission service - Joan Temme

gave confirmand names to Pen Pals
and each child will be given a
remembrance from the Aid.

Visiting - Verdell Reeg reported
visiting, giving flowers and sending
,many cards.

Sewing - Esther Brader, said
quilting will, start on Thursday,
Sept. 25 at 1:30 p.m, and all are
invited. , .

Kitchen - coffee pots, refrigera
tors and ovens were cleaned. Elinor
Jensen presented aPampered Chef
stainless coffee server. A motion

New Hours
1Oam-1 Opm, Sun-Thurs
10am-11pm, Fri & Sat

Under New local
Ownership!

years event in Wayne drew almost
100 students,

This year's theme is called
"Connect" with the theme verse
from I Samuel 3:10, "Speak, for
your servant is listening."

All three Wayne Public school
will have a gathering with the
High School meeting at 6:45 a.m.
and the Middle School and
Elementary meeting at 7 a.m, at
their poles. Donuts will be served
afte rwards.

"Please encourage your young
person to attend," said Chris
Duncan, one of the organizers of
the event.

For more info call Chris and Amy
Duncan at 375-1758 for the high
school, 833-5717 for Todd and
Becky Barner for the Middle School
and 375-1966 for Adam and Brook
Jech for the Elementary. Also check
the website at www.syatp.com .

be held at Immanuel Lutheran
Church in Laurel. The president
will serve on the Financial Review
Committee.

LaJean Marotz'reported on visit
ing shut-ins. Faye Mann will visit
in September.

The Mission Festival will be held
Oct. 19 with the Orphan Grain
Train team serving fish with hot
butter.

Birthday cards were signed for
Martha Krueger, Dennis Evans
and Keri Dangberg. A get-well card
was sjen,t to ,yq«k Broc4man: '

The?,tif'thday SOD.€t ",:as 'sun.'g to
Erna Hoffman.

The meeting closed with The
Lord's Prayer and table prayer,

Hostesses for the day were
Lorraine Prince and Gert
Vahlkamp.

WavneDO
1th&Maln

402.315.1404

Mary Murray
to note birthday

Mary Murray of Wayne will
observe her 80th birthday on
Friday, Sept. 19.

Cards may be sent to her at 517
West Second Street, Wayne, Neb.
68787.

... FREE Custom Decorating
, ... FREE Personalization done in minutes

... Professional Cake Decorator '

... Large selection for off-the-shelf purchases

The annual "See YouAt The Pole
Day" (SYATP) will be held
Wednesday, Sept. 24. Millions of
youth around the country will
gather around their school flag
poles. They, gather to pray for their
fellow classmates, teachers, fami
lies and country.

SYATP is a totally student-led
prayer event that meets before
school. This is not a protest or pro
paganda ploy, just time of unity
and humility before God. Last

IceCream
Oakes

St. Paul Ladies Aid gathers
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid

and LWML of Winside met Sept. 3
in the church social room.

Ten members and Pastor
Steckling were in attendance.

Daisy Janke, acting president,
opened with the LWML pledge,

Faye Mann led the devotions,
reading "Whose Work is it?" and
closing with prayer.

The secretary read the minutes
of previous meetings.

Treasurer Arlene Allemann gave
the treasurer's report.

Lor,ra,ine - Princereti6'ft~J.QI6h
. "I . "",\~'ll'\i ,.' Du

mites taken at the August [#eefing,
Correspondence from Concordia

gave the group the name of a stu
dents, Christian Gerdes, to give
financial help.

Lorraine Prince also gave a
report on the LWML Fall Rally to

'See You At the Poles'
event being planned

Living hlstory
A number of prominent Wayne residents presented "their"
stories during the annual, Spirit Walk at Greenwood
Cemetery. Above, two "Spirits" gather tor tea. Below, Alvin
Jackson Hyatt (Brendan Dorcey) describes his Civil War
experiences.



Kayla Grashorn
graduates from
College of Beauty

Kayla Grashorn of Wayne recent
ly graduated from Joseph's College
of Beauty in Norfolk.

A student must complete 2,100
hours and 2000 credits in this
cosmetology program in order to
become licensed in the state of
Nebraska.

Kayla's family includes her
daughter, Hailey Ainsworth of
Norfolk and her parents, Patti and
Larry Grashorn of Wayne.

She is a 2005 graduate of Wayne
High School.

While in college she earned a
high GPA of 95 percent or above for
six months. '

Kayla is currently employed with
Cost Cutters in Norfolk.

and the use of the internet for both
writing and marketing purposes.

Those interested in attending are
asked to register by Wednesday,
Sept. 24. Published authors are
welcome to sell their books at the
workshop. For more information
or to register, contact Ina Glaubius
at (402) 529-6469 or LaRayne Topp
at (402) 529-6310. The registration
fee will include lunch.

The United Methodist Church
of Christ is a handicap accessible
facility.

Washington.
Women in the project are assigned

to one of two groups. One group is
provided with Internet access that
allows them to participate in a self
help support group and gain infor
mation from health teaching units
and group discussions. The second
group does not use computers but
provides important health-related
data. All groups participate in a
telephone interview and complete
three written mail questionnaires.

"It was a 'great' experience, espe
cially for those who knew nothing
of computers, as we were taught
how to find information on the
Web, how to judge if it was good
or bad information, and how to
gain knowledge on whatever sub
ject you wanted," wrote one woman
who participated in the computer
group.

Women who are interested in
enrolling are asked to call toll-free
(888) 375-1317 at the MSU College
of;.NUl;sing, oroontactthe program
via e-m-ail at scuduey@rnop.tab.;l:
edu.

More information is available
at: http://www.montana.edu/cweinert.
Shirley Cudney, (406) 994-6036 or
(888) 375-1317, or scudney@mon
tana.edu

~ Lowest Prescription
Prices Guaranteed
~ Free Delivery
~ Free Mail-Out

~ Convenient Drive Thru

Romance writing will be the
focus at the annual Pen Pointers
workshop to be held Saturday,
Sept. 27, at the United Methodist
Church of Christ in Wisner. Pen
Pointers, a workshop for writers, is
sponsored by Elkhorn Valley Arts
Unlimited, a local organization
dedicated to promoting the arts in
Wisner, Beemer and Pilger.

Presenters at this year's work
shop will be Stephanie Grace
Whitson of Lincoln and Nancy
Glaubius of Wisner, who will both
present and lead writing activities.
Registration will begin at 9 a.m,
and the workshop will conclude
around 4 p.m,

Stephanie Higgins writes
under the name Stephanie Grace
Whitson. Her first book, Walks the
Fire, was published in 1995. Her 15
fiction titles have appeared on the
Evangelical Christian Publishers
Association bestsellerlist numerous
times and have been finalists for the
Christy Award, the Inspirational
Reader's Choice Award and the
ForeWord Magazine's Book of the
Year. Her non-fiction work, How
to Help a Grieving Friend, was
released in 2005.

Nancy Glaubius, writing as Margo
Lukas, published her first novel,
Half Moon Rising, with Samhain
Publishing. Her debut paranormal
romance novel is available in both
e-book and trade paperback. She
has spent several years learning
the ins and outs of e-publishing

The Women to Women Project, a
support network for rural women
with chronic illness, is seeking
women to participate in a study
group forming in January, 2009.

The College of Nursing at
Montana State University is in its
13th year of this program, which
enhances rural women's ability to
manage their chronic condition and
assesses its effect' on their quality
of life. As one participant said, "We
rural people are sometimes isolated
from the real world. It was great to
be part of something that not only
helps yourself but others as well."

Owning a computer is not nec
essary, but access to a telephone
land line in the home is required.
Women interested in participating
in the group must be physically
able to use a computer, have a basic
knowledge of how to use a comput
er, be between the ages of 35 and 65
and be living with a chronic disease
such as arthritis, cancer, multiple
sclerosis; diabetes or heart disease:
Participants 'also must reside in' a
rural area. That is defined as liv
ing at least 25 miles outside of a
town of 12,500 people or more, in or
around a town of less than 12,500,
or on a farm or a ranch in Montana,
Idaho, Nebraska, North Dakota,
Oregon, South Dakota, Wyoming or

Diane Bartels

Area Writers Workshop
scheduled for September

Rural women needed
for chronic illness study

Author to share story
. ~'- .' )

Author Diane Bartels will be Bartels is a member of the
sharing the life story of "Sharpie" 'Nebraska Humanities' Speakers
(Evelyn Sharp Nebraska's Bureau and has presented Sharpie's
Aviatrix) who was determined to life story at national conferences
fly despite cultural and economic and symposiums. She looks for
obstacles. Bartels will be appearing ward to meeting and talking with
at the Corps of Discovery Welcome you about this incredible woman
Center on Sunday, Sept. 21 at 2:30 . who was a pioneer in 'aviation his
p.m, after the 11th annual airport tory.
breakfast at Chan Gurney Airport.

, ~,

the bigger picture. "Remember,"
he said, "in a month or two, today's
problem probably isn't going to
matter."

He also reminded graduates that
learning is where you find it. "The
trick is to realize when it has
struck," he said. He encouraged
the graduates to keep in touch and
come back and visit. He closed
with the famous Motel 6 slogan,
"We'll keep the light on for you."

Amanda Koch, class president,
also spoke to the graduates. A
slide show of class highlights, pre
pared by Stoddard, concluded the
ceremony.

According to the American
Physical Therapy Association, a
physical therapist assistant (PTA)
is a professional health worker
who works under the direction and
supervision of a licensed physical
therapist. Successful completion
of the national PTA examination is
required by law in all but a handful
of states before beginning employ
ment as a physical therapist assis
tant.

4866.
National RC&D Week, which

runs from Sept. 21-27 this year,
gives annual, recognition to the
nation's local RC&D areas and
their volunteer-run Councils,
which work to improve commu
nity and rural development and
environmental conservation. The
Northeast Nebraska RC&D cov
ers six counties: Antelope, Cedar,
Dixon, Knox, Pierce, and Wayne
each represented by three local
volunteers who meet monthly for
Council meetings.

The RC&D is coordinated by a
small staff provided by the Natural
Resources Conservation Service,
and i~ funded' partly thio~gh the
federal dollars: but 'mostly \hrough
donations. There are also a number
of other volunteers and partner
ships with communities, organiza
tions, and agencies that work on
selected projects..
The RC&D is always looking for
people interested in improving
the quality of life in Northeast
Nebraska by coordinating a new
project or assisting with an exist
ing project. In addition, there is one
open seat on the Council for Cedar
County. If interested in joining the
Council, or helping in another way,
contact Jorgensen or Peters at the
RC&D office at 402-582-4866.

216 E. 7th Street, Wayne, NE
375·2922

Some 12 physical therapist assis
tant (PTA) students at Northeast
Community College in Norfolk were
honored recently at a special grad
uation ceremony' for completing
their course of study. Graduating
from this area was Taylor Suehl of
Hoskins.' .

Opening remarks were given by
Jodie Rubens, PTA program direc
tor/instructor, Dr. Bill R. Path,
president, and Sarah J. Dempsey,
vice president of educational ser
vices. Longtime biology instructor
Roger Gipson, B.A., M.s.E., was
invited by the graduating class to
give the commencement address.
He gave the graduates several
pointers as they left Northeast
Community College. "Be nice" ..We
all respond better to kindness," he
said. '

He also encouraged graduates
to know where they want to go.
"Education gives us choices," he
said. "Now it is up to you to know
where you want to be in five years."
He also advised students not to
work too fast, to proofread all their
papers and notes, and appreciate

NECC PTA graduation
honors 12 students

cational," Wacker said.
He recalled his early experienc

es with the Northeast Nebr~ska
RC&D: "The RC&D office is located
right here in Plainview. I drove
by it for 12 years and never knew
what they did, besides some grant
writing," he said. "People just need
a connection."

Wacker met Jorgensen a couple
times before he visited the office
and struck up a conversation about
wildflowers, a hobby that eventu
ally led him to head up a well
attended Wildflower Adventure
Tour for the public this summer.

"The more I learned about the
llC~D, I learned this is a neat, fun
g~oup:w~t11 a.i~t of inte~'estiJ:g, !?00~
people working to not only identify
.the resources we have in the aiea
but to promote and conserve them,"
he said. "We work together and
feed off of each other's ideas. These
are super good people, who really
have the best interests in mind for
Northeast Nebraska."

With enough interest this year,
Wacker is hoping that the RC&D
Autumn Olympics becomes an
annual tradition. Again, this event
is free of charge, open to everyone
of all ages, and comes with a free
light supper. For more information
about the RC&DAutumn Olympics,
call Jorgensen or Program Support
Assistant Carol Peters at 402-582-

ten; Dessen, Sarah - Lock and key; orkins; Alfonsi, Alice - Whispers of
Gray, Dianne - Tomorrow the doubt; Auerbach, Annie - Naughty
river; Hurley, Tonya - Ghostgirl; nautical neighbors; Lewman, David
Meyer, Stephanie - Breaking dawn; . Scared silly.
Pullman, Philip - Amber spyglass; PICTURE
Pullman, Philip< - .Golden compass - Lies, Brian - Bats at' the beach;
Pullman, Philip - The subtle knife. Scieszka, Jon - ,Smash, Crash;
INTERMEDIATE Willems, Mo - Your pal Mo Willems

Ballett, Blue· The Calder game; presents i.eo~ard the terrible mon
Coleman, Evelyn - Shadows on ster.
Society Hill; Ernst, Kathleen - The 'DVDs
runaway friend . Hunter,' Erin, - Alvin and the chipmuncks; Best
The' quest begiris; Jones, Elizabeth of America's test kitchens's-bak
McDavid - Traitor in Williamsburg; ing recipes; Best of America's test
Repka, Janice ~. The' stupendous kitchens's-entertaining 'recipes;
dodgeall fiasco - Tripp, Valerie Best of America's test kitchens's
. Changes for Samantha; Tripp, weekend recipes; Clifford savesthe
Valerie - Samantha saves-the day; day; Everyone loves Clifford; Rock
Tripp, Valerie ~ Meet Samantha 'n roll Clifford; Look out Clifford;
- Tripp, Valerie - Happy Birthday, Doggie detective; Little women;
Samantha -Tripp, Valede Meet the Robinson's; The mummy;
Samantha learns a lesson; Tripp, The safe side; Saving Nebraska's
Valerie • Samantha's surprise; treasures; The scorpion king; The
Tripp, Valerie , '" .,seeker; Star Wars IV: A new hope
PARENTING CORNER BOOKS ON CD

Making waves; Levin, Diane - So Reclaiming history; Are you there
sexy SQ soon; Phelan, Thomas - 1-2- vodka, it's me Chelsea; Made in the
3 magic for Christian parenting. U.S.A.; Moscow rules; Armageddon
EZ BOOKS in retrospect; Heroes among us.

Catalanotto, Peter • Veteran's REFERENCE
Day visitor; Scotton, Rob - Sprat the 2008 Wayne High Yearbook;
cat; Sharmat, Majorie . Nate AIDS/HIV; Capital punishment;
the Great talks turkey; Willems, Mo The environment.
- I am invited to a party; Willems, NEBRAsKA
Mo - I love my new toy; Willems, Beel, Marianne . Sand in my
Mo - There's a bird on your head. shoes; Whitson, Stephanie Grace
JPB . Unbridled dream.

Abbott, Tony - Moon magic
Abbott, Tony - The treasure of the

of the Waste Computer Collections
that have cleared homes and busi
nesses of toxic computer monitors
and other electronic equipment;

•Grant-Writing Hurdles? total
ing the number of points scored
by tossing a bolo at the rungs of a
ladder, in honor of the many grant
searches, completed applications,

cM.d!-Ho,j§,'!fsw:edJor, .co.Hutles~
projects, nom. the ,annual ~akin,
Money youth entrepreneurship
camp to the Meridian Trail;

•Logo Landing: testing the accu
racy of tossing a magnet of the
RC&D logo at a metalcar hood and
getting it to stick, in honor of the
RC&D Awareness activities that
work to promote the organization;

•Mouse Relay: timing the speed
to race computer mice down a series
of rain gutters, also in honor of this
year's huge success in the Waste
Computer Collections;

•Paint Bucket Bombing: testing
the accuracy of tossing a gallon
paint can into a 55-gallon drum, in
honor of the Household Hazardous
Waste Collections that have helped
rid the area's homes of environ
mentally damaging garbage;

•Watermelon Seed Spitting ?
testing seed-spitting distance and
accuracy, in honor of the Farm to
Family project that helps promote
area farmers' direct-marketing
efforts;

Through these games, Wacker
hopes to give those involved with
the RC&D a fun way to get to
know each other better, as well as
to introduce the RC&D to more
people in the public. Too many
people know too little about this
organization, its dedicated Council
made up of 24 local volunteers, and
its far-reaching projects.

"I hope the RC&D Autumn
Olympics will be fun, but also edu-
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The Northeast Nebraska RC&D
Council is planning an exciting
event Monday afternoon, Sept.
22, to celebrate the 2008 National
RC&D Week.

Everyone is invited to join
Council members, staff" and vol
unteers on the first day of autumn
for fun games and friendly compe
tition through the 2008 Northeast
Nebraska RC&DAutumn Olympics.
This free event is open to the pub
lic and will be held at the RC&D
office in Plainview, 702 E. Park
Ave. Activities begin at 4 p.m., fol
lowed by an awards ceremony at 6
p.m., a free hot dog feed, and the
,regular monthly Council meeting. '
~,' The Al;ltJJ~nh,9lyzppi~~,,~,9ej.~
.apearheadea y Dennis wacker,
.of Osmond, a Pierce County
Representative to the RC&D
Council. He said he brainstormed
the idea after a challenge from Jan
Jorgensen, program coordinator for
the local RC&D:

"Last year, we had a special open
house at the Corps of Discovery
Welcome Center, on Highway
81, north of Crofton, during the
National RC&D Week. That was
really neat, and we were trying
to think up ideas for something
special this year," Wacker said. "I
have a good imagination and got
to thinking: People still remember
the Olympics, and Sept. 22 is the
first day of fall. Once I got the idea,
I just let the wheels turn."

The RC&D Autumn Olympics
'will feature seven games, each
created to recognize some of the
RC&D most successful projects in
recent years. In each, the top three
participants will receive an award:

•"Are You Smarter Than a Knit
Wit?" Quiz Bowl ? testing the
know ledge of the RC&D program,
Council, and projects, in honor of
the Artist of the Month program
that .displays artwork, crafts, and
books by area residents includ-

, ing several crocheted and knitted
items; ,

•Computer Cycling? timing the
, speed to race a bicycle balancing
a computer monitor on its back
fender through a course, in honor

GC The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 18, 2008

Public invited to compete for gold at the 2008
Northeast Nebraska RC&D Autumn Olympics

rN~w:bo6ksad4e,d~tWayne Public Library
';The' following' is .a list 0£' books south beach diet supercharged;

't¢d other materials added to the Baker, Nena - The body toiic;
~cQllection at· the Wayne Public H~fner"1German - Art of Rome,
!tAbrary in rece~t weeks. . Eturia arid Magna Graecia; Michell,
, FICTION ' • ; Marti-" A quilter's Christmas;
';':Urown, Rita, • The sand castle; Vanessa. Anri. Collection > In tny
Buchanan, ~dna- Legally dead; mother's garden; Doherty, P.o..

_Burke, ',James - Swan Peak; The death of Alexander the Great;
,qj.lnnep, Stephen - At first sight; Wagner, Margaret:' The Libraryof
Cook, Robin- Foreign body; Coonts, Congress World War II compaIliop,;
'Stephen- The assassin; Ferrari, Shepherd, Sadia ,The gid
Mark _:TI~ book of Joby; Frey, from foreign; Frank, Thomas - '{he
§tephen " 'Forced out; Kingsbury, wrecking crew: how conservatives

~ K~ren' ,Reunion;' Kingsbury, rule; McClellan, Scott. What hap-
Karen: - Rejoice; Kingsbury, Karen pened: inside thl'lBus4,Whitehocise;
:~Remember; J{enyon, Sherrilyn- Bowden, Mark· Thl?best game
Acheron; Lustbader, Eric- Robert ever;' Giants vs. Colts 1958; Hall,

1Ludlum's The Bourne Sanction; Lincoln· Dead lucky: life after
'P.elecanos, George- The turn- death on Mount Everest. '
around; Peterson, Tracie- A lady LP-FICTION INon FICTION
ill secret devotion; Siddons, Anne Black, Baxter - Hey, Cowgirl,
Rivers - Off season; Silva, Daniel- need a ride?; Deveraux, -Jude- River

. Moscow rules; Slaughter, Karin » lady; Granfton, Sue - D is for dead:
'y;ractured.;'I'hoene, Bodie· Seventh beat; Ghoag, Tami- Prior bad acts;

.\d.Ily; Thor, Brad- The last patriot; Hosseini, Khaled - The kite runner;
I WellS; Rebecca- Divine secret of the Howard, Linda . COYer" of night;
Ya7Ya sisterhood; Young, William- L'Amour, Louis . Lando; Medlicott,
•The shack. .Joan - At,b,ome ,In Covington;
,ADULT NontFICTIONI Medlicott, Joan- '!\vo days' after
BIOGRAPHY the wedding; Medlicott, Joan •

Borgnine, Ernest - Ernie: the An unexpected family; Patterson,
autobiography; Pan, Philip . Out James - Sail; Dsandford, John 
of Mao's shadow; Handler, Chelsea Dark of the moon; Sawyer, Merly
- Are you there vodka? It's me, • Half past dead; Silva, Daniel
Chelsea; Mortenson, Greg - Three - Moscow rules.
cups of tea: one man's mission to YP . .
fight terrorism; Petersen, Carolyn - Abadzis, Nick - Laika; Do~torow,
Visions ofthe cosmos; Dictionary of Cory - Little brother; Carey, Mike
astronomy; Agatston, Arthur- The Re-gifters; Dessen, Sarah- Just lis-
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to $50; 2's +' 3's, 260 to 280 lbs.,
$48.50 to $49.~0; 2's + 3~s. 280 to
300 lbs., $47 to '$4$; 3's +4's, 300

-. lbs. +, $44 to $47. .
Sows :-' 350 to 500 lbs., $43 to

$49. 0\)0 to 650 lbs., $49 to.$56.
Bo~rs - $6 to $15.

You're either in"agriculture or you're not.
We are. We make ag loans. Always have.
Always will. If you're in agriculture in this
part of the county, we would like to be
your bank.

Nebraska Public Power District
AI..·",. there "\.~,, "'" n<d ...

www.nppd.com

H
Together withyour local public powcr utility,

• Switching out incandescent bulbs with
compact fluorescent lamps can save an

average of $30 or more in energy costs

over their lifetime. Look

for $1 and $3 coupons

otf'the purchase ofCFL

packages in retail stores

near you. Available Oct. 1

through Vt.,\:. 31,2008\

Contact:
1-877-ASK-NPPD (275-6773)

• A 10% decrease in the efficiency of an

irrigation system can cost hundreds or
dollars annually Our program incentives,

coupled with other irrigation programs,

could cover more than half the cost of

your improvements,

Switch & Save with CFLs

Irrigation system incentives

All hat and no cattle

,/:7~ ~~.1t'~ t~''fe $.~.~A<M/~.~,

arm.t!.r$ '&mercha",s, .'.
state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET' P.o. BOX 249 Member ~.
WAYNE,NE 68787' 402-375-2043 FDIC L:.I

www.fmsbwavne.comllode•.htm1IrNm

Thursday, September is, 2008

Let's talk excitement. Let's talk adventure. Let's talk Colorado.
I

Enter today for your chance to win 1 of 3 amazing

Colorado vacations at COlORAOO.COM,

Located in Ponca NE, Next to Ponca State Park
Selling Absolute Above Min imum the 40 remaining interior lots sold as 1 unit. Also
selling choice of 4 Ri~r View Iqts. Tumkey Acreage Development. Don't miss this
GreatOpportunity!'. .

.,P.l. MORGAN Eric Mueller: 402.660.1044
. bAt £n\l'J! AUClW'.BHS Tom Zoucha: 402.677.6380

402.397.7775' www.pjmorgan.com

There's a great expression for when someone talks a good game and does
n't back it up, All hat and no cattle. You're
either a cowboy or you're not.

• Between late spring and
early fall, you could

receive a $35 incentive

for recycling an extra

working refrigerator

or freezer.

Cool heat pump incentives
• Install a 11e\\', ENERGY STAR® qualified

heat pump (14 SEER and 8.2 llSP1' or

higher) and you can receive an incentive

between $20Q and $400.

• Cut your business hght}1\g costs 30% to

60% while cnhanc ing

lighting quality and

reducing environmental

impacts, Cash incentives

can help 1..0\1.'1 the cost of a

variety of energy-efflcient

upgrades.

Be "EnergyWise"
... with incentives and savings!

Incentives for businesses

'Refrigerator recycling

T hose who are wise know it costs less to save a kilowatt-hour of

energy than it costs to generate and deliver one. That's why we are

offering our customers the Energy'Wise programs that will increase

. your efficiency while saving you energy and money. Can them to find

out how you can become Energy\Vise!!

ENERGVWISE
Use less, Spend less. Domore.

~,The feeder pi? auction ~as.~el~
at the Norfolk. LIvestock Market on
Saturday. 'J

The market was steady on the 31
head sold. '

30 to 40 lbs., $20 to $26, steady.

The dairy cattle sale was held at
the Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday.

The market was steady on the 28
head sold.

Crossbred baby calves, $100 to
$200;. .

Holstein calves, $50 to $80.
I

The sheep sale was held
Saturday at the ,Nebraska
Livestock Market.

-The market was $2 lower on fat
lambs and steady on feeder lambs
and ewes. There were 300 head
sold.

Fat lambs - 130 to 150 lbs., $89
to $92.50; 100 to 130 lbs., $84 to
$88. .

Feeder lambs - 40 to 100 lbs.,
$80 to $90.

Ewes ~ good, $30 to $50 per
hundredweight; medium, $20 to
$30 per hundredweight; slaughter,
$10 to $20 per hundredweight.

,The ted cattle sale was held
Thursday it' the Nebraska
Livestock Market in Norfolk.

Therew'as no test on the market.

The Nebraska Li'vest~k: Market '" Butcher hogs were sold at the
conducted a fat cattle sale on Nebraska Livestock Markl(t ' on
Friday. ", . Saturday. .

Prices were steady on fat cattle Prices were $1 lower on butchers
and $4 lower on cows. There were and $2 to $3 higher on sows. There
'531 head sold.. . were 200 head sold. ; ...

Strictly choice ted steers, $94 to U.S. l's + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs., $50
$96.40. Good and choice steers, $92 to $51; 2'8 + 3's, 230 to 260 lbs., $4;9
to $94. Medium and good steers, •
sso to $92. Standard steers; $72 to
$7~. Strictly choice fed heifers,. $93
to $94.75. Good and choice heifers,
$92 to $93.. Me,dium and good
heifers, $90 to' $92, Standard
heifers, $60 to $70. '

Beef cows, $52 to $58. Utility
cows, $51' to $62. Canner and cut

. t¢r$, $48 to $54. Bologna bulls, $60
to $70. .. .

travels to a pasture stop hosted by
VanDeWalle .Polled Herefords and
JMS Cattle both of Cedar Rapids.
The last stop on the tour will be a
dinner stop at Frenzen Polled
Herefords of Fullerton.

Anyone interested in cattle is
cordially invited to join in any or all
90~~to~r You"~!1,l. se~ ~J()~ of
great Hereford cattle, eat delicious
food and enjoy thl3J;~,~cialhospital:
ity afforded by Nebraska Hereford
breeders, If you enjoy being around
cattle and cattle people this is a
weekend you won't want to miss.

To obtain a complete itinerary of
the tour or to reserve a seat on the
bus, contact Nebraska Hereford
Association Secretary, Joe
Brockman at 402-756·7127 or
email tobrockman@gtmc.net.

Wayne• 402-375-3325
Laurel> 402-256-3221

Hartington· 402-254-3908
Bloomfield· 402-373-4449

•.j

L
to speak. He mentioned that so
many had asked about the number
ofmarriages"etc.,.t!iat he checked
his records. There were well over

. 100 marriages, 600 plus eonfirma
tions, and 40 some adult baptisms.
Whata legacy! Many present were
some of those he had. married.
~he present pastor announced

that he had gone to visit the older
man. shortly after', 4~ came to. the'
campus and asked how' to be suc
cessful at the work. He said Pastor
N said, "Just love them. Love the
students and they will be there." .

As you all know,'cbllege students
are not always easy to .love. One
speaker confided that he had visit
ed the pastor's office on more than'
occasion, to talk about things he
could not discuss with his parents.
And Pastor Norden listened, and
advised, andkept it an confiden-
tial. .

Ii.was a grand occasion, and one
that should take place more often.
We need to tell those who have
been influential in our lives while
they can hear and understand, and
not wait until their funerals. "The
greatest of these is love", and those
who practice unconditional love
should be appreciated. We did that
yesterday; hopefully, there will be
more occasions like it.

We are seeking candidates for our industrial maintenance
operations. located at the Cargill com milling site in Bloir, N£

Herefords of Randolph will host the
noon lunch stop. The first stop of
the afternoon is at JB Ranch near
Wayne where Larsen Polled
Herefords of Decatur will also dis
play cattle. The tour then moves to
NECC Ag Complex at Norfolk. to
check but that facility.

The final stop of the day will be
hosted' by Blueberry Hill Farms
alsd rof Norfolk. TWJ' Farmsrof
Carroll and Satorie Polled
Herefords of Decatur will have cat
tle displayed at this stop and sup-
per will be served. .

Sunday morning begins at Hula
Herefords of Creston where break
fast will be served. The Person
family will also display cattle at
this stop. Fleischmann Family
Farm of Osceola is the destination
for the next stop. The tour then

Norden was ex Senator Kermit
Brashear, and he simply read a
paraphrase of 1 Corinthians' 13,
saying that Pastor Norden exem
plified Love.

Then it was time for the honoree

• Journeyman Electricians
• Project Mechanics ~SO%Travel

• InstrumentationTechs
We offer competitive wages, medical/dental insurance,

40I(k), paid holidays/vacatio n and work uniforms.
Background check & drug screen required.

~ubmit resume with position title to tcoe@ugl-unicco.com
or by mail to P.O.Box 582, Blair, NE 68008 or FAX to

(402) 533·4305. No Phone Calls. Please.
EOE M/F/DN

Immediate Openings Available NOW!

Tenth annual 4-H
Foundation Trail
Ride, Oct. 11-12
near Halsey

,

Free Estimates

THE GUlTER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646 .

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600. 1-800-867-7492

The Nebraska Hereford
Association is again sponsoring its
long-standing tradition of an annu
al tour of Hereford breeders. The
2008 Tour will be in the northeast
Nebraska area on Saturday, Sept.
20 and Sunday, Sept. 21.

A tour bus will lead the group to
each stop where tour hosts will dis
play their Hereford cattle, offer
information on their programs arid
provide refreshments.

Saturday begins with breakfast
at Melcher Herefords of Page. The
tour then moves to the Clearwater
Vet Clinic where Kester Herefords
will have their display. Huwaldts

The 10th annual d-H Foundation
Trail Ride Oct. 11-12 at the
Nebraska National Forest near
Halsey offers Nebraska horse rid
ers a 'fun-filled weekend.

Participants will enjoy trail rides
through the hills and trees, a steak
barbecue, cowboy entertainment,
craft making, cowboy breakfast
and inspirational services, and a
fund- raising auction, said Dewey
Teel, UNL Extension educator in
Antelope County.

Previous rides have proven to be
fun and exciting for all ages as rid
ers enjoy the forest and the
Nebraska Sandhills by horseback,
.Teel said.

"This fun-filled weekend will
include lots offun and plenty of rid
ing," he said.

Windmills, livestock, wildlife and
wildflowers are common sites along
the trails. Proceeds from the trail
ride go to the Nebraska 4-H
Foundation to help support 4-H
activities and events.

"Plan now to enjoy a wonderful
weekend riding the guided trails in
the scenic Sandhills of Nebraska,"
Teel said. "Enjoy great meals,
activities and live entertainment at
the Nebraska State 4·H Camp."

The registration deadline is
Sept. 26. For more information or
to register, contact the 4-H
Foundation Office at (402) 472
4748 or a local UNL Extension
office. Information, including a reg
istration form and schedule, also is
available at http://4h.unl.edulfoun
dation/trailride.htm,

Nebraska Hereford Tour scheduled

Gotlege 'ch aptinallvi,$es:'
fjus't 'love theirt'
~e I attended nurse's t~airiing would retur~! It was ~uiie a'pro

in Lincoln in the late 50s, I often [ect, because, of course, many stu
went to church at the student dents stayed, also. All in all, wefig
chapel on theUNL campus, It was .ure we served around 200 people.
a great place to meet other young There were a lot of speeches, and
people, including guys! Since the some good-natured reminiscing.
dorms did not serve an evening The last one to praise .Pastor
meal on Sunday, the students took
turns preparing and serving a sup
per in' the basement meeting room
there. It seems to me there was' an
annual banquet, also.

Anyway, I did meet some nice fel
lows; •one, in particular, was from
Madison. We lined up my room
mate with his fraternity brother.
That didn't take, but later, I mar
ried the fraternity brother!

The chaplain there was Pastor .AI
Norden, and he stayed there for
thirty years! That's a long time to
minister to college students, but he
seemed to love every minute of it.
And he was famous for his memory
for names; he never seemed to for-

. get one. I ran into him some years
later, and he knew me immediately.

Tuesday, Sept. 16, he turns 90.
And there was a dinner at the
chapel yesterday in honor of that
milestone. Different' churches in
Lincoln take turns serving a noon
meal for the students on Sunday,
and yesterday was our turn. Little
did we realize that 150 alumni
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'Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, $12.00 • $1.25 EACH ADDITIONAL LINE '~This is a Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper·
Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or Mastercard are welcome. '1 VISA !

Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne;NE.
POLICIES....,. -Weaskthatyou checkyourad arierits first insertion formistakes. TheWayne Herald is notresponsible formore than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any adordered formore than oneinsertion. • ...

·Requests for corrections should be made within M hours of the first publication. -The publisher reserves the ~ight to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. ' ..
! .': , .". .. . . .

HELP WANTED ' . . . .

2nd SHIFT POSITIONS
4PM b 23J/1M MONDAY-FRIDAY

• Home Almost Every
Weekend

• Paid Vacations
• Retirement Program
• Flat and Step Deck

Trailers

ADiliioo ofG'd Oooe limited Pirlneohjp

1st SHIFT POSITIONS
5AM 10 3:3:1 PM MONDAY-FRDAY

• Earn $40,000 plus per
year

• Detention Pay
• Assisted Health Coverage
• Small Company

Atmosphere

Post~offer drug screen and medical examination are required.
If ~u li\\M'It to join a V'.lnning team1 app Yin personat

Great Dane Trailers ·1200N.centennial Road,Wa~e, NE 68787
'tluma'lalso appy at the Neb'a3\a Vtforkforce Dee opment once

~ecl~1 Job for Special peop~
Seeking compassionate, caring individuals to
provide companionship, personal cares and

housekeeping services to seniors and those who
are disabled in Wayne and surrounding areas.

Training provided. It interested call

... HOME INSTEAD SENIOR CARE ......
~ 800-732-2577 ...........

i

VIIould you Uke10be a pat ofa lean tl at IS t'uilding one of Ihe most fX'p.l1 a
\raJars in tM industr~? V'Ie ae Innaed of ha1ds on indi "oo,;s Ihat aa inter
ested in leaning a vaiet~ of skills In aman.ufa;tlring oottng at our Wa\fie,
Nel:f~apa1t.

Weoffer compelti,\IIe wayes end benefits including:
• Holi~ayPay • Heallh, C<:ntala Insioo 'Paid Ikaion '401(1<)

• ShCt'tlerm Osatility • Pension' Ebnus A'oCram 'Sa.fet)' rcerrt e

CNAICMA
All Shifts

RN
'Part Time,

2-10 p.m, Shift

C t) PREMIER .. Apply At:
r '\ ESfATES 811 East 14th. 51.,
V -' Wayne, NE

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY Phone 402-375-1922

, ' . ';,'.: . :.:..!. ..

Attention ~DL'Drivers
$1,500 Sign Up Bonus!!!!

TRAILER BUILDERS NEEDED

Call Brian at 402-369-1574
Wayne, Nebraska

"Run Legal, Run Safe With JetCo Transportation"

ts:enforcement is more than lust a job...it's a career; a
lifestyle; and about helping others, If you've ever dreamed

of a career in law enforcement and the chance to truly make
a difference - here's your opportunityl Consider a career as a
State Peace Officer - here at home In Iowa. En,'oya variety of
opportunitles, job stability and see,uritywhile fufilling your goals
and dreams In one of our sworn divisions,

The Iowa Department of Public Safety is now accepting applications for
these important positions.
• STATE TROOPERS

Division of the Iowa State Patrol

• FIRE INSPECTORS
Division 01 the Stale Fire Marshal

• GAMING ENFORCEMENT"OFFICERS (CASINO)
Division 01Criminal Investigation
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HELP
WAN'TED

Heartland
Transportation

Inc,
Estherville, IA
800-237-1768
Ext. 5 Dennis

Bookkeeper with
experience using

Quickbooks Premier
& Point of Sale. Will be
- responsible for
accounts receivable,

payable, payroll &
general office duties.
Please send resume

to: Dept. R.
OfoWayne Herald

P.O. Box 70
Wayne, NE 68787

OWNER
OPERATORS
• Long Ice
Cream runs
- Company
paid cargo
& liability
insurance
• Plates & permits provided
- Fuel surcharges paid to
truck

.'?~'.'P~'.'f\~'.'?~'.! CNA I !
: MA :
, -Stable Hours ,

A -Top Pay A
: -Stable census :
• -Great work environment •" ,! Apply to !

• Arianne Conley, RN, DON'

: WISNER :r CARE r
: CENTER :
• 1105 9th Street •
, Wisner, NE 68791 ,a Phone 402-529-3286 a
.'?~'.'P '~I.'.?<'.'It ~••

•

R Way is looking for a dynamic, self-starting
individual to help our consumers gain the
skills to get on with their quest for indepen
dence. This is an exciting position with an
opportunity to actually make a difference in

sorneone's life. If you work for us, you will be
using Microsoft Word so please be prepared
to demonstrate your skills when you apply. If
you have previous experience or are a med
ication aide we certainly will negotiate with

you on your salaryl Please call Donya at 833
5197 to pick up an application or email

resume to donya@r-way.org. We are an EOE.

, (

BRODKEY'S JEWELER,S: Full-time or
Part-time Sales Associates. If you are,
looking for a fun, eXf::iting environment
where your excellence in customer rela-'
tions can be put to great use, Brodkey's
Jewelers is the place for you. Your avail
ability must be flexible to work days,
nights and weekends. Please apply in
person with Greg or Bill. Brodkey's Jew
elers - Sunset Plaza.

.. :~

AVON • Better now than ever. Wor'
wQ.~.~j'O~ ~§lnt.M,\lkemore money. Cal
Megan for more Information. 402-990
9439.

WaynC5} te

Check out these benefits:
• Salary & Quarterly Bonus
• Advancement Opportunities
• MedicallDental Insurance
• 401 (k) Savings Plan
• Flexible Spending Account
• Casey's Stock Purchase Plan
• Paid Training
• Vacation/Sick Leave

CLERICAL
SUPPORT
WORKER

• Days, Night, Weekends, various hours
• Full & Part-time
• 1/2 Price meals
• Free Fountain drinks
• Friendly, home-town work environment "
• No Experience necessary :;t
• Paid Training ...,1" ~ "'" too-..

Apply at: Casey's General Store 1 Iflllt~l~ ~

407 E. 7th Street • Wayne, NE ..
www.casey's.com • EOE GENEltAt STORE

.Join a Winning Team
Due to recent expansion in our area, Casey's is looking for
friendly, energetic individuals to fill a variety of positions

including: Cashiers/Donut Makers/Pizza Makers

~
4~ I'oo"""'~

rll~1~lr.~~~

GENERAL STORE
Apply at:

Casey's General Store
407 E. 7th Street

Wayne,NE

Wayne State College invites applicants for a part-time Clerical Support Worker, to work
at least 35 hours per week; flexible work hours are negotiable. Position requires a high
school diploma or equivalent clerical experience. Duties include responding to general
inquiries; maintaining office files; operating office equipment such as telephone, comput
er, and printer; and other duties as assigned. Knowledge of MS Office software, and strong
business English skills preferred. This position will perform various tasks to support the
Director of Iluman Resources.

Review of applications will begin immediately and continue until filled. Send resume
and application form (at http://www.wsc.edu/hr/appsl) to:

STORE MANAGER
Are you motivated by challenges and enjoy seeing results? If you answered yes,
then being a Casey's Store Manager may be the perfect career opportunity for you.
As one of our store Managers, you will be a guardian of our excellent reputation
and good name.

For more detailed information check out our website at www.caseys.com
EOE

Clerical Support Worker, Human Resources and Payroll
Director of Human Resources

Wayne State College
1111 Main Street, Wayne, N,E 68787

or email to hrworklfswsc.edu

Wayne State College is an equal opportunity institution. WSC does not discriminate against any student, employee or applicant on the basis
of race, color, national origin. sex, disability, religion, or age in employment and education opportunities, including but not limited to admis-

. sion decisions. The College has designated an individual to coordinate the College's nondiscrimination efforts to comply with regulations
implementing Title VI, VII, IX, and Section 504. Inquiries regarding non-discrimination policies and practices may be directed to Dr. Cheryl
Waddington, Director of Human Resources, Title VI, VII, IX Compliance Coordinator, Wayne State College, 1111 Main Street, Wayne, NE
68787, (402) 375-7403.

" ./

.WELDING CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Looking for a career opportunity in a world class manufacturing facility?
Heritage Manl,lfacturing is expanding the salesandfabricatfonofhigh qual
ity stainlesssteel products. Our stainless steel enclosures are being fabri
cated for a wide varietyof industries all across the UnitedStates.
Apply at: Heritage Industries, 905 Centennial Road, Wayne, NE 68787,
402-375-4770,.www.heritagemanufacturing.com

• lt~i}rr~H~

ilHELPWANTEDI
II .Dietary Cook/Aide .Full time II
I 6amto2pm I
I e') PREMIER Apply to Staceyat: I

r I~ ESfATES 811 East 14th St.,

I 'V Wayne, NE I
11 SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY Phone 402-375-1922 .,
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NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
.~ combination. $20 for two

weeks worth of ads!
Call Jan for details.

375-2600

*****.

SPECIAL NOTICE

HOUSE FOR RENT: Clean, 2-BR house
available October 1. Stove, fridge,
washer, dryer, central air included. Nice
yard. No pets. No smoking. $425/mo.,
plus deposit. Ph. 414-331-q737.

, . > -,

WILL DO custom chopping of hay, si
lage, and ear corn with JD 7830 .&
6950's wlkernel processors; trucks and
packers available. Call 402-585-4545 or
402-369-2534.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR LEASE

Available Immediately
Former Huntel Cable
office at 120 W. 3rd.
1120 Sq. Ft. Large

Reception area, two
offices, front and
rear entrances,
security system,

,.lighted sign.
Call Garry Poutre

. 375·4693

SERVICES

STAINED GLASS class for beginners:
Oct. 2, 9, & 16 at Our Savior Lutheran
Church in Wayne. $35 fee covers every
thing needed for class; you'll end up
with your own creation to take home &
cherish for years to come. Deadline to
register, Monday, September 29. Max in
class: 10; minimum needed: 5. Call Nor
vin "Fuzz" Hansen (GlassArt by Fuzz)
toll-free at 1-800-442-8105.

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, SnowlTrees/Concrete Remov
al, Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work, Dennis Otte 375-1634.

CLASSY CLEANING LADIES, We
clean almost anything... your house,
business, after parties or remodeling.
We organize and de-clutter. Reasona
ble rates. Experience with references
available. Ph. 402-256-9334 or leave a
message.

STAY AT home mom in Winside able to
babysit day and/or night. Any hour, any
age. Call Sheila for information, 402
841-2041.

STORAGE UNITS available. Si4e 14' x
31', $50 per month. Please COntact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811. '

CHILD CARE has openings for all ages.
Licensed and on food. program, Been
doing business for eight years. Early
Childhood Degree. References availa
ble. Call Kayla at 375-5646.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house witht 1/2
bathrooms. Close to schools. Fenced in
backyard. Please call and leave a
message at 402-375-5562.

, • - - ·-.1

FOR SALE: Welsh mare with mule foal
at side. $200. Ph. 402-375-8426 or 402·
585-4323 after 4 p.m.

VACATION HOME: Trailer house for
sale along Missouri River between Pon
ca and Newcastle. Beautiful view. Ph.
402-922-1010 or email
jebhome49@gmail.com for details and
photos. .

FOR SALE: Baldwin piano with bench.
Excellent condition. Well cared for. $500
OBO. Ph. 402-375-1721. '

,

WE FINANCE
Large-Selection of

Cars- Trucke -' Van$
-No Credit Check
-We Finance
~ Building Credit
-No Problem

FOR RENT: 3-4 bedroom trailer. All ap
pliances. Available in August. Pets on
approval. Call 402-375-4290.

----

FOR RENT: Farm house, one mile from
Wayne. Available Oct. 1. ALSO: Trailer
house, 3 miles from Wayne. Washer,
dryer, stove,. refrigerator furnished.
$300/mo. Call 375-4537 evenings.

HUGE ANNUAL rummage sale with
items priced to sell at the Randolph City
Auditorium on Friday Sept 19, 4-7 and
Saturday 20, 8-11 (half price on Satur
day) Sponsored by the Friends of the li
ed Randolph Public Library. We will be
accepting donated items on Sept 16,17
& 18.

GOT, OLD batteries? We'll buy them,
Accepting batteries until September
26th. Farm to Market Ag Center, Inc.,
200 So. Main, Wayne. Ph. 402-375
2381.

ADOPT: A loving and happy home
awaits your child, Endless opportunities.
Expenses Paid. Confidential. Please call
anytime. 1-888-218-9610.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air, No parties, Call 375
4816.

GARAQE SALE .

COMMERCIAL SPACE FOR LEASE
Available immediately. 800 square feet
of commercial space. Perfect for office
space or small business. Front and
rear entrances. Located at 307 Pear,
Street.

POUTRE PROPERTIES
CALL 375-4693

WANTED: ~OW cropland for 2009 and
beyond in the Northeast Nebraska area,
Have experience with converting set
aside ground back to row cropland.
Competitive cash rent or share crop.
Brad Krusemark. Days (402)-922-0073,
Evenings (402)-385-2174,

'~ Natlor-al
.~ 'Auto Sale~s I'llc.

1320 S. 15t • Norfolk, NE

402-379-1.629 .

MISCELLANEOUS

WANT TO RENT: Swine finishing facili
ty. References available Smokey Ridge
FeederS. Ph. 402-892-3355 or 402-649
2784.

FOR RENT

WANT TO RENT farmland for 2009 and
beyond. Paying top dollar for high quali
ty land. References available. Ph. 402
372·7852.

"ADOPT" A truly loving family, finan
cially secure home will provide every
thing & CHERISH your baby. Expenses
paid Patricia 1-800-933-1975.

, WANTED

ROOMMATE WANTED to share house
with 3 females. $275/mo, Utilities fur
nished, including High Speed Internet.
Washer/dryer furnished. Ph. 402-276
3306 or 402-276-0969.

FOR RENT IN WISNER: 3-bedroom
house that has completely been remod
eled and is very efficient. Call 402-529
3572.

FOR SALE: One Bali Northern Heights
Wood Blind. Maple, 63" wide x 53" tall
with,2" slats. Outside mount, 2 3/4" ext.
brackets, cord tilt, standard valance.
New, never used. Original cost $210.
Asking $170. Call 402-584-1584. •

FOR RENT in Winside: 3-bedroom
house. 2 bathrooms, central air, open
staircase, sun porch, pantry, $525/mo.
ALSO: 2-bedroom aeart.ment. Stove and
reMger~tor. Centrc3J aR6fstre~t p.rfk- "'j .~
iflg':: $325/mb., p!\.is d~~osit:l ~partles,f'!! ,)
pets, or smoking.' Deposits' and refereri- .
ces required, Ph, 402-286-4839,

FOR RENT: in Winside: 2-bedroom
apartment. NC, off street parking, close
to school. Ph. 402-375-3418.

FOR SALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt' & 3
sizes of Slag. Hauling available. Call
Dennis Otte, 375-1634.

FOR SALE: Solid oak pedestal dining
table with two leaVes, four ornate press
back chairs, oak curio cabinet and dry
sink. (Like new). Call 402-695-2234.
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870255775 Avenue - Dixou
3 bedroom, I bath home sits on

5+ acres. Spacious kitchen, living and
dining room. Nice big yard with
outbuildings. Has a grove with

established trees.
Located 3/4 mile off Hwy, 116.

THANK YOU

A most heartfelt
thanks to all who

remembered me with
cards and visits

following my surgery.
A special thanks to

I Pastor Steckling for his
words of comfort and
support and special
thanks to my family

for their help and care ..
Thanks be to God and I

blessings to all.
George Jaeger

305 W~st 2nd Street - Laurel
Clean, Comfortable, Charming!!
3 bedroom ranch style home with

spacious bedrooms. Large utility on
main floor. I car attached garage,

storage shed in backyard.
Within walking distance to downtown.

S74.47 865 Road - Laurel
ACREAGE! ACREAGE!

1 1/2 story home with 3 bedrooms and
2 baths. Spacious living and dining
. room. Located on 7.8 acres

between Laurel and Wayne.

SlS West 2nd Street - Laurel
4 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath with a family

room in basement. Has a double story
sunroom, a fireplace, open stairway,

natural woodwork and hardwood floors
throughoutlLocated on large 19t.

A little imagination could
go a long way in this home! , ..•

Marlene Jussel,
Associate Broker

Brenda Whalen, Sales Associate
402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

www.korthrealtyandauction.com

frJI~$& 103 West 2nd
lfi\!Je~~o;,,,,,, Laurel, NE 68745

THANK YOU for all the cards, visits,
prayers and food. I'm deeply grateful for
all. God Bless, Janice Fuchser

A~REAGE FO~. SAp:; 20 !Din. south
east bf Wayne.' Beautiful h.On1~ 0';10
acr~$,. .Pt!.. ' '40?-92?-1910 . '. jtYiSi~
www..forsalebyowner.cOml21803713 ..

85277 581 st Ave.,
Wakefield

7.1 acre Acreage SE of
Wayne. 3 bedrooms,

hardwood floors includes
30' x 60' metal building

220 West 6th Street
~ Spacio!J§,91~~ttiome.
Classlc Wood. trim & floors.

3 bedrooms, updated
kitchen. 2 car garage &

beautiful flowers.
$99,900

DRIVERS· OTR
Gartner Trans &MCT

3O-35¢CPM based on DAC/Experience
Health Benefits! Out 3 weeks

Call Tina 605-260-1470

HARVEST HELP WANTED: Truck driv
er and/or grain cart operator. Ph. 402-
640-6250. .

HELP WANTED part-time in welding/re
pair shop.' Call Laurel Welding, 402
256-3388.

CHRISTENSEN FARMS, one of the na
tion's top pork producers, is interviewing
for Production Herdsperson for their
Farm located in the' Bloomfield area.
The ideal candidate will have a desire to
work with pigs, a willingness to learn,
and a high level of dependability. This
position offers excellent training and the
opportunity for advancement for high
achieving employees. Starting pay is
$10.50/hour with great benefits. Day,
hours and the opportunity to grow with a
progressive company.
Please send resume to 87653 482nd
Ave, Atkinson, NE 68713 or apply on
line at www.christensenfarms.com For
an application to be mailed, please call
(402)925-2822 x 11.

FALL HARVEST HELP WANTED: John
Deere equipment, COL helpful. Ph. 402
&>9-0587 (cell).

HELP WANTED Grain farmer looking to
hire semi, truck driver for fall harvest.
Local hauling only, home every night.
Days 402-922-0073, Evenings 402-385
2174.

HELP WANTED: Full time position
available for general farm help in the
Northeast Nebraska area. Have JD
equipment. Planting and spraying help
ful. COL helpful. Competitive wages
based on experience. Days (402)-922
0073, Evenings (402)-385-2174.

206 Main Street, Wayne, NE
. 402-375-3385
www.midwestlandco.com

•

Sale held at Madison County
Fairgrounds - Madison, NE

160 Acres m/1- NE 1/4 32-22-1
72.1 Cropland Acres

LAND AUCTION
STANTON COUNTY, NEBRASKA

September 24, 2008 -10:00 a.m.

HERTZ FARM MANAGEMENT, INC.
Norfolk, NE • (402) 371-9336

www.hfmgt.com

,TAKE A LOOK TODAYl/

l'Jlle~!~T

NEED EXTRA CASH? Join Scrubbers'
team. Flexible hours allow you to work
around your schedule. Call 402-518-
8166 for an appointment. .

HELP WANTED: Full time position
available for a 4500 head feed yard in
the Northeast Nebraska area. Experi
ence with processing cattle is helpful.
Competitive wages based on experi
ence. Housing available. Days (402)
922-0073, Evenings (402)-385-2174.

HELP WANTED: Full-time help for
farmlfeedlotlcow-calf operation. Ph.
402-833-8020 days or 402-256-9353
evenings.

HELP WANTED: Driver for livestock,
glutton and grain haulinq. Home most
nights. CDL required. Ph, 402-375
1809.

HELP WANTED: Full time position
available for a truck driver in the North
east Nebraska area. Local and/or long
distance grain and/or cattle hauling.
COL required, Farming background
helpful. Competitive wages based on
experience. Days (402)-922-0073, Eve
nings (402)-385-2174.

FORSALE' '

:~()Q6:tOftD ~$CA~E~ if
4 cyl., 2 WD, 80,000 miles

only $8,995

2007 DODGE GRAND
CARAVAN SXT

p. seat, doors, stow n go seating,
only 24,000 miles.

only $16,995

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

811 East 14th St.,
Wayne, NE

Phone 402-375-1922

HELP
WANTED

-HOUSEKEEPER
-LAUNDRY AIDE

Days & Every
4th Weekend

•Apply At:

Ct) PREMIER
V~ ESfATES

HELP WANTED.' " .
", "

valmontV NEW STARTING
WEST POINT GALVANIZING WAGE

West Point Galvanizing is hiring for a few dependable
individuals to work our graveyard shift. Opportunities for
time and a half pay. Advancement as quick as 60 days!

$1.00 shift differential for working the overnight shift.
If you are serious about joining our team and

want to learn more about galvanizing, apply in
person for immediate consideration at:

1700 South Beemer Street in West Point.
EOE M/F/DN

' .. ' ...

Laur~l, Nebraska
Phone (402) 256-3641
Horne (4P2)256~930.3

1997 CHEVROLET
SUBURBAN

9 passenger, only 140,000 miles

only' $5,595

2007 CHEVROLET
IMPALA L$

p. seat, CD, keyless entry,
only 35,000 miles

only $13,995.

KARDELL'S
AUTO

2005 BUICK LESABRE
p. seat, CD, keyless entry, only

41,000 one owner miles

only $12,995

2003 SATURN L200
only 97,000 miles

only $7,295

2002 CHEVROLET
TAHOE LT

4x4, 1 owner, local trade, high
miles, but very nice!

only $7,995

FOR SALE Youth saddle, leather $350
OBO; 1985 17' Larson Citation DC-175
110boat, 140 hp Mercrulser motor, open
bow,. maroon/white w/Shorelander trail
er, asking $2800 OBO; boys toddler bed
w/mattress $40 OBO - call 286-4316
and leave message.

FOR SALE: JoboDeere7100 6Nplant
~I . always sh~dded;· 885 John Deere
6N cultivator, very good condition; Haw
kins 6 row Orthman tiller. Call 308-836
2998.

FOR ALL your baking and/or gift gi~iog
needs, contact your local Tupperware
consultant. Over 15 yeats of experience.
Call Clara Osten at 833-8934 or 585-

. 4323. Leave a message.
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City of Wakeflelll Special Issue:
"ShaB thaCilyof Wakefteld adoptan ordinance fa prohibilthe addition of nuonde 10theCily'swatersystem?"

Yes(Toprohibil!he addition of fiuoride to !he citywatersystem) No (Torequire !he addition of fiuoride to thecily watersystem)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received by the Wayne

County Highway Superintendent until October
6th, 2008 atll:30 a,m., for the construction of a
concrete box culvert and other related inciden-
tal work. The project is located on a county
road between Sec. 31-T25N-R5E &. Sec, 32
T25N-R5E, Wayne County, Nebraska, The bid
will be awarded on October 7th, 2008 at 10:30 '
a.m,

The project is referred to as "Wayne
Southeast. Coo9005105" and shall include all
labor, materials, transportation and equipment
required for the construction of: Triple 12'x 10'x
40' Concrete Box Culvert on a 40 degree rhb
skew.

Copies of the Bid Documents and
Specifications are open to public inspection at.
the office of the Wayne County Highway

.Superintendent P.O. Box 248 Wayne, Nebraska
68767. A set of documents may be obtained
from Mainelli Wagner & Associates, Inc. for a
non-refundable fee of $30,00. (6920 Van Dorn,
Suite "A" UlIcoln, Nebraska 68506 PH: 402·
421-1717). All Bid Proposals must be submitted
on the forms furnished with the Bid Documents.

The sealed bids may be mailed or delivered
to the Highway Superintendent of Wayne
County, County Courthouse Wayne, Nebraska
68787, and should be plainly marked as,
"Construction Bid Proposal - Wayne Southeast,
COO90051 05".

• Along with its Bid proposal, each bidder
shall submit an unconditional Bid Bond or
Certified Check made payable to the County
Treasurer of Wayne County, Nebraska. in an
amount equal to five (5) percent of the Bid
Proposal. Also, each bidder is to include an
estimated time of beginning and completion for
the project with its Bid Proposal. The desired
completion date of the project is December 15,
2008. The successful bidder (Le. Contractor)
will be allowed forty-five (45) calendar days for
completion of the project after beginning work
at the site.

Within ten (10) days following the award of
the Contract, the successful bidder shall furnish
a surety bond or bonds in an amount equal to
or greater than the full amount of the contract.
The surety and form of the bonds are subject to
the acceptance by the Wayne County Board of
Commissioners.

The Wayne County Boprd of Commissioners
reserves the right to reje'cl any and all bids or to
waive any irregularities in bids received, Award
of the Contract will be in accordance with the
County Purchasing Act's competitive bidding
considerations as set forth in Neb.Rev.Stat. §§
23-31)0 to 23-3114, and the Wayne County
Boarel of Commissioners will, at its discretion,
award the contract on the basis of the lowest
responsible bid received. Wayne County is an
Equal Opportunity Employer.

Elizabeth J. Carlson
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

(Publ. Sept. 18, 25, 2006)

Report Total., •••••••••••• $20,&1'S.36
S.P. 17 Activity Fu.nd. 836,70. ' '.' c.' ,

GE~ERAL FUND Totals: •••••••• $~.7Q
ReportTotal:: ••• : •••••••••• $838.70

AC Supply, 315.54; Alexander Open Systems.
~120; American Red Cross of Northern New
Jersey, 69'!.40; AmSan LLC:4,493:09; Aquila,
1.26.42; A : United Automatic Doors & Glass,
.1,59.7.00; Barone Security Systems, 167.50;
Bomgaars,714.24; Sound to Stay Bound
Books, lnc., 1.587.07; Cablewholesale.com.
InC,. 503,41; Calloway House, lnc., 471.90;
Carhart Lumber COmpany, 156.20; CEN,AAGE
Learning, ~14.21; Chem Scientific, LLC,5~.~:
cnemsearcn, 1,447.11;, City Of Wayne,
11,308.69; Constellation Energy, 335.66; Ebsco
Information Services, 1,200.74; E.ducators
Publishing Service. 126.75; Education Week,
79.~4; Electric Fixture 'a. Supply CO'I 349.21;
ESU #1, 437.28; Farner Company, 30.45;, First
National Bank Omaha. 1,119.97; Fleet US'LLC,
1,097.02; Fliim Scientific. Inc" 532.93;' Gill

,Hauling. Inc" 405.00: Grainger, 617.40;
Hammond & Stephens. 167.35; Hampton
Brown, 916.12; Highsmith lnc., 51.48; Hillyard
:;lioux.Falls, l,Q05.04; Holiday Inn Of Kearney,
134.92; HM Receivables Co., LLC, 9,664.61;
Industrial Arts Supply Co., 42,35; lnstru Med,
75.00; Kenneth S. Hamsa. 1,104.00; Kool
Communications, Inc" 1,193.75; Lakeshore,
543.75; learning Zone Xpress, 399.99; Library
Video Company, 437.95; Lifeline Amplication
Systems. 41.50; McGraw-Hili Companies,
2,549.91; Menards - Norfolk, 197.28; Meyer
laboratory, lnc., 13,528.93; Michigan Braille
Transcribing Fund, 54.80; Midland Computer,
Inc., 37.00; Mid States School Bus, lnc.,
~7,632:95; . Midwest Oflice Auto~ations,
JG8.00, Mid-West Tech, 2,285.00, Msc
Industrial Supply Co., lnc., 61,3$; Nebraska
Council Of School, 642.00;' Nebraskaland
Magazine, 18.00; Nebraska Library
Commission, 859.00; Northeast Nebraska
Public, 45.36; Norfolk Daily News, 126.17;
Northwest AEA, 599.25; Olds, Pieper &.
Connolly, 201.00; Olsen Safety Equipment
Corp., 121.75; Omaha World-Herald Company,
54.52; Pearson Education. 5,079,50; Perma
Bound, 131.57; Perry, Guthery, Haase &.,
546.50; Pierce Marching Band Contest. 80.00;
Pioneer Publishing, Inc" 2.52,91; Plank Road
P,ublishing, lnc., 152.05; Plunkett's Pest
Control. 185.50; Providence Medical Center,
Je4.45; Owest, 1,662.10; Rochester 100 Inc.,
190.00; Susan Holdstedt (DBA S&H Tax.
Service), .192.50; Scholastic Inc" 408.75;
$chool Mate, 1,039.75; School Specialty Inc.,
1,026.94; Science Kit lLC, 491.91; S.D. 17
Petty Cash Account, 150.00; Sherri Frisbie,
132.44; Simplex Grinnell LP, 286,00; Star
Agendas, 1,452.50; Treetop Publishing Co.,
93.30; UNL Extension Wayne County, 166.50;
University Of.Nebraska Press, 48.04; Weekly
Reader Corporation, 975.09; World Alman'lc
Education, 517.67; Wayne State College,
80.00; Z'Ifler-Sloser, 847.82.
GENERAL FUND Totals: ..••• $113,234.83

Report Total: ..••••••••• ,$113,234:83
Am San lLC, 144.05; Barone Security
Systems, 487.50; Chemsearch, 909,62; Curtis
& Coleen Jeffries (Copy Write Publishing),
287.00; Deere Credit, Inc" 513.70; ESU#l,
9,74~·H?;_Heikes Automotive Service, 1,321,69;
~J1.¥)" jJIu~jg,: 267.95; Midwest Oflice
I\ul\l~ions, 130.00;. Nebraska Music
Educators Association,' 578,00; Pac 'N' Save,
69,35; Rasmussen Mechanical Service Corp.,
1,008.00; S.D. 17 Petty Cash Account, 219.95;
SPRINT, 17.05; United Bank Of Iowa, 1,480.00;
Zach Oil Company, 1,344.78; Zach Propane
Service, Inc., 241.67.
GENERAL FUND Totals: .•• , •• $18,769.47

Report Total: .• , ••••••• , •• $18,769.47
Ann Ruwe, Secretary
(Publ. Sept. 18, 2008)

..,""""1 -' • \..'

NOTICE OF SPECIAL HEARING TO SET FINAL TAX REQUEST
LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

Norfolk, Nebraska
Public Notice is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of State Statute Section 77
1601.02, that the governing body will meet on the 25th day of September, 2008 at 8:00 p,m,. at the
Lower Elkhorn NRD Oflice, 601 East Benjamin, Suite 101, Norfolk Nebraska, for the purpose of
hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observations of tax.payers relating to selling
the final tax. request at a different amount than the prior year tax. request
2007-2008 Property tax. Request $2.722,022
2007 Tax. Rate 0.0356280
Property Tax. Rate (2007-2008 RequesV2008 Valuation) 0,0325072
2008-2009 Proposed Tax.Request $2,835,081
P{oposed 2009 Tax.Rate 0.0338570

(PubL Sept 18, 2008)

Gifts:
Herman Chiropractic- $650.00 to Wayne

Elementary- This ~raticin will ,be. put in. an '
account and will used were needed. Thank you
to HermanChiropractic. . .
Bids and Contracts:

, Greater Nebraska Schools 'Association
Dues 2608-09 "

Motion by Nelson,second by linstef to
approve the Greater Nebraska School

;Association dues for 2006-09. Motion carried.
Communications from the Public on Agenda
Items: None "

Schultz, Gibson, and Jorgenson families
of the ElevatorlLift Committee-Mrs. Gibson
discus'sed' with the board that she had 'talked
with the foundation president-Tracy Pierson. '
and she stated that the foundation would wait
for a decision 'to be made so they can discuss
putting the elevator on a funding letter. She also
wanted to know the time line before. the process
begins? She also stated that one of our goals
for our students is to create independence in
their educational environment. Any equipment
which students cannot operate on. their own
creates dependence NOT independence.

Elevator or Elevator lift for American
Disability Act (ADA) - The board discussed
that they wanted Dr. Reinert to contact Jon
Carlson of Carlson West Povondra to present
tighter bids or estimates lor both the elevator
and elevator lift. So the board can start moving
forward. ."
Informational Items or Reports:

Faculty: No Report .
Administration:
Written reports were provided by administra

tion and coordinators. Copies of their reports
are available at the district office upon request.

Mr. Hanson
Mr. Schrunk
Mr. Krupicka
Mr, Ruhl
Coordinators:
Mrs. Beair
Mrs. Lutt
Superintendent Report
Dr. Reinert·
ACT-Dr. Reinert presented the ACT College

Readiness letter for Wayne Community
Schools. The letter stated that 54 students took
the ACT test and these students scored higher
than the rest of the state.

Enrollment 2008-09- Enrollment is up from
last year at this time by 15 students. Total
enrollment for 2008-09 is 849 students,
Compared to 834 students last year.

FreeIReduced Student List- The number of
students to be eligible for free and reduced is
up from last year also, Total of 161 free and 91
reduced. last year 144 students were free and
92 were reduced,
Board Committees
Finance

Negotiations- Negotiations have been set
tled. Both parties have signed the agreement.

Planning-No report
Budget- There will be a special meeting on

September 17, 2008 at 7:00 a.rn. at the high
school in room 209 to vote on the 2006-09
Budget.
legislative-No report

Policy' No report
Legislation - No report"

. _AI)l~ricl!qism-tl/Q, \IlPQC!. -.
Curriculum- No report

Pubilc Relations/Facilities
Foundation- Dr. Pulfer stated that at the

September meeting the foundation will be set
ting goals and would like to know what items
they can consider to help the school. The board
recommended helping fund the elevator for the
high school, and they would talk to the technol
ogy department to see if there are any big tick
etitems.

Community Relations- No report
Facilities- No report
Technology- No report
Transportation- No report
Custodial- No report

Old Business:
Policy 3103- Purchasing Procedures- 2nd

Reading- Motion by Linster, second by Pulfer
to approve the 2nd reading of Policy 3103
Purchasing Procedures. Motion carried.
New Business:

Power Drive Race- Kansas City' October
5 & 6, 2008

Motion by Evetovich, second by Nelson to
approve the Power Drive team to travel to
Kansas City, Kansas to attend and participate in
the race. Motion carried. Mr. Cantrell came and
spoke to the board regarding the race and
informed the board that the Power Drive team
had fundraisers over the summer months and
have enough funds to cover the cost of the trip.
He reported that the team members, if they
complied with Kansas rules, will be able to race
the cars twice. . ,

Policy 5319- Anti-l3ullying Policy - 1st
Reading- New Policy

Motion by Linster, second by Pulfer to
approve the first reading of Policy 5319- Anti
Bulling Policy, Motion carried.
Boardsmanship:

NASB Membership meeting September
24, 2008 Norfolk

NASBINASA State Education Conference
November 19-21, 2008

Let Ann know if you will be attending these
meetings.

Future Agenda Items: Elevator/lift, Policy
5319- Anti-Bullying Policy
Out for Break @ 7:05 p.m.
In from Break at 7:10 p.m.
Executive Session:

Motion by Kenny, second by Pulfer, to enter
into executive session at 7:12 p.m. to discuss
personnel evaluation of someone who. has not
requested a public hearing, Motion carried,
Motion by Evetovich, second by Linster, to
come out of executive session at 8:25 p.m.
Motion carried,
Adjournment;

Motion by Kenny, second by Linster to
adjourn the Board of Education meeting at 8:26
p.m. Motion carried.

The next regular meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education will be
held on Monday, Oct0,ber 13. 2008 at 5:00 p,m,
at Wayne High School.
Alltel, 158.21; Chemsearch, 345.79; Gill
Hauling, Inc" 226,20; Kure Associates, llC,
2,255.00; Northeast NE Teacher Academy,
600.00; Optimum Data Inc" 14,715,00; Olds,
Pieper &. Connolly, 100.00; Plunkett's Pest
Control, 185.50; Rasmussen Mechanical
Service, Corp., 332.63; S.D. 17 Activity Fund,
836.70 (Void), S.D. 17 Petty Cash Account,
460,32; Siebert Mobility Inc" 530,00;
Maramide, Inc. DBA Tri-State Turf &. Irrigation,
69.95
GENERAL FUND Totals: .••••• $20,815.30

PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

REGULAR MEETING
September 8, 2008

The regular meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education was
held at the Wayne High School, Wayne, NE on
Monday, September 8, 2008 at 5:30 p.m.
Notice of the meeting and place of agenda was
published in the Wayne Herald and the Norfolk
Daily News. A copy of the Nebraska Open
Meetings Act was displayed for the public to
read.

The following board members answered
roll call: Mr, Mark Evetovich, Mrs. Kelly
Kenny, Dr. Carolyn Linster, Dr. Jeryl Nelson, Dr.
Jodi Pulfer, Mrs. Kaye Morris,
Adoption of the Agenda:

Motion by Linster, second by Nelson to
adopt the agenda with executive session for
discussion of personnel. Motion carried.
Approval of the Minutes
from Previous Meetings:

August 11, 2008 -Regular Meeting- Motion
by Evetovich, second by Kenny to approve the
minutes from the August 11, 2008 regular meet
ing with spelling changes. Motion carried.
Routine Business Reports and Actions:

Personnel:
Para Professional Substitute
Motion by Nelson, second by Evetovich to

aPprove Mrs. Beair to start a Para Professional
Substitute Pool. Discussion: Dr. Nelson com
mended Mrs. Beair on the packet of information
she presented to the board regarding the need
for additional help. Motion carried,

Half-time Para Professional
Motion by Pulfer. second by Linster to hire a

half time ELL Para Professional based on the
numbers of students stay high in ELL program.
Motion carried.
Financial Reports and Claims:

Financial Claims- Motion by Linster, second
by Kenny to approve the financial claims and
reports as presented, Motion carried,

supplies 170.07 Husker Prep Report, subscrip
tiOn 54.00; Hy-Vee, supplies for pre school
)'II0rk:jhop 72.41; Jagu'lr Educational, HS coun
seling supplies 25.85; J Messersmith, mileage
88.92; Jist/EMC Pub!, HS counseling supplies
375.!jO; JW Pepper, instrumental music sup
plie,S 22.94; Kaplan, elern supplies 91.42;
learning A-Z,Titie supplies 5!il,9.50; Linweld,
s):Jop siJpplies 46.21; Marco P'roducts, elem
counseling supplies 236.89; McGraW-HilI'. HS
text 2765.10; Menards,maill & shop supplies
1058,32; Midwest Te.ch, shop supplies 160.19;
t..1idwest Mu:;ic, instrumental music supplies
49.06; Minqwil-fe, Title supplies 132.10:
Midwest Music Center, timpani: supplies
926,39; Nasco. HS & elem supplies 823.09;
NcsA reg Admin Days-Messersmith 130.06;
~ebraskaAppliance, HS equipment 497.00; rilE
ESIJ Cooperative, Atomic lerening Cicense

'550.00; Nimco,elerri counseling supplies
299.87; NMEA, All State vocal CDs 64.00;
NNTC, telephone•. 100.62: Nores Design Ctr,
carpet for HS commons area 5514,00; Norfolk
Daily News, subscription 100,00; Obertes Mkt,
board supplies 136.28; Office Depot, etern sup- .
pJies 433.80; Oflic~ Max, computers 3846.82;
Or.kin, pest control 41.51; PCI. HS SP.ED sup
plies 1465.4~; Plank Road Publ, vocal music
supplies 107.25; Prestwick House, HS SPED
supplies 145.54; Proquest, E-Iibrary 1181.25;
Owest, Dl service 2766.04; Realityworks, HS
equipment 673.45; Really Good Stuff, elern,
library. elem SPED supplies 1045.49; Recknor,
Wm, Wertz, legal fees 253.50: Reflections,
senior pix M. Staub 4$.00; Reimbursement:
Winside St. Sank-postage 50.00; Postmaster-4
rolls stamps 168.00; Bote-rooter, cieaning ser
vice-HS 93.00; S. Remm, teacher pur reim per
contract 50,00; ScholastiC, Inc, elem Election
Skills Workbooks 65,18; Scholastic Magazines,
Jr. Scholastics, Scholastic Art 281.22; School
mate, HS planners 1393.82; School Specialty
Supply, HS & Elem supplies 1400.79; Pearson
Education, elem text 4836,55; Sean Spann,
elem assembiy 50,00; Service M,aster, clean
after water damage 1671.90; Sew-Vac White
Co, equipment main. 525.00; Share Corp, main
supplies 4480.29; Softchcice, ,elem software
94.27; Source Gas, elem &. HS fuel 392.87;
Cengage Learning. HS tex1900.oo; Study Dog,
Title supplies 124.90; Teacher Created
Resource, eiem SPEP supplies, and elem text
313.79; Teachers Discovery, HS text 143,22;
Teresa Wallers, reim per teacher contract
3$.11; Time for Kids, Elem text 79.56; Trend
Enterprises Inc, elem AN supplies 53,95; U
Save, nursing supplies 13.80; USIS Comm,
annual renewal fee 79,00; Village of Winside,
elec, water, sewer, trash removal 2056.37;
Voight LOCksmith, main supplies, door handles
&. locks 1612.75; Vowac Pbl, elem tex1202.72;
Warnemunde Ins, insurance 32662.00; Waste
Conn of Nebr, trash removal 222.72; Wayne
Herald, advertising 91.01; Weekly Reader, HS
& elem magazioes 749.79; Western Typewriter,
networking &. copier lease 657.35; Winners
Circle plaque engraving, recognition items
115,36; Winside State Bank, 1st pmt on bus
loan 16449,08; WJAG, drug free messages
499.00; Zaner-Bloser, elem text 336,07; Payroll
181076.20. TOTAL $329,041.44. SPECIAL
BUILDING FUND: JP Electric Inc, hand dryers,
fans at HS, outiets for buses 3462.01 and
Winside State Bank. 1st payment on slem unit
90 nOJ1hpod_3U74.14~J.OTAL $35,236.15,

Motion by f',19-lJge1s, second by Lienemann to
approve the option enrollments of Kylie and
Christian Cautrell from the Stanton School
District and Sonya Shaw and Aubreanna
Rodriguez from the Norfolk School Pistrict
effective immediately, Ayes-Mangels,
Lienemann, Watters. Jorgensen, and Marotz,
Nays-none. Absent-Roberts.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Mangels to
approve the 2008-2009 Budgets including the
General Operating, Special Building, Lunch,
Activity, Student Fee, and Employee Benefit
Funds. Ayes-Lienemann, Watters. Jorgensen,
Marotz, and Mangels, Nays-none. Absent
Roberts.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Marotz to
approve Resolution #73 which sets the Tax.
Levies for the General Fund and Special
BUilding Fund. With a tax. request for the
General Fund al $1,626,793.38 the Tax. LeVy is
set at $1.054039 and the tax. request for the
Special Building Fund at $60,600,00 the Tax.
levy is set at $.039264. Ayes-Watters,
Jorgensen, Marotz, Mangels, and. Lienemann.
Nays-none, Absent-Roberts.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Lienemann
to approve an increase from $85,00 a day to
$95.00 a day for substitute teacher pay effec
tive September 1, 2008. Ayes-Jorgensen,
Marotz. Mangels, Lienemann. and Watters,
Nays-none. Absent-Roberts.

Vice President Watters read a letter of resig
nation from Superintendent Donavon D,
leighton effective at the end of the current con
tract, June 30,2009.

, Motion by Jorgensen to accept the resigna
tion of Superintendent leighton. second by
Mangels with a sincere vote of thanks for what
Mr. Leighton has done for the District and
regrets that he will be leaving, Ayes-Marotz,
Mangels, Lienemann, Watters, and Jorgensen,
Nays-none. Absent-Roberts,

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Marotz to
adjourn, Ayes-all. Nays-none. Absent-Roberts.

Linda Barg
(Publ. Sept. 18,2006)

Debra FiM. Wayne County Clerk

Public Hgarlng on Proposed Budget: Dr,
Reinert gave a discussion on the 2008-09 bud
get.'

Adjournment: Motion by unster, second by
Nelson to adjourn the Budget hearing and
Budget at $:07 p.m... Motion carried. Roll call
vote: Evetovlch, yes; Puller, yes; Linster, yes;
Morris, yes; Kenny, yes; Nelson, yes.

. .Ann Ruwe, secretary
(Pub!. Sept, 18. 2008)

WINSIDE BOARD OF.EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Winside i30ard of Education met in jts
Regular Meeting held at 7:52 PM on
Wednesday, September 10. 2008 in the ele

.mentary library. Board members present were
Scott Watters; Steven Jorgensen, Carmie
Marotz,' John Mangels, and Laurie Lienemann.
Paul Roberts was absent.

The meeting was called to order bY Vice
President Watters. The guests. Elieha
Loetscher and Susan Mohr, were welcomed.

Motion by Mangels, second by Lienemann to
approve the minutes of the Regular Board of
Education Meeling held August 11, 2008 and
the Budget Workshop held August 25. 2008.
Ayes Jorgensen, Marotz, Mangels,
Lienemann. and Watters. Nays-nona. Absent-
Roberts. •. .

.' Motion by Jorgensen, second by MarotZ to
approve the general fund claims totaling
$329,041.44, the Special Building Fund claims
totaling $35,236,15 and the August Financial
Statement. Ayes-Marotz, Mangels, Lienemann,
Watters, and Jorgensen. Nays-none. Absent
Roberts. GENERAL FUND: Abltttations, HS
SPED supplies 40.09; WPS-Activily Fund,
transfer 10000.00; Appeara, linen service
516.23; Bodine Training Games. Title supplies
79.00; Boys Town Press, elem counsellnqsup
plies 178.90; Calloway House Inc. elem, sup
plies 407.17; Carhart Lumber, main suppues
443.42; Carolina Biological, HS supplies
1388.33; Carson-Delosa Publ, library &. elem
supplies 260.70; CCV Software, elem software
184,25; US Cellular, cell service 132.29;
Classroom Direct, library supplies 41.92;
Colonial Research, main supplies 1032.60;
Cornhusker Int'l, inspec & repairs bus and vans
1518.64; Courage to Change, elem counseling
supplies 237.60; Curriculum Associates, HS
supplies 92.07; Dakota Potters Supply, elem &.
H$ supplies 391.25; Dan Otto, mileage 26.91;
Davis Publications, elem &. HS supplies 134.84;
Pelta X,elem supplies 88,95; Dick Blick, 57.92;
Direct Advantage, Title supplies 46,07; DNT,
repairs to bus and tractor 222.QO; P. Leighton,
mileage 281.97; Educators Publ Service, elem
supplies 34.80; EIec1rolux, bags & service to
equipment 260.98; ESU #1, summer main,sup
plies, wksps, CR on SPED 14517.36; Farmers
Coop, fuel, grass seed, oil change 2560.95;
Follette E<;lucational, HS supplies and text
111,73; Free Spirit Publ, HS counseling sup
plies 137.50; Fruhauf Uniforms, instrumental
music supplies 68.25; Gene Barg, fan replace
ment, filter chg, rep lav supplies 148,84; Geyer
Instructional, HS supplies 279.90; GreenwoOd
Publ Group, elem supplies 32.11; Harcourt Inc.
elem SPED supplies, and elem text 6860.44;
Hawthorne Educational 94.52; WPS Hot Lunch
Fund, transfer 5000,00; Houghton Mifflin, elem

j

MINUTES
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

Budget Hearing and Budget
September 8, 2008

A special meeting of the Wayne Community
Schools Board of Education was heid in room
209 at the high school 0(1 Monday, September
8, 2008 at 5:00 pm. Notice of the meeting and
place of agenda was published in the Wayne
Herald and the Norfolk Paily News, The pur
pose of the meeting is to hear support. opposi
tion, criticism, suggestions or observation of
tax.payers relating the following proposed bud
get and to consider amendments relative there
to. The Nebraska Open Meetings Act is posted
for the public to read,

Roll can was answered by the following
Board members: Mr. Mark Evetovich, Mrs.
Kelly Kenny, Dr. Carolyn Linster, Mrs. Kaye
Morris, Dr. Jeryl Nelson, and Dr. Jodi Pulfer.

Adoption of the Agenda: Motion by Kenny,
second by Pulfer to adopt the agenda. Motion
carried. Roll call vote: Kenny, yes; Nelson, yes;
Evetovich, yes; Pulfer, yes; linster, yes; Morris,

ye~. _~,_, ~ ," r"; ,:->:_

Farmers State Insurance A~ency,'insurance.
4,927.00. .., '.

Motion was made by Jim. Fernau and sec
onded by Kirby Hall to pay all bills as present
ed, Roll call vote: Aye-5, Nay-O. Motioncarriad.

Casey Junck is taking over as waler/waste
, water operator. A motion was made by Jim
Fernau and seconded by Scott .Hurlbert that
Casey will be fairly compensated if there should
be a time that he would need to spend a full day
in Carroll. Roll call vote. Aye-5. Nay-D. Motion
carried. .

JEO i.s not prepared at this time to have a
public hllaring date set for the proposed new
lagoon system.

It was noted that the present lagoon is in
need of immediate attention, Possibly some dirt
work can be done.

Motion wasmade by Jim Fernau and sec
ended by Kirby Hall to. accept the bid from
Barc,layAsphalt of $14,600.00 for resurfacing 2
blocks of Pierce Street. Roll call vote. Aye-5.
Nay-O, Motion carried,

Air conditioner at auditorium will be inspect
ed. 'lesidingof auditorium to be started next
week.. _'.

Nlolion was made by Scott Hurlbert and sec
onded by Dean Burbach to move the library to
the storage room in the auditorium, as soon as
possible. Roll call vote,' Aye-5. Nay-o. Moti';>n
carried.

Outstanding utility bills were discussed,
action to collect is being taken.

Motion. was made by Dean Burbach and
seconded by Jim Fernau to approve the liquor
license application for Carroll Fire Department
atthe Halloween dance to be held on Oct.25th,
Roll call vote. Aye-5. Nay-D. Motion carried.

Motion to adjourn was made by Kirby Hall
and seconded by Jim Fernau. Roll call vote.
Aye-5. Nay-O. MQtion carried,

Meeting adjoumed at 8:45 p.m.
Next regular meeting of the Board is sched

uled for September 10th at the fire hall.
Mark Tietz, Chairman

Dorothy Ann Jenkins, Clerk
(Publ. Sept. 18, 2008)

NORTHEAST COMMUNITY EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNIT
COLLEGE, FORBOARD OF NO.8, FORMEMBER OFTHE SCHOOL DIST S60 Wakefield
GOVERNORS, At large BOARD, District 1 . FORSCHOOL BOARD MEMBER
FOlI' Yeal'Term· Vote for ONE TwoYearTim'l•VotefOf ONE Four Year Te"",Vole fOf upto THREE
Marlin Meisinger Don C. Schmidt Kim Cloninger
John W. Davies Stuart Clark

FORWAYNE COUNTY Mark VICtor
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA WEED DISTRICTBOARD Tim Bebee
PUBUC POWER DISTRICT Ruralposition
FORBOARD OFDIRECTORS FourYearTerm· 'loll for up toTHREE CITY T1CK£T

Subdivision 2 RichardWoslager FORMEMBER OFWAYNE
Six VearTerm· Votetor ONE Randy Kleensang CITY COUNCIL, Ward 1

Larry Silhacek Louis J.lutt FOl.6 YeatT'fTTI-Votefor ONE

SCHOOL TICkET
DouglasA. Sturm

CUMINGCOUNTY
PUBLICPOWER DISTRICT SCHOOL DISTRICT1 Pender FORMEMBER OFWAYNE
FORBOARD OFDIRECTORS FORSCHOOL BOARD MEMBER CITYCOUNCIL, Ward 2
Subdivision I FoLl'YearTerm· Voteforup to THREE FourYearTerm· VotefofONE

SixYelu Term• 'lots (Of ONE Connie K.Felber Kathryn E. Berry

leroy Mostek Jean C, Karlen
Jeremy Ritter linda K. lawn FORMEMBER OFWAYNE
Shane Batenhorst Jaima Geisert CITY COUNCIL, Ward"
Bruce Bloedorn Four Yeat Term· Vote forONE

Lary D.Moeller SCHOOL DISTRICT1 Norfolk Brian Fravert
FORSCHOOL BOARD MEMBER

STANTON COUNTY FOU' YearTerm. •Voteforup toTHREE fOR MEMBER OFWAYNE

PUBUC POWER DISTRICT Clark D. Froehlich CITY COUNCIL, Ward 4

FORBOARD OFDIRECTORS .Alfredo Ramirez Four Y....Te"'" Vole for ONE
At large Joel E. Carlson Don Buryanek
SiXYearTenn- Votefor TWO Bruce Mitchell Jon Haase

Weldon A. Marotz James 0, Simonsen
Gary Koehlmoos FORWAYNE MUNICIPAL

SCHOOL DISTRICT11'lerte AIRPORTAUTHORITY

LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL FORSCHOOL BOARD MEMBER Si. Y.ar Term· Vote (OfONE
RESOURCES DISTRICT fOI1 YearT8f1l\ - Vote: forup10THREE Mitchell Nissen
FORBOARD OFDIRECTORS Misty Wortman
Subdistrict1 Ruth K Jaeger FORMEMBER OFWAKEFIELD
fOU" Year Term· Votefor ONE Klinton Arnold CITYCOUNCIL, Ward 2

Warren L Renter Fo.. ve...T.nn ,Vote forONE
Michael Krueger SCHOOL DISTRICT17 Wayne She~a VandeNeen

FORSCHOOL BOARD MEMBER Paul M. Eaton
LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL FourViar Term· Vote(orup to THREE

RESOURCES DISTRICT Kaye L Morris VILLAGE TICKET

FORBOARD OFDIRECTORS Jodi S, Pulfer FORCARROLL V1LLAGE

Subdl'trlct 5 Rodney V. Garwood BOARD OFTRUSTEES

FolX Year Term· Vole rot ONE Wendy Consoli Fa.. yeat Term- Votefor up toniREE

Stanley G. Baier Ken Jorgensen Scott Hurlbert
James Fernau

EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNIT SCHOOL DIST 30 Wisner-Pilger Diana Davis
NO.1, FORMEMBER OFTHE FORSCHOOL BOARD MEMBER
BOARD, DistrictS FourYearTerm-Vote for up to THREE FORHOSKINSVILLAGE
Twoyear Term· Votli forONE A. Mark Glaubius BOARD OFTRUSTEES

Ronald Wenstrand Ron Wolverton FolXYearTerm· Voteforup to TWO

Marvin Seier Nancy Staub
EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNIT
NO. I, FORMEMBER OFTHE FORSHOLES VILLAGE
BOARD, District 6 SCHOOL DIST 4S Randolph BOARD OFTRUSTEES
Four Ye'"Term' Vote forONE FORSCHOOL BOARD MEMBER F.... Year T.nn .VOle forup10THREE

Joy Bodt Four Year Tenn -Vole for up 10THREE Tom Bauer
TimothyW, Kinl Ronnie Billheimer

EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNIT Michael Strathman Marvin Beardshear

NO. " FORMEMBER OFT11E Jim Scott
BOARD, District8 , FORWINSIDE VILLAGE

F.... Y• ., T.nn -Vote (01 ONE SCHOOL DI~ llUCT 54 laurel 80ARD OFTRUSTEES

Rodney Garwood FORSCHOOL BOARP MEMBER FQ\I YearTerm· Voteforup to rwo
FolXYearTerm- Vote for up to THREE Dean Janke Sr.

EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNIT Mike Dietrich
NO. 1, FORMEMBER OFTHE Richard Brandow
BOARD,District 2 Garry A Anderson
Four Y.... Tenn -Vole for ONE
Ronald O. Briggs

NOTICE OF 2008 GENERAL ELECTION": :..,'.

Witness myhandandofficialseallhls 15thdayof september. 2008at Wayne. Nebraska.

WayneCity SaleTax Elecllon anll Economic DevelopmentProjlram Elecllon: a truecopyof the
liIIe andlext wlllbe published onceeachweekfor threeconsecutive weeks preceeding Iheelection,

Conallto,rtlonal Amendments: Thesecretaryof Statewlllpublisha truecopyof thetitieand
lext of the amendments onceeachweekfor threeconsecutive weekspreceeding theeiection,

CARROll VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll. Nebraska
August 13, 2008

Board of Directors for the Village of Carroll
met in regular session on the above datewith
the following members present: Mark Tietz,
Dean Burbach, Jim Fernau, Scott Hurlbert and
Kirby Hall. Also present was Dorothy Ann
Jenkills, village Clerk. '

Mark Tietz opened the meeting and pointed
out the open meetings act.

Motion to approve the minutes of July 9th
was made by Jim Fernau and seconded by
Dean Burbach. Roll call vote. Aye 5. Nay O.
Motion carried.

Sills presented were as follows: Nebraska
Dept. of Revenue, Sales tax, 106,71; Gene
Rethwisch, salary, 400.00;' Dorothy Ann
Jenkins, salary, 425.00; George Ellyson~ salary,
150.00; Shannon Peterson, salary, 52.40; City
of Wayne, <!ispatch; 85.00; Waste Connections '
of Ne .• garbage service, 2,077.53; Northeast
Nebraska Public Power, ,utilities, 396.71;
Eastern Nebraska Telephone, phone for library,
50.05; Eastern Nebraska Telephone, E911,
142.53; Fan:ners State Sank, Auditorium loan
payment. 706.70; Wayne Herald/Morning
Shopper, publications, 61.53; Nebraska Public
Health Environmental lab, water test, 16.00;
City of Wayne. water testing, 872.71; The
Station, park, 105.04; John Mohr, weed spray
ing, 135.00; Postmaster, postage, 42.00;
Northeast Equipment Inc., mower repair, 71.00;
league of NE Municipalities, dues, 216.00:

£9.~tt,)¥l~'2'\...ie,nl<l~sl.,9~iC~ supplie~, 24:~1;
f.- .·-(.r,~':'·,;~ ,,~._ .. ,.. ..' " -~.

~'~:',\\}-.;< "t,;.; .'.;~.i~,k \t Ii,' .,;',~~-j~" "".; i:.-:--."" '...,;~.7:o:;:.. , -~_ .... ""._;0 ".. ...;..~,,_. :.::~_. __ " ,-J' [,'. _ .: ... :-

FORCOUNTY COMMISSIONER
Dlatrlct2
Four Ye.. Ten», Vote forONE
Donald Liedman - Republican
Dean Burbach - By Petition

NONPARTISAN TICKET

JUDGE OFTHE
NEBRASKA WORKERS'
COMPENSATION COURT
SillY.... Tenn
ShaH Judge L8ureen K.Van Norman
be retained in offrce?

PRESIDENTIAL TICKET NORTHEAST COMMUNITY EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNIT SCHOOL DISTTsR Wln,lde

FORPRESIDENT COLLEGE, FORBOARD OF NO.8, FORMEMBER OFTHE FORSCHOOL BOARD M'EMBER
OFTHEUNITEDSTATES GOVERNORS, District 1 BOARD, District 4 FOU' Y•.arT.rm. Vole for up10THREE
F....Y.... Term·Vote forONE F.... Y.arTarm -Vol.forONE Four Y....Tenn· Vole ror ONE John Mangels
BepubUcilD Nand Lingenfelter Dan J, Gamer Carmie Marotz
John McCain, President Paul Roberts
Sarah Palin, Vice President
Democrat
Barack Obama, President
Joe Biden. Vice Presidenl
Nebruka
Chuck Baldwin. President
Darrell L Castle, VicePresident

Sitttn
'Cynthia McKinney,President
Rosa Clemente. VicePresident

Libertarian
BobBarr, President
Wayn.e A. Rool VicePresident
By Petltloo
Kalpll Nader, President

Mat! Gonzalez, VicePresident

OffiCE OF DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNlY CLERK
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Noliceis herebygiventhat onTuesday, the 4thdayof November, 2008,at the designated poning places in the precints of Wayne County, Nebraska,
anelection willbe heldfor electing candidates 10varlous offices androrvoting onmeasures. Thepollswin openat 8:00a.m.andclosea18:00 p,m.

FORME!>tIER OFTHE
L1GISLATURe, District 11

fCkl" YearTlrm. VoteforONE

Douglas R. Garwood
Robert J. Giese

FORUNmD STATES SENATOR
SillYe.. Tenn -Vole !orONE
Mike Johanns - Repubfican
Scott K1eeb - Democrat
Kelly Renee Rosberg - Nebraska
Steven R. Larrick - Green

JUDGe OFTHE
COURT OFAPPEALS
District 3. StxYear Tenn
Shd JudgeWilliamB. Cassel
be retained Inoffice?

JUDGE OFTHE
NEBRASKA WORKERS'
COMPENSATION COURT
Suey.... Term
Shal JudgeMichaelIt Iftgll
be retained Inoffice?

NOTICE OF FORMATION OF
'!-',-:-, .LIMITED,l..IABILITY COMPANY,
~ t\lotice is hereby given th~t a CQmpi;my has

·be~n. formed under the Nebraska law. as fol-
lows: •
1,~, 1. The. name of the Limited Liability
Company is South Side Storage, L.l.q..

t; 2'1l1e street address of the initial registered
_"offiCe is 106 Wilcliff Drive,Wayne, Nebraska

68787, and the name of th~ initial registered
'agent at that office is Lowell G, Heggemeyer. '

3. The geMrainature of the business shall
be 10: '
: A. To own real estate and structures for the

purpose of leasing storage space to persons
and entities; .
\ 'B- To lake. buy, exchange. lease: or other.
:wise acquire real and personal property and
il(1y int~rest or right therein and to hold, own,
Operate, control, maintain, manage, and devel
,PI> suchproperty and interests in any manner
Ihat may be necessary or advantageous for this
~pany;and .

. C. To do everything necessary, proper,
odvisabl~! or convenient for the accomplish-'

.ment of the purposes herein stated and to
trwlsact and do any and all lawful business for
which limited liability companies may be orga
'niz~ under the laws of the State of Nebraska.

4. The name and address of the Member is
lowell G. Heggemeyer, 106 Wilcliff Drive,
Wayne. NE 68787.

5. South Side Storage, L.L.C. was legally
formed on August 26. 2008.

Sheri A. Wortman, Attorney
(Publ. Sept. 11, 18,25,2008)

SENATORIAL TICKET

COUNTY TICKET

cONGRESSiONAL TICkET
FORREPRESENTATIVE
IN CONGRESS, District 1
TwaYe. rerm -VOII forONE
Jeff Fortenberry - Repub6can
Max Yashirln - Democral

FORMEMBER STATE BOARD
OFEDUCATION. District 3
Four Y_ Tam> . Vole forONE
Jim Scheer



Legal Notices The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 18, 2008 llC

NEBRASKA STATEWIDES ' , . , .

Classifieds _

CASElli
·Sin"'·1'5'11·'.

CN~. •.
Case No. PR 08~39 ':"!

TO THE MINORABOVENAMED: THEMOTH
ER AND FATHER OF THE MINOR P,EBSON;
THE PERSONS HAVING THE CM¢'. AND
CUSTODY OFTHE MINOR; ANDALLOTHER
INTERESTED PERSONS' "'. "." ';"h,
'. Notice is giventhFit a Petllionseeking the
appointment of Deborah G. Ensz as Guardian
for the above-named Minor has been filed in
thisCourt. '

The hearing on the Petition for Guardian is
set for Sept 29, 2008. at 1:30 o'clock p.m, in
the WayneCountyCourt, Wayne.Nebraska.

Dated Sept. 8, 2008. .
Deborah G. Enat

By Duane W. Schroeder #13718,
,.her aftor!'ey

11p West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375-2080
(Publ. Sept. 11,18,25,2(08)

1clip
•

East Highway35, Wayne,NE
402-375-2166

1·800-477-2166

I-~

'.M!t!/~!!.~
EQUIP INCWAYNI

FRIENDLY IN ANY ENVIRONMENT.

NEWl Ceae IH FARMALLIJ!) compact tr actcrs are now available with a factory-installed ceb. makinjl: yo v
prod ....cttve and comfortable in any environment. From e.... nny-day mowina: to dust)' leaf blowina: and windy
weather anow.blcwlng , these multi-ta~king machines keep you dry and comfortable so ¥,OU can finish chores
in a hurry. The Farmall cab 'features two wide:-opening doors, a rear opening window and hia:h visibility roof
panel for outatandfr-g visibility, Other etendaru features include heat, air coodttiorur-g. a deluxe cloth-covered
seat, front windshier~ wiper and washer, worklights to both front and rear, and much more.

Attest:
Carol M. Brugger, clerk

. (PUb!. Sept 18,2(08)

NOTICEOFHEARINO ON PETITION FOR
APPOINTMENT OF GUAROIAN OF MINOR
'.IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
IN THE MAnER OF THE GUARDIANSHIP

for MARISSA NICOLE FALLESEN, a Minor

. .
With low rate and flexible financing, reliable parts, and expert service. you owe it to your bottom line to taik
to your Cast? lH oeater about the F'ARMALL tractors

- l' ,
Cl;i:008 CNH Am.,I..,., LLC.. 100 S~. 51......1. Racin., WI ~;J404 USA Nl right-. ".,..., "",do C...... 11-1llf>d CNH C84>'\aJ .... 'e<,jl"'ta'<t<:l \ru<Jern&lu Q~ eN,", "",... \<oa u....c '

CASE IH FARMAll COMPACT TRACTORS..

371.07; Dutton-Lainson. ex, 2,420.85;
Bomgaars, ex, 8.99; Acco Invoice, ex. 213.00;
Jerry's Electric, ex, 3,040.00; Water Reserve
Fund, Transfer, 2,619.00.

The meetingadjourned at 11 :40 P.M.
The Board of Trustees of the Village of

Winside,Nebraskawill meet in regular session
onWednesdflY, OctoberB. 2008 (dueto sch~
ule conflict) at 7:30 p.m. in the library meeting
room. The meeting will be open to the public
and ari,agenda for such meetingkept continu
ously current, is available for inspection at the
o~ice of the Clerkof said Village.• ,

Dean Janke, Chai;ma",
(P~bl. Sept. 18,~)

EXPERIENCE.D HEAVY Equipment
Operator - Ag experience on dozers,
backhoes or scrapers, ability to work
independently. Home nights, good
paylbenefits, pickup provided. CaU 402
395-2301. EOE.

THE ONLY call you need to make! OTR
drivers wanted. Prepass EZpass. Every
60k miles raises. 2006 newer equip
ment. Passenger/pet policy. 100% no
touch. Butler Transport, 1-800-528
7825.

-mile paid to truck all miles. Excelle·nt
\~ network. late model equipment, 401 k,

Blue Cross insurance. 800-771-6318,
rVi['w--' -p'i'~T~e r no.~ ~ro. m-
i<hltp:!/www.pnmelOc.com>. .
i
SEMI-DRiVER wanted: full time, CDL &
good driving record required. Health!
Life/ 401k. Niewohner Feedlots: 402
843-5672.

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

September 3, 2008
Winside, NebraskS

The Board of Trustees' of the Village of
Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on
Wednesday, September 3, 2008 (due to Labor
Day) at 7:30 p.m. in the library meeting room.
Present were Chairman Janke; Trustees
Warnemunde, Walters, Mann, and Peler.
Visitorswere KevinCleveland, Jeff Hrouda,Bill
Burris, Billy Cutsor, Kent Owen and Dan
Fueho~. r .

Actiontakenby the Board included:
1. ApprovedAugust meetingminutes
2. AcceptedAugustTre4surer's report'
a. Agreedto waivethe rent for Museumfund

raiser since the auditorium is not finished
4. Granted 2 St>LF~ to Kent Owen for wed

. ding rsceptions in auditorium' .
5. listened to the results of electrical rate

study and agreed rates need to increase 
such. as ordinance to be presented at next
meeting

6. Held advertised BudgetHearing
7. Agreedto 1% increasein resistedfunds
8. Agreed to ask for same tax rate as last

year and approvedthe budget as preparedby
CBF.

9. Approvednew rental lease for auditorium
and fees previouslypurposed

to. Agreedto changeOctobermeetingdate
to Wednesday the 8th

11.Accepted the,application of Kim Jaeger
to the Fire Department

12. Approvedhe changeorders for the audi
torium project thus far

The followingclaimswere approvedfor pay
ment: Payroll, 5,447.35; Farmers Coop, ex,
764.84; NE Dept of Revenue, tax, 1,088.43;
Dept of Energy, ex, 6,996.60; Post Office, ex,
91.00; Wayne Herald, ex, 220.26; Pilger Sand
& Gravel, ex, 387.20; TG Construction, ex,
1,200.00; Platte Valley Communications, ex,
479.50; JEO ConSUlting, ex, 150.00; Fort
Dearborn Life Ins, ex, 86.00; Ed M. Feld
Equipment, ex, 322.00;' Casey Roofing, ex,
500.00; City of Wayne. ex. 85.00; Utility Fund,
eX,794.04; Source Gas" ex, 98.93; NNTC, ex,
383.94; Oberle's Mkt, ex, 33.31; Kevin
Cleveland, ex, 28.41; Western Office Plus, ex,
19.03;UtilitiesSection, ex, 288.00; Y & Y Lawn,
ex, 350.00; Winside State Bank, tax, 1,499.92;
NortheastNE Public Power, ex, 8,853.61; MCI,

. ex: 14.80; NE Public Health Lab, ex, 120.00;
MidwestLab: ex, 7.30; Joe Mundil, ex, 500.00;
Great Plains One-Call, ex, 4:87; Echo, ex,

DRIVERS: REEFER average $1.93/

on experience, EOE. Call 877-577-9377
for application.

DRIVERS: $5,000 sign on with 1 year
OTR experience! Student grads wel
come or we can train. American Eagle
Lines, www.aedrivers.com
<I1ltp:l/www.aedrivers.com> . Call 800
387-1011.

LI:!'AR'N 'TO'.drive:'" ~'\ 'lfudc' Cehtral
Community College" 8b'ffers weekend,
four, and six week CDL classes starting
soon. 877-222-0780/402-4~1-2550.

DRIVER: KNIGHT Transportation - the
national carrier with the hometown feel.
We pay for experience. Flexible home
time. 4 months experience/ CDL-A
required. Call & qualify today. 888-562
7783, www.knighttrans.com
<http://www.knighltrans.com> .

linda Barg
(Pub!.Sept. 18, 2008)

. : ',: -'\:,

WINSIDEBOARD OF EDUCATION
I BUDGETHEARING

The Winside Board of Education met for a
Budget Hearing at 7:38 PM on Wednesday,
September 10, 2008 in the elernentary library.
Board members present were Scott Watters,
Steven Jorgensen, Carmie Marotz, John
Mangels, and Laurie Lienemann: Paul Roberts
was absent.

The budget he\lring was called to order b~
Vice President Watters. The guest, Eliene
Loetscher, was welcomed. '

Thepurposed2008-2009budgetdocuments
were discussed. .
, Motionby Jorgensen, secondby Mangelsto

adjourn. Ayes-Lienemann, Watters, Jorgensen.
Marotz, and Mangels. Nays-none. Absent-
Roberts. '

. Linda Barg
(Pub!.Sept. 18, 2008)

NOTICE
The Boardof Trustees of the NebraskaState

College System, with offices at 1115 K, Suite
102, Lincoln, tilE , 68508, a governmental
agency, for and on behalf of Wayne State
College (the "College") located at 1111 Main
Street,Wayne,NE 68787, is herebyrequesting
letters of interest from Oonstruction
Management firms that have an interest in suo
mitting a request for proposal (RFP) for the
awardof a Construction Manager at Riskcon
tract for the College's Carhart Science
Renovations.

The Construction Management firm will pro
vide preconstructlon and construction services
necessaryto renovate the facility in accordance
with the guidelines, standards and limitations
containedin this proposal. This projectmustbe
completed within a defined budget and sched
ule. Participation in this selectionprocess by
interestedconstruction management firms shall
be at no cost or obligations to the College.

The College reserves the right (a) to termi
nate this selection process at any time, (b) to
reject any or all proposals, and (c) to waive for
malitiesand minorirregularities in the proposals
received. The Collegefurtherreserves the right
to conducta pre-award surveyof anyfirm under
consideration to confirm any of the information
furnished by the firm, or to require other evi
dence of managerial, financial, technical and

Ann Ruwe, Secretary
(Pub!.Sept. 18,2(08)

NOTICEOF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has formed a corporation under the Nebraska
BusinessCorporation Act.The nameof the cor
porationis ShaCan, lnc., and the addressof the
registered office is 218 Main Street, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787: The general nature of the
business to be transacted is to engage in any
lawfulbusiness, includingbut not limitedto, the
operationof a bowling alley, roller-skating rink,
and familyfun center, as wellas the preparation
and saleof food and beverages. The amountof
capital stock authorized is $10,000.00, divided
into 10.000 shares of common stock at a par
value of $1.00 each. The corporation com
mencedSeptember10, 2008,andhas perpetu
al existence and the affairs of the corporation
are to be conducted by a board of directorsand
the following officers: President, Vice
President, Secretary, and Treasurer,

Incorporator
Amy K. Wiebelhaus

(Pub!. Sept. 18, 25, Oct. 3, 2(08)
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Fuller, 5213 Shoal Drive, Bismarck, ND
58503. Email: lany.fuller@chSinc.com.

n:.. '~"l- .'.; ~.)<. 'c- , '0; !

WANTED: sgRVI8~~~'1"fe6h~fgan.
HorizonWest Inc., a Case IH & New
Holland dealer; one of the area's leaders
in agricultural equipment technology ,is
looking for a service Technician. We
offer excellent benefits. Call Steve at
308-254-2270 or toll free at
888-227-3440. Send resume to: PO Box
21, Sidney, NE 69162 or email to shu
son@horizonwestinc.com.

,
WINSIDE BQARD OF EDUCATION other capabilities, the positiveestablishment of

TAX VARIANCE MEETING ~ich is determinedby the College to be nee-
The Wmside Board of Education met for a essary for the successful performance of the

Tax Variance Meeting at 7:45 PM on contract.
Wednesday, September 10, 2008 in the ele- Interestedfirms shouldsenda letterof inter-
inentary library. Board members present Were est referencing the Carhart Science.
Scott Watters, Steven Jorgensen, Carmla Renovations Project - CM Search to be
Marotz. Jorn Manpels, and Laurie l.lenemann , receivedby the Collegeno later than 2:3;0 p.rn,
Paul Robertswas absenl. ' on September24, 2608 to: '

Thetax variance meetingwascalledto ordef Beth Kroger, Vice President
by ViGe PresidentWatters. The guests, Eliene for Administration &. Finance

. i' MINUTES Loetscherand SusanMohr,were welcomed. WayneStateCollege
WAYNE BQARD OF EDUCATION The. purposed 2008-2009 local systems 1111 Main Street

Srecial Hearing to Set Final TaXRequest property tax requestwas discussed. . Wayne.NE 68787 .
. September 8,~OO8 Motion by Marotz, second by Jorsensen to

.~ special meetingof the WayneCommunity adjourn. Ayes-Wallers, Jorgensen, Marotz,
Schools Board of Education was held in room Mangels, and Ueriernann, Nays-none. Absent-
209 at the high schoolon Monday, September, . Roberts.
8, 2007at 5:15 pm. Noticeof the meeting and
place of agenda waspublisbed in the Wayne
H..e~flld andthe Norfolk DailyN~ws.The pur
pose ,of the hearing support, opposltlon, critl
elsrn, suggestions ()r ooservanons of taxpayers
relating to setting the final tax requestat a dif
fer~nl amount that the prior year tax request.
The NebniakaOpen MeetingsAct is postedfor
thfilpublic to read.
. Boll call was, answered by the following
BOard members: Mr. Mark Evetovich,
Mrs. Kelly Kenny, Dr. Carolyn Linster, Mrs.
Kaye Morris,Dr. Jeryl Nelson,Dr. Jodi Puller.

Adoption of the Agenda: Motionby Linster,
second by Nelsonto adopt the agenda.Motion
carried.. Roll call vote: Evetovich, yes; PUller,
yes; Linster, yes; Morris, yes; Kenny, yes;
Nelson,yes. .

Pu!2lichearing to set Final 2006-07 Tax
Request: Dr. Reinert reviewed and discussed
the final tax request to board memberand the
public that attendedthe hearing.

Adiournment: Motionby Kenny, secondby
Evetovichto adjournthe SpecialHearingto set
the final tax request at 5:23 p.m ... Motion car
ried. Roll call vote: Puller, yes; Linster,'yes;
Morris, yes; Kenny, yes; Nelson, yes;
Evetovlch, yes.

from the date of said filing.
5. The affairs of the limited liability

Cornpany shallbe conducted by its membersin.
propOrtion to their contrlbutlons to the caPital of
the c9(11pany, as adjustedfrom time to time, to
reflect ~dditional contributions or withdrawals
by themembers,

. Rodn~y Tompkins, Registered Agent .
',., (Publ. Sept. 18, 2$, Oct. 3, 2008)
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DIESEL TECHNICIAN - John Deere
dealership. Excellent wages/ benefits,
including 401 k, insurance, paid vaca-

• tion. Contact: Greg at Kearney
Implement, Box 997, Kearney, NE
68848, or call 800-652-1946..

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for track
laborers and foremen • drivers license
required, CDL a plus:Wages depending

GOT TERMITES? Call Bear Termite
Company. Over 30 years in business.
We've earned the B.B.B. Excellence
Award the last 6 years. Phone 800-241.
7179.

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT Outlet;
new & used restaurant equipment. See
www.Chillmasters.biz
<I1ltp://www.Chillmasters.biz> for more
info; Sioux City, lA, 1-800-526-7105.

LOOKING FOR the classic car, truck or
motorcycle of your dreams? Go to
www.midwestclassiccars.com
<I1ttpJ/www.midwestclassiccars.com> .
lt's your midwest connection to classic
vehicles for sale. Need to sell a classic
vehicle? For only $25, your ad with pho
tos will run until sold! Call this newspa
per today for more information or call
800-369-2850.

HOT TUBS, State Fair display model
sale, twelve 2008 models priced from
$2,995 - $4,895. 1-800-869-0406 for
price list and pictures. We deliver. Town
Center Showcase, Lincoln, NE.

ABSOLUTELY RECESSION proof! Do
you earn $800 in a day? Your own local
vending route. Includes 30 machines
and candy, all for $9,995. 888-755-1356.

POLICE OFFICER: The City of Chadron
is accepting applications for Police
Officer, for information and packet con
tact Elizabeth Sanchez: City of Chadron,
PO Box 390, Chadron, NE 69337-0390,
308-432-0505, or www.chadron-nebras
ka.com <http://www.chadron-nebras
ka.corre- under City News 'ink. Dep.dline
September 26, 2008. EOE.

AIRLINES ARE hiring - train for high
paying Aviation Maintenance Career.
FAA approved program. Financial aid if
qualified - job placement assistance.
Aviation Institute of Maintenance, 888
349-5387,

GENERAL MANAGER: Farmers
Cooperative Elevator, Oklee, MN, is
seeking a qualified General Manager, a
diversified grain and agronomy coopera
tive with sales exceeding $35 million.
Position requires knowledge in grain
marketing, . financial management,
human resource management.
Cornpetitive salary and benefits. Send
or fax (701-223-9078) resume to Larry

BIG SAVINGS possible on many pre
scriptions.' Generics available for most
medications, including Arimidex, Boniva,
Domperidone, Plavix, Quinine Sulfate,
and most eye-drops. Canada Drug
Topeka. 1-866-804-6100.

BANKRUPTCY: FREE initial consulta
tlon, Fast relief from creditors. Low
rates. Statewide filing. No office appoint
ments necessary. Call Steffens Law
Office, 308-872-8327. www.stef-
f 'e n ' s I a w com
<I1ltp://www.steffenslaw.com> . We are
a debt relief agency, which helps people
file bankruptcy under the bankruptcy
code.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING in over
170 newspapers. Reach thousands of
r~aders for $1~5J25 word ad.' Contact

'yoar IQCa.r!1e,~,spape'r 'or'caIl,1 ~~I56-:36lf..
2850. '

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF DONALD F. PAULSEN,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 08-36
Notice is hereby given that a Petition 'for

Adjudication of Intestacy of said Decedent,
Determination of Heirs.andAppointment of Lori
A. Lueth as PersonalRepresentative has been
filed hereinand is set lor hearingin the County
Court Of Wayne County, Nebraska, located at
Wayne,Nebraska,on Sept.29, 2008,at or after
11:30o'clock a.m.

lorl A. lueth, Petitioner
602 Michener St.

Wakefield, NE 68784
(402) 287-2419

M. Theresa Miner #16622
Miner law Office
P.O.Box 171"
wakefield, NE 68784
(402) 287-2419

(Pub!.Sept. 4, 11,18, ~(08)
1 clip

. NOTICEOF ORGANIZATION OF
LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat the under
signedhas formeda LimitedLiabilityCompany
underthe laws of the Stateof Nebraska, as foi
lows:

1. The name of the Limited liability
Companyis Tomreed, LLC.

2. The addressof the initial registered o~ice

is 420 DOuglas Street,Wayne,NE 68787.
3. The general nature of the business is to

engage in and to do any lawful act concerning
any and all lawfulbusiness, other than banking
or ihsurance, for which a Limited Liability
Companymay be organized under the laws of
Nebraska.

4. The Limited liability Company com
mencedexistence on the filing and recording of
its Articlesof Organization with the Secretaryof
State and it shall have a perpetual duration

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY:NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF ERWIN HENSCHKE,

Deceased,
Estate No. PR 08-38
Notice is herebygiven that on Sept. 2, 2008

iQJhe County Court of Wayne County.
Nebraska.the Registrar issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate of the Will ,of said
DeCeased arid that Tamara IreneNissenwhose
addressis 213BlaineStreet,Wayne,NE68787
~as.been appointedPersonalRepresentative of
this estate. Creditors of this estate must file
their claimswith this CourtOn or beforeNov.11.
2000 or be forever barred. '

(a) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk Magistrate
510 Pearl Street

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Duane W. SchrOeder#13718 • " .:

, Attorney for Applicant
110,Wes~ 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

(Publ. Sept. 11. 18.25,2008)
. '1 clip
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the basics of Photoshop and be
introduced to selections, tools and
palettes, layers, collage, retouch
ing, paths, and painting. This is an
ideal course for those with some
computer experience who want to
enhance their digital photos.

Stude.!1tJLare asked to bring their
ciwI'fdlgital camera, camera manu
al, flash card with photos, and
cable to download pictures from the
camera to the computer.

Cost of the class is $25. To regis
ter, call (402)241.6400.

Friday, Sept. 19: Christian
Madsen, Caleb Smith.

Saturday, Sept. 20: Kristy
Sullivan. Sunday - Jack Warner,
Jody Jones, Holly Hefner.

Monday, Sept, 22: Brian
~llivan. Santos Flores. Eric
Beldin, Kurt and Carla Logue (A).

Tuesday, Sept. 23: Ava
Anderson, -JamesTwohig, Jr.. .

Wednesday, Sept. 24: Mollie
Bertrand, sandy Jensen. .

Thursday, Sept. 25: Jordyn
Jensen, Stephanie Brentlinger,
Lacy Chase, Barry and Linda
Martinson (A).

Friday, Sept. 26: Truman
Fahrenholz, Cole Woodward.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Sept. 19: Senior Center
- Walking and Exercising at 9 a.m.;
Book Club meets at 2 p.m. at the
Senior Center.'

Saturday, Sept. 20: FB versus
Emerson-Hubbard at 7 p.m.; Coffee
and Rolls at Senior Center.
VB -C tourney at Wisner, 8 a.m.

Sunday, Sept. .21: Pee Wee
Football at Coleridge at 3 p.m.

Monday, Sept. .2.2: Senior'
Center - Walking and Exercising at
9 a.m.: JH Volleyball at Allen vs,
Newcastle, 3 p.m.;JH Football at

. Allenvs, Newcastle, 4:15 p.m.; JV
Football at Allen vs, Newcastle, 1
p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 23: Senior
Center - Playing cards at 1:30
p.m.;VB at Allen vs. Newcastle at 6
p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 24: Senior
Center - Walking and Exercising at
9 a.m.; FFA Dairy Evaluation, 8:10
a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 25: Early
School Out at 1:50 p.m.;
Parent/Teacher Conferences, 3 - 8
p.m.; Ladies Day Out, 5:30 p.m. 
Book Sale Begins; Ladies Day Out
supper at 6 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 26: Senior Center
- Walking and Exercising at 9 a.m.;
School two hour late start - Teacher
In Service; Senior Center Brunch
at 10:30 a.m.

NECC in South Sioux City plans
introduction to photoshop class

Learn the basics of photo
enhancement in another one-ses
sion class planned at Northeast
Community College in South Sioux
City.

The class, Introduction to
Photoshop, with course number DP
0304·03S/08F, meets Saturday,
Oct. 4, from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. in Room'
100 of the Northeast Education
Center at 3309 Daniels Lane in the
Westside Business Park in South
Sioux City.

Students in .this class will learn

orange wedges and milk. ~
Monday, Sept. 22: Tater tot

casserole, vegetables in casserole, .
tater tot, green beans, fruit crisp,
bread, milk.

Tuesday, Sept. 23: Swiss steak,
mashed potatoes/gravy, tomatoes!
onions and peppers, apricots, din
ner roll, milk.

Wednesday, Sept. 24: Baked
chicken, hash brown casserole,
California blend, fruit salad, din
ner roll, milk.

Thursday, Sept. 25: Tavern!
bun, ranch potatoes, cheese, mari
nated tomatoes, ambrosia fruit
salad.

Friday, Sept. 26: Brunch @
10:30 am . Egg casserole, meat,
cheese, potatoes, fruity coffee cake,
fruit cup, milk, juice.
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS

..

,,;\,i,ii; ;'~U. rUnni~, '-~:~
O~~~.,p~~lbCal oUlceP ·

;~yj~Plnand visit with an Q.
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Children learn about germs
PMC, Nurse Erica Diediker came to Goldenrod Hills Headstart talk to the children about
germs. She showed them how to properly wash their hands. Present were, sitting in the
front row, left to right, Samantha Weaselhead, Erin Muren, Aubrey Dexter-Menke,
Kortney Rees, Chloe Potter, Gabriela Jimenez-Perez, Jaydence VanLaningham, Angel
Jimenez-Perez, and Caitlyn Jepsen. Back row, Carson Krings, Maria Vergara, Lilly Bouck,
Erica Diediker, Anthony Palmer, Gracie Jepsen, Camron Weaselhead, Kiera Brader, and
Alex Phelps.

The AllenJV volleyball team will
travel to take' part in the 18th
annual Wisner-Pilger "C»
Invitational Tournament on
Saturday, Sept. 20. Allen will be in
Pool C with Elkhorn Valley, Wayne,
and Tekamah-Herman.
ALLEN'S BOOK CLUB

Allen's Book Club's September
selection is My Sister's Keeper by
Jodi Picoult. Books are available
at the Allen Senior Center.
Discussion will be on Friday after
noon on Friday, Sept. 19 at 2 p.m.
at the Senior Center. Everyone is
welcome to attend.
'LIL CHEER CAMP

A'Lil Cheer Camp will be held on
Saturday, Oct. 4 from 12:30 - 3:30
p.m. at the Allen Gym. (Notice date
change from letter sent home with
kids. Date changed due to fifth and
sixth grade volleyball tournament
on Sept. 27,)

The costof the camp is $15 which
includes a t-shirt, snacks and juice.
You may also bring $5 to camp to
order a 'Lil Cheerleader button.
The' campers will then perform at
Allen's Homecoming on Oct, 4.

If you didn't not get a note,
please contact a cheerleader or a
sponsor - Megan Kumm, Carla
Logue or Linda Sorensen. Be sure
to mark what size t-shirt your "Lil
camper will need. The camp is
hosted by the Allen Cheerleaders.
SENIOR CENTER

Friday, Sept. 19.: Cold plate 
meat, cheese, potato salad, lettuce
leaf/tomatoes, pickle spear, muffin,

. -ASE Certified
-Oornplete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker - Tires• Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis '

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

COLLECTIONS

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

YAMAHA
JI-e Kawasaki

Letthegoodtime rull .

~HONDA
Comeride with us.

-MotQrcycles eJet Skis
eSnowmobiles

HEIKES
Automotive

Service

'B&'8
C~cl~~,~

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 311·9151

Lathe & Mill Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication
24 Hr. Service • PortableWelder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon-Fri.;

8 am - Noon Sat.
After Hours- 369-0912

320 W 21st St., 1 mi North &,
1/8 West of Wane.

VEHICLES . '

112EAST 2ND STREET (402) 875-4609
P.O. 90X 244 (888) 875-4609
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 88787 fAX (402) 875·1915

SERVICES'

..-
I--- ACTION CREDIT -----I

include dishes that Grandma used
to make along with modern dishes
from salads through desserts. The
free-will donation for the meal will
be given to the Allen Senior Center.
Book sales begin at 5:30 p.m, fol
lowed by the buffet and fun at 6
p.m. at the Allen Fire & Rescue
Bldg. While sponsored by the club,
all women of the community are
invited to attend, bring guests, and
share special family favorite dishes
along with their recipe's which will
be compiled into a cookbook.
JV VOLLEYBALL TOURNEY

I

Attending the Honor Elight from the Allen area were, front row, Robert Kumm, Robert
Bock and Richard Olesen. Back row, Paula Verzanl, Tom Turney, Densil Moseman, Keith
Hill, Cliff Stalling, Marvin Reuter, Beth Fitzgerald, and Bob Mason.

MEMBER FDIC

Kaki Ley
Coordinator

Jim Spethman

375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Rent
For

Milrilln~ ~Ewing

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-farm Management

Space

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks,

No charge on
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers.

SERVICES

206 Main· Wayne, HE • 402·375·3385
Quality Representation

For Over 48 Yearsl

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING

'orA"
Tour

. Plumbin,
Needs '

Co",,,et:

~ The State National
~ Bank & Trust Company

\'-===.1 Wayne, NE 68787· (402)375-1130

at the Allen Community Blood
Drive held on Sept. $ at the .t\llen
Fire Hall.

Twenty-one donors registered
and 23 units were collected: Marc
Bathke, Kenneth Burcham," Lou
Ann Burcham. Douglas. Ellis, Kris
Gensler, Michael Gregerson, Kevin
Hill,' Daniel Johnson, Mary
Johnson, Bonnie Kellogg, Julie
KUVlm, Duane Lund. Erika
McCaithy, Lori Mischke, D~vid
R:;lhn, Derald Rice, Donna Rol~nd,

Donna Stalling, Holly Stink, LeRoy
Stark, and Dale Strivens. ,

Special ,CONGRATULATIONf3
to those who reached gallon .mile
stones:' Kenneth Burcham • one
gallon and Derald Rice - three gal
Ions.

The next Blood Drive 'will be on
Monday, Nov. 11 at the school for
the scholarship program.
LADIES NIGHT OUT

"Family Favorites" is the theme
of Allen Book Club's Sept. 25
Ladies Night Out.. The buffet will

Rusty Parker,
Agenl

tDr. %J6 :Burrows
115 West 3raStreet

P.O. 'Box 217
Wayne, rN:E 68787

(402)-375-1124

Kathol &
Associate P.c.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

402-375-3470
202 Pearl Street

Certified'
Public

Accountant

We SyeciaUze in Preventative ~

IN5UIANCI
~

Northeast Nebra: ka
Insurance

Agency

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

IU.U .AIM

lii\.,.
Like a good neighbor,
State Farm Is there.~

111 WestThird St. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -"ife
-Health -Farm

INSURANCE,

Complete
Insurance Services

. -Auto -Home -Life
-Farm -Buslness -Crop

~f
' First National

Insurance
Agency

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
411 E. 7th - Wayne 375-2511

firstnatJins@inebraska.com

ACCOUNTING

!Allen N ews ........_........-----------
Mis~y Sullivan
402-287-2998

HONOR FLIGHT
:, .. A group OfAllen veterans flew to
Washington, DC with the Honor
Flight out of Sioux City, Iowa on
Sept. 9. Those who enjoyed the day
4t Washington' were 'Ibm Turney,
Densil Moseman, Keith Hill, Cliff
Stalling, Marvin Reuter and Bob
Mason along with escorts Rob
Bock, Robert Kumm; Richard
9lesen, Beth Fitzger~ld,and Paula
Verzani. .
CONFERENCESr. There will be an early dismissal
on Thursday, Sept. 27 at 1:50 p.m.
due 'to 'Parent-Teacher
Conferences. Conference~f will be
held from 3 . 8 p.m,
: The~ will be also a two hour late
start on Friday, Sept. 26 because of
~ Teacher In-service, .
SIOUXLAND ULOOD BANK
" The Siouxland Community, Blood

. Balik would like to thank the
lIE,ROES who registered to donate
:) .

, ,
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